
zed a counterattack today 
da onslaught aimed at wr 
frightening Europe out of

Sukarno Quashes 
Rumors O f  Ouster NATO Statesmen Gather

By ROBERT MONAHAN 
United Press Start Correspondent

JAKARTA, Indonesia (U P ) — 
President Sukarno of Indonesia is
sued an official statement today 
to quash rumors he had been oust
ed from power.

The "tatement was distributed 
while 4  lkarno presided over a
session of his National Council. It 
said:

"Rumors from Amsterdam say

Sukarno had circulated through 
Holland and other Western coun
tries, ranging from reports of his 
■'arrests" to the seizure of power| 
by an anti-Communist triumvirate 
headed by former Vice Premier 
Mohammed Hatta.

(The Dutch Protestant Radio 
Association “ NCRV" said it had 
received information from reliable 
sources in Jakarta that Sukarno

Ike To Start 
Momentous 
Mission

dent's signature.
Press Conference Called 

Foreign co respondents w e r e  
summoned to the National Council 
building for a press conference at 
which they were told 8ukarno 
Would personally spike the rumors

was a prisoner of the xndonesiah 
•.that I  am ousted. I  am still here. 'army. The broadcast said the gov-j 
I am at this present moment pre- ^-nment was taken over by a jun- By M ERRIMAN SMITH 
siding over the session of the Na- ta made up ot Hatta, P rem ier, United Preas White House Writer 
tlonal Council. I think Amsterdam ujuanda ana Chief of Staff, Gen. WASHINGTON (U P )—President 

.is full of wishful thinking." Abdul Haris Nasution.) Eisenhower flies the Atlantic un-
The statement bore the pre3i- Desuee Coup .tumors der a doctor’s care today on a

An otlicial denial of the “ coup” | momentous mission to revamp the 
rumors also was issued uy the .o-jFree World's defenses against 
uonesian fore.gn Office. A Russia's space-age missile threat,
spokesman decut, ed Suaarno "is j But his mission to install new 
in town and doing his Job." force and unity into the North At-

Djuanda told parliament Thurs-'*an^c T r e a t y  Organization. ■ ■■ r ---—w —m I * “ (\T A
IA rash of rumors concerning day that Sukarno had been ad-

-------------------------  — -  —--------  vised oy his pnysicians to go
abroad  tor a "complete re s t "  and 
wouiu p robao ly  lea ve  inaonesia  

| some tim e in January.

l/S, British. Fighting 
Russian Propaganda

PARIS (U P )— The United States and Britain organi*
to smash tha Soviet propagan- 

NATO alliance and
Europe out of setting up U.S. misle bases. 

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles flew in from 
Washington to join British Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Lloyd who arrived Thursday night. They were expected 
to throw their full weight behind the Ango-American 
counterattack.

Quakes 
Rake Iran

TEHRAN, Iran (U P )—A series

(NATO ) allies promised to be ex
tremely difficult.

The President was expected to 
prepare an "affirm ative as possi
b le" answer to the Soviet proposal

. . for high level East-West talks
Dkuanda said 8tkaino. who was lg gpearheading their cam-

the target of an assassination at- paign to upaet me vital NATO 
tempt tw0 weeks ago, was "physi- "sum m it" conference starting
cally and mentally tired.”

of earthquakes thundered across CRMWA
To Petition 
Bond Sale

northwestern Iran today In a win , 
try disaster that killed scores' 
and left thousands homeless in 
sub-zero weather.

One unofficial estimate bated 
too dead and 500 Injured.

The enow-covered dieaater zone 
was so widespread that no im
mediate casualty count was poa- The board of directors of

Monday in Paris.

Such a reply was urged by Ad- 
lal E. Stevenson, two-time Demo
cratic presidential opponent, who 
said the Allies must continue to 
ti*y and negotiate a settlement 
with the. East "not by capitula
tion, but by agreement."

Ike I-eavee Today 
Eisenhower was scheduled to 

leave for Paris aboard the Colum- 
the bine I I I  late today. He is expected

,lhl*- I Canadian River Municipal Water “ "<1 *  p * ri»  Saturday mom-
L^eaer earthquake# were r*- Authority voted euthority to the inE-

ported in Greece et the u m e  „ ____ ___ _____ ct>». i . . t  Un
time.

RECEIVE PARADE AWARD
The jolly old man in the red suit. Santa Claus, right, made a hurried visit to Pam- 
pa yesterday afternoon and stopped ip the Chamber of Commerce office long en
ough to present the first place plaque for the best float in the recent Santa Day 
Parade to the Kit Kat Klub. The plaque was received by Miss Raima Storms, 
center, president of the club, while Miss Linda Steele, left, vice-president, watch 
ed. Miss Storms is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jim Storms, 1337 Duncan, and 
Miss Steele is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Steele, 1334 Charles.

(News Photo)

Executive Committee last Monday Russia threw a warning at Brit- 
I to petition the Texas Water De sin against being s base for NATO

8cattared reports reaching gov- velopment bo, , ^  u  soon as It is missiles on the eve of the attempt
■nment offices In Tehran said appolmed by me governor a n d  rewei dtheWestintoaatrongerto 
tenae earth shocks lasting “ P Ml ^  {or business, for a maxi- to reweld the Weat Into a stronger

to two minutes practically lsvell mum ,lmM of p  million in t h e  scientific and military- unit. The

It Was

ed the rountryitdf in the .three 
northwestern provinces o f Kurdis
tan, Hamadan snd Kermanshah.

Thousand* Homeless 
Thousands were feared home

less In the big ares which borders 
on Iraq, Turkey and the Soviet 
Union.

Even greater tragedy was ex- - .__
pitted from the fact that home. » » vin*  *  mon**  ,or th* m* mb* r 
were destroyed In the midst of

of the authority's bonds warning was contained In a 3.000
explained that the au - '» " » « «  >•««■ Prem ier!

H Nikolai A. Bulganin to British1thority believed that the interest 
rate on bonds purchased f r o m  
the Texas Water Development 
fund will be much less than could

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan.
There was no indication whether 

Elsenhower would reply to Bui

Air Force Sets New AFL-CIO In 
World Speed Record Policy

With statesman of the 15 NATO 
countries streaming in by plane 
and train for the greatest inter
national gathering here since the 
1918 Versailles Conference, Mos
cow laid down a massive, drum
fire barrage of pleas and threats 
to the West. The summit meeting 
■tarts Monday with the heads of 
state of all NATO members pres
ent.

Diplomatic sources said the Mos
cow statements were carefully 
worded to take advantage of ind- 
worded to take advantage of indi
vidual fears and distrusta in a 
major effort to split the North At
lantic alliance wide open.

Tried AH Tricks
Moscow took advantage of the 

split over Suez, French anger at 
Anglo-American arms shipments 
to Tunisia and a host of minor 
grievances of NATO members 
against the United 8tates.

U.S. and British diplomats al
ready here moved swiftly to coun
teract the Soviet moves in behind 
the scenes talks with other dele
gates.

It will be strengthened even 
more Saturday when President 
Elsenhower flies in from Washing
ton and Joins British Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan, French 
Premier Felix Galllard and Weat

LOS ANGELES (U P )-----A new|worked with the Voodoo for a long.
world speed record for manned time and I believe its global ca

otherwise be obtained b y f l
elsewhere and would result in a mealing. But a State Department

after the Paris was ■** Thursday by Air pabilities as a part of TacUcal By W ILIJAM  J. EATON

the season's worst freeze. T h e  
temperature had been well below 
zero and the area was covered 
with snow before the temblors 
hit

cities'canin before or after the Par i s1 wn* ■” * -7 P“ u
l _ ______ .. .. ,____  ___________  Force Maj. Adrian E. Drew, 17, A ir Command will do much for

streaking across s lo.i-nflto^the TT.S.' A ir Pbrce.** •*«##*■-•
course at an average 1,207.8 miles' ---- -------------------- “
per hour

Beck, Holla 
Subpenaed 
As Witnesses

WASHINGTON (U P ) -Team ster 
Union bosses Dave Beck a n d  
James R. Hoffs have been sub
penaed as witnesses at a federal 
trial here charging Hoffa illegally 
won the Teamster presidency, it 
was learned today.

The surprise move came as at
torneys for 13 "rebel" rank-and- 
file teamsters reported they have 
been deluged with "volunteen”  
who have offered to testify about 
"corrupt”  Teamster officials.

Beck and Hoffa will be called 
to testify early next week, accord
ing to attorney Thomas Dodd, for
mer Democratic Congressman 
from Connecticut representing tha 
"rebel" teamsters.

Dodd said however that exact 
dates for their testimony will de
pend on how soon each can be 
available. Beck, former Team
ster president. Is under trial tor 

German Chancellor Konrad Aden-, Income tax evasion in Battle, 
suer in major "little summit" \ Wash. Hoffa is standing trial on 
talks. wire-tap charges in New Torii

The Moscow drive began City.

official said the reply would "try  
to be as affirmative as possible" 
when It comes. ••

Precaution Taken

cities
According to A A. Meredith, 

secretary of CRMWA. the federal
government does not build treat- Every precaution was being tak- doo fighter bomber, broke 
ment plants for tha cities and it en to insure the President's safe British-held world mark of 1.132 
will be necessary for member eft- flight across the ocean. British miles an hour, set In March 1958

Drew, In a twin-jet F101A Voo-
the

it mirht taka davs for aid to tes of CRMWA to finance c o n- and American warships have been in a Fairey Delta aircraft.
hundred. Z  v U la g i in structlon of a water treatment dep.oyed .king the rout, to the The « « *  .>t « £ » * • *

~  . . . .  nlant i event the plane is forced down. timed by clock cameras atte stricken area. 1 ___________ _______•?.____________ d . . .
reach
the stricken area 

Shah Resa Pahlevi was inform
ed immediately of the scope of 
the disaster. He ordered all nec
essary eld rushed into the three 
northwest provinces.

Hit la s t August /
Iran still was recovering from! 

earthquakes In the Elburz moun
tains last August in which more 
than 1,500 persons died.

First official dispatches from 
the area compared the Intensity 
of today's tremors with those of 
the August quake.

Officials of the Iranian Rad 
Cross — Which Is known as the 
Lion and Sun Society—prepared 
appeals for relief supplies from 
the outside world.

Dedication Of Fire
#

Stations Tomorrow

School Building 
Collapses; 40 
Students Buried

was
PALERMO, Sicily (U P )— A

Wednesday with “ peace" notes to 
the Western "B ig  Three" and Ger- 

United Pres. Staff Correspondent m a MCOnd round Thurs-
ATLAN TIC  C ITY. N.J. (U P )— day „|gt»t Moscow proposed a

The AFLeCIO, gj------1 '  ------1
scandal
get-tough policy today tow ara i^  ^  to a„  Unl(ad NaUon,  
what It considers government in- member,  called for a non aggrea 
terference in labor’s affairs.

The federation regained the of
fensive at a convention where its 
ranks were thinned by ouster of 
the giant Teamsters Union, the

Hoffa and other teamsters have 
available. Beck, former Tears- 
stars president, is under trial for 
income tax evasion in Seattle,

P **  d * “ V peace treaty between the Soviet Waah. Hoffa is standing trial on 
-stained unions, pursued a ,Un4on Md m« United States and wire-tap chargea in New Y o tt  
•h nolicv tndav toward notei to aJ1 UnJ(ed Nationa City.

Hoffa and other teamaters have

Ed- «»■  -  Bakery Workers and Laundry
wards A ir Force Base and certl- school building collapsed today in , Workerg
fled by a group of timera from a « t  the nearby village of j wdoraed on, a very
the National Aeronautic Aaaocla- Altofonta and buried 40 kinder- fgw 0( ^  ^  *  £ WM
a. ,  ~— —* «*o* atiufanl. lin/Jar f cvr\B AT * __________ m

posed by the Elsenhower adminis- lead, r Adiai Stevensontion. gsrten students under tons of
The new record is far below brick, and mortar. Ten other chll- 

speeds attained by military re- • dren escaped.
search aircraft in flights m ade1 There was no immediate report 
without official timers. on casualties, but authorities who

_  ^  . . . Capt. Millburn G. Apt set an un- ^ahed to the scene said they
Psm ps’t two new Flra Depart- Each visitor will register as he offlclal mgrk «  2>100 miles an manw ^  were

ment sub-stations will be official- enter, the stations and does not hour in the u s Alr Force Bell hop* d y ( ^
have to be present during the draw- 2 rocket plane Sept j 9M ac. still *Hve. *
lng to win one of the prizes cording to recording instruments The gale had been raging for

Th# two sub-stations will aid the recoVered after the plane crashed, the past 24 hours and sank aix 
city In taking care of emergencies kilUnf Ap, gma„  unmanned fishing boats

slon treaty between NATO and the ^  h .
Communist W .rssw Pact. £ i t oTi gt om.

The official reply to the peace Teani, ter convention To" asmTr.

r U ^ C T a T l L T h T n  S ^ A m !  « « - o n  as president The

hss..dor Henry Cabot U>dge 'fedTm, " L r i T ^  Tern
expected to give e "soft- answer for >n onJer forbM(lf Hoffa to 
—an approach suggested Thura- t. kt 0<flc# »  *  19
day night by Democratic Party ; _  J______

tration to correct labor-manage- Bul u.S. and BriUsh diplomats 
ment abuses. ! were frankly worried that some

ly opened In dedication ceremon
ies tomorrow morning with the de
dicatory program at the 8 o u t h 
station, located at 1010 S. Barnes, 
beginning at 10 a.m faster and easier. Both stations are

Arrest Is 
Expected In 
Accident
Investigation by city officers of 

a truck leaving the scene of an ac
cident laat night was expected to 
result In the arrest of the driver of 
the truck Joday.

The driver of a 194* Internation
al truck is being sought by the of
ficer. for leaving the scene of an 
accident on Osborne, IS feet south 
of Frederic, at 8:50 last night. The 
truck was in collision with s 1951 
Dodge that was parked on t h e  
edge of the street.

Jim Conner, chief of police, re
ported this morning that witnesses 
had given officers the license num
ber of the truck and that the wit
nesses had Identified the driver of 
the truck from pictures In the po
lice file.

at the 
ers Bob
Fire Chief Ernest Win bom. City 
Manager John Koontz and Cham 
her of Commerce President. E. L.

Drew, of Bremen, Gal., is a moored in th# port of Palermo
and severely damaged three

M‘ y° ; * S  S m  mission* M f f a  t * . ^  T
> Olson and R. K. Parsley, and one p u m p e r ^ h e  South * a  T o m ' A^r V T rcT  Base. Tex After

Door prize, which will be given “ >mPletin*  the [ ecord ni* ht- h* 
,.,,11 flew to Los Angeles where he was

ner or u im n u ic t •». — to the lucky winners will be.elec- . .. niatinimished Flv-
Henderson presenting short speech- trie bean pot, compliments of P 

i eg jZales’s Jewlers; electric popcorn ing uross.
1 Open house at both stations will:popper, given by Thompson Hard-! “ Not half bad ’ Drew said.

others.
Altofonte is a village of 5,300 

inhabitants in the hills of the 
Sicilian Interior.

Official AFL-CIO attitude on the 
Senate Rackets Committee cooled 
off considerably at the convention. 
A  resolution condemning the com
mittee for "political retaliation" 
and several of its members for 
"anti-labor bias" won unanimous 
support.

European NATO members, al
ready disturbed by 8oviet threats 
of retaliation against U.S. rocket 
bases on their territories, might be 
included to heed the latest Mos
cow moves.

U.8. Defense Secretary Neil Me- 
Elroy spoke out against t h e s e

Businessmen were bluntly in-|fearg Thursday night. He assured 
formed that the AFL-CIO recom- w eat Europe that any Russian at'

Social Council 
Directory Is 
Mailed

A new directory which has been

year
offset an economic slide.

AFL-CIO President G e o r g e  
Meany predicted the federation 
would be “ better off”  because of 

The reports said about 50 boys thg expulaions which took 1.735, 
and girls, between 4 and 8, were ^  memberg off

mended healthy wags increase. tackg ..lf they ir e  {o  COme. would put out b ,h p 'T T m o T T
for union member, next year to I *  ^  J  mal,er,  not having Social^\gen£e. to £ Z T ± 2

I solely to do with the basing of and hag ^  g,j cly|e
American - made missiles on Eu and welfare organizations within 
ropean aoil."

feature free coffee and cookies and 
Royal Crown Cola which will be 
compliments of Bob Olson and the 
Royal Crown Bottling Company of 
Pampa.

The ribbon cutting ceremony at 
the South station will be handled 
by Mayor Boyd. Olson and Par
sley with Rev. H. M Hutchinson 
offering the Dedicatory Prayer.

The dedication of the North sta
tion, located at 17th and Aspen, 
will begin at 11 a.m. with Mayor 
Boyd again preaiding and Commis
sioners Jack Vaughn and Ed 
Myatt, along with Win born, KoonU 
and Henderson, speaking.

Mayor Boyd. Vaughn and Myatt 
will take part in the ribbon-cut
ting ceremonies. Rev. Woodrow Ad
cock, pastor of th# First Metho
dist CTiurch, will give the Dedica
tory Prayer.

Refreshments will be served all 
day at both stations and a draw-

in the kindergarten school when Meany, re-elected by acclama-11 _____ I i  W»..4 1 ft aa/<ena4 J
It's Somebody's

ware; T  V. lamp, given by C k  M He had actually made •  n«W|it collapsed. About 10 escaped. I tk>n ̂ ga^  the'federation was "en■ / , , ^ L V/ f W /  
Television; deep-fat fryer, given by record two days earlier, but it The others were caught un<Jer danger ed by the ouster moves. He U \ ~ l\ y  L s U y
Crossman Refrigeration: set of four was not recognized because of a famng masonry. could have been referring to a war
T.V. tables, given by Pampa Fum- malfunctioning camera.
tture; and a mahogany magazine I “ I  am thrilled and honored in i f  it comes from a 
rack, given by Texas Fliralture. flying this mission,”  he said. " I 'v e  ' store we have It. Lewis Hardware.

jin the bakery Industry. 
Hardware seemed Imminent.

the city, according to J i m m y ,  
Masss. chairman of the council.

The Pampa Council of S o c i a l  
Agencies, as one of its services to 
health, welfare, and recreation 
agencies, and the community at 
large, offers for the first t i m e  
this comprehensive directory. Q y .

Meany granted a charter 
new union — the American Bak 
ery and Confectionery Workers — 

^ represent1 ng the clean-up group 
in the expelled bakery union. 

Blasts Three Republican*

LOS ANGELES (UP) — The Fri

- r  «">■  . . .
,day the first baby girl reported Kanjlationg Grgy Count hgvg 

to a bom In the United States at 1313. | aff Apf Was| been included. Every effort has 
been made to obtain complete andor 1:19 p.m. in any time lone will 

he named the club’s “ L  u c k y 
Queen" and recetve a s p e c i a l  
Chrietma. gift mailed from Christ ment ^  an~~age'ncy. nor d o £  
mas Island. The chib meets here cluaton lndlcat,  dtaapprov*,.

am IT ■>(/(■ v'a fa 111ns nn 41* m I h _ _

accurate coverage. Inclusion in the 
directory does not mean endorse*

The AFL-CIO marked three Re- on|y w  Friday’s falling on the 13th 
publican members of the rackets hes-'ause members feel | ft t h e i r
committee for attack. It said Sens, lucky day.
Barry Goldwater, Arizona; Carii ;____________________
Curtia, Nebraska and Karl Mundt,
South Dakota, were guilty of anti- 
laor bias.

Going on record against tnveatl- 
J gatlons that ignored management 
| misdeeds, the AFlv-CIO warned 
j that its unions might not cooper- 
j ate with Senate probers.
I The convention heard

Late this morning, the police de-14n j  f0r three door prizes at each 
partment was filing charges and station will taka place at 5 p.m.
a warrant was to have been Is- --------------------------------------------- *
sued against the driver of t h e  
truck, who lives east of Laketon 
in Wheeler County.

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
HEIPRGHTTB

SHOPPING 
DAYS lEFT

Post Office 
Windows Open 
'Til 5 Saturday

Hi# parcel poatage and stamp 
windows at th# post office will be 
oj*n  until 5 p.m. Saturday, ac
cording to O. K. Oaylor, postmast
er.

Gaylor said the windows would 
be left open to help handle the 
large volume of mall always ex
pected in the Christmas season. 
He urged Pampans to use the fa
cilities Saturday and to delay no 
longer than necessary In getting 
their Christmas mailing done.

SUB-STATION DECORATED— Fire C^ief Ernest Winhorn, left, and E. O. Wedge- 
worth, Chamber of Commerce manage*, right look over the Christmas Decora
tions which have been installed at the jtforth Sub-station at 17th and Aspen Ded
ication of this station and the South Station, located at 1010 S. Barnes, will be 
held tomorow morning. (News Photo)

Labor
Secretary James P. Mitchell an- 

] nounce for the first time ‘he la
bor legislation President Eiaen- 

| bower will ask of Congress next 
month

United Fund 
Total Climbs

> Subscriptions In the Psmpa-Le- 
fora United Fund campaign thia 
morning totaled *54,588.50, accord- 

, lng to Mrs. Elsie Gee, United Flmd 
office secretary.

Cash received at the office dur
ing the campaign now totala (46.• 
408 with a total of *9,150.50 having 
been pledged to the campaign.

Warren Hasae, drive chairman, 
requested today that workers still 
having envelopes complete their

The Pampa Council of Social 
Agencies is proud to present this 
directory and hopes It will meet a 
real community need, according to 
Massa. The directory has b e e n  
edited and published under the di
rection of W. L. Loving.

The 150-page directory g i v e s  
complete information on all coun
ty, state, and local civic and wel
fare organizations including loca- 

filed In County Court today against j tion* of offices, telephone num-

Intoxicants
Confiscated
A  charge of sailing alcholic bev

erages during prohibited hours was

Leon Gay, 509 Elm. by the Texas 
Liquor Control Board.

Approximately *500 In beer and 
wine was confiscated by an agent 
of the LCB Thursday morning af
ter the agent observed the sale of 
beer during prohibited hours.

The beer and wine was taken to 
the district office of the LCB in 
Amarillo and the agent was also 
expected to file the necessary 
suit, for tha seizure of the bever
ages by the state.

Gay has a package store permit 
for the selling of both beer end 
wine for off premise consumption, 
accrdlng to th# LCB agent Tile 
package store IS operated in the

bers and the objectives of the or
ganization listed.

The primary objective of t h e  
Pampa Council of Social Agenclea 
is to promote the general welfare 
of the community through such ai*. 
Uvities as study of community 
needs and reaourcas, cooperative 
planning of health and welfare 
Service*, promotion of social im
provements, and creations of pub. 
Uc opinion.

Officers of th# Pampa Council 
of Social Agencies a re : J i m m y  
Massa. president; Herman What
ley, vice president; Mrs. Jeck P. 
roster, secretory; directors’ Cal
vin Whatley. K. O. Wsdgreorth, 
BUI Loving. C. C. Whitsev. MMaresidence of Gay. who la pa rallied

The seizure of the beer and wine Frank Culberson. C. P Buckler, 
yesterday morning w a. a Result of Fred Thompson, Arthur T e e d ,  
Investigation by local officer* and,Clinton Evans. Rev. Ronald 

contacts and make the report aa th# LCB over a period of several bard, McHenry l^ne and "  
ebon as possible. I weeks, the agent reported. Ic. Overton.

A FREfiAJMmm
NEWSPAPER!

No free government, Or the blessings of
liberty can ^e preserved to any people but 
by a firm adherence to Justice, moderation, 
temperance, frugality, and virtue, and by 
a frequent recurrence to fundamental prin
ciples. —Patrick Henry
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through Saturday, Low tonight, 2*. High 
tomorrow, 82.
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49th
Y e a r 3 ICMBs 

Await 
| Testing

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (U P ) 
—Three big Intercontinental Atlas 
missiles stood waiting (or test fir
ing at the Air Force test center 
today, but there was no Indica
tion when the first will be trig
gered.

Two Atlases were ground test
ed—“ static fired’ ’—earlier In the 
week and Thursday workers 
rolled back a red and white gan
try crane to disclose to observers 
on nearby beaches a third 90-foot

Open Weather 
Boosts Farm 
Activities

C. Y. O. Slotes 
Christmas Party

missile standing on Its launching wet the USDA H|„  ln the crop

A Christmas party will be .given 
for the pre-school children of Holy 
Souls pariah by the Catholic Youth 
Organization Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
the Pariah Hall.

. . , Refreshments will be served and
AUSTIN (U P )—A week of open SanU wm  ^  , nt hand out

weather allowed sorghum com- lfta to the chfWren. 
bimng to near completion and cot
ton stripping to gain momentum, AU n,wnb€rs ot the Holy 
the U. S. Department of Agrlcul- Partah wh°  hav»  pr«-8C»K»ol chll- 
ture said in its report on the week <ll en but bav* "ot been contacted
ending last Monday. wer* to notl,y J n<>n Urban-

. » cyak, chairman of the Invitation
Planting of remaining small committee,

grain acreage was virtually com- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
plete except ln a few localities! 
where the ground was still too

Mainly Abant Peopl*
• Indicates Paid Advertising

The OE8 Gavel Club will have ings and Sundays. 13di to Barn«,. 
its Christmas Party at 8:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. C. » .  *aevee of
Dec. 17 in the home of Mrs. Otis

pad.
I Newsmen and photographers 
have been huddled on cold, windy 
beaches since the first of the 
week awaiting a third attempt to 
successfully test fire one of the 
8,000-mlle range missiles. The 
first two Atlas testa, ln June and 
September, failed.

Also expected to go up soon, 
possibly before week's end, Is an 
Army intermediate (1,900 mile) 
range Jupiter misaile.

1
ipli m

GIFT TO RED CROSS
The bingo committee of the Pampa Elks Lodge last night presented a gift of a 
collapsible wheel chair to the local Red Cross chapter. Mrs. Libby Shotwell, right, 
executive secretary of the local chapter, is shown above accepting the gift. Look
ing on are, left to right, Gene Barber, member of the Elks committee: Kay Fanch- 
er, chairman of the local Red Cross public information committee; E. L. Yeargen, 
member of the Elks committee; Ken Croft, chairman of the Elks committee; and 
Mrs. Shotwell. (News Photo)

Blonde Reviews 
Guard; Officers 
Are Arrested

Fresh Cold 
Front Moves 
Into Texas

December 
Meet Held 
By Cubs

1  _ I PLYMOUTH, England (U P l — 1
Cub Pack 13 held ita December ,ndl t A authorities plac- A‘nolh* r. ,ronl movcd ,Bt»

Psck meeting Thursday In the L o -1e(J junior o(fu.era Texas today but it was expected
cal 285 Union Hall open arrest today because they|.t0 have lltt,e eHect on

let a beautiful blonde review a _
barracks guard after a late night 8 . WeaU“ rfc Bur#au ,
Dartv .that at last report the weak front

"It  wa, .  disgraceful perform- wa8 wutheast on a line
ance, ” their commanding officer. lro™ O ’" * * "  " * " * •
Lt. Cbl. V. S. Bally, fum'd to re- * * *  tbe Panhandle South
porters, “ It is just not done -  P,ain* and exlrwn* We8t TexM 
even as «  prank.”  ^experienced freezing tempera-

Ballv denied th.t ih . ,ures e« r 'y  to<1*y- Citrus » nd

heavy damage from sprouting and
rot. and some fields will not be f*>Mtble «  20 y*a r i ,n
harvested, ” the USDA said. and »  *40 000 f,n* ,f con'

, . . .vtcted on the tax charges.
A warming period early laat ___________________

over, then crashed and exploded i helped all growing crops.
•in a muddy, plowed wheat fie ld ! Supplies of winter vegetables 
two miles from takeoff at F a ir - !" ’"*'*! »*»ow a gradual Increase

The meeting was opened by 
Mrs. Elvis Duck, Den Mother of 
Den 1, who gave the invocation. 
The flag ceremony was presented 
by Mrs. E. C. Pulse's Den 4. 
Mrs. Riley Walters, Den 3, sang 
two songs after which the Christ
mas tree was decorated by each 
Den with decorations which each 
boy had made during the D e n  
meeUng. A white gift was laid 
under the tree.

that the blonde 
danced the can-can ln the guard- vegetable farmers in the Lower
room and later beat out jazz * ' °  ° ra^ e Valley *«.<! the last
rhythm, on pot, and pan. In the » ar*  cauaed 8om* ^

Roy 8mlth, award, chairmen, ha„ . age, but crops apparently will
presented the following awards n ,*  , ubalterns. whose ______ . . . . .  w _
two silver arrow* lo Jerry Largin were — ♦ Austin Anson, head of the Tex

Power Failure 
Blamed For 
B-52 Crash
SPOKANE (U P )—An abnormal 

takeoff apparently cauaed by a 
power failure was blamed to
day for the crash of a B-S3 jet 
bomber In which eight of the nine 
men aboard were l.llled.

The eight-jet bomber winged

and weather bulletin.

Sorghum waa taking priority 
over cotton, the report aaid.

Combine* war* running over
time h a r v e a t i n g  remaining 
aorghum grain flelda, and an estl- 
mated leaa than one-fourth of the 
crop atlll waa out. High Plain* 
growera were trying lo get the 
grain in befort worse lodging and 
shattering occura, “ reasoning that 
cotton would be subject to leaa ad
ditional damage from remaining 
in th* field another week or ao.”

However, the 
moved forward at a "rapid 
Gina ln the northweat operated 
around th* clock, and cotton atlll 
piled up ln gin yards," the USDA 
said.

North Tsxaa peanut grower* 
war* reported atlll hopaful they 
could harveat th* remalndtr of 
th* crop despite early froat and 
almoat continuous wet weather. In 
central and southern counties 
“ much of the late crop ahowa

Johnny Dio 
Convicted 
Of Extortion

Nace, 1601 N. Faulkner.
Ijk t Creaaa Club will have a bake 

aala Saturday morning beginning at 
nine in the Hughea Building.

Kirk Otho Imel son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Imel of Lo* Angelas, 
Calif., la visiting In th* horn# of 
hia grandparents, Mr. and M r* H. 
O. Darby, 2001 Mary Ellen. Kirk 
accompanied hla grandmother 
home on Nov. 6. Hi* parent* will 
Join him and they will vlait her* 
until after th* holiday*.

Studio else Piano. MO 4-8671' 
Nannie Belles Flower and Gift 

Shop- Now open—Beautiful Christ- 
mas arrangements and Corsages. 
Floral Dealgnlng. Open late even- 
A graduate of Alaane’a School of

NEW YORK (U P )—A 
seasions jury convicted 
night of extortion and conaplracy 
racketeer Johnny Dio Thuraday 
night of extortion and conspiracy 

.for which he could receive a sen- 
cottoi) harveat tence 0f gj year, in prtaon. 

at a “ rapid rate. _ _  , .  ,
The 48-year-old Dio, who la al

ready serving a two-year sentence 
for labor bribery, was convicted 
with John J. McNamara, an offi
cer of two teamster union "paper 
locals." Judge John A. Mullen 
set sentencing for Jan. 8.

Dio, a pal of Teamatar Presi
dent-elect James R. Hoffa, also Is 
under indictment on two charges 
of evading 320,188 in Income tax 
for the year* 1960-82. He face* ,

Twin Rallies In 
*T.*£r Transplant Of 

Brother's Kidney
RICHMOND, Va. (U P )— Bill 

Merrtman of Shawnee, Okie., giv
en a chance to live with a healthy 
kidney transplanted from his twin 
brother's body, rallied today from 
post-operatlv* complications and 
wa, described *a “ considerably 
improved,"

Dr. David Hums, who per
formed th* rare transfer with th*

Midland are visiting ln the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Reaves, T15 
N. Banks, over the Christmas holt- 
day* along with thair two children.

Rev. and Mr*. H. M. Hutchinson, 
1218 Garland, have returned from 
a four weak tour of California 
where Rev. Hutchinson held sev
eral revival* In Bible Baptist. 
Churches. He Is pastor of the Pam- 
pa Bible Baptiat Church.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hardy, iw i 
Charles, have left Pampa for * 
holiday vacation through th* *a*. < 
tern States.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Richardson
of Cortez, Colo., left for their hom* 
thl* morning after a two-week 
visit with friends and relatives in 
Pamp* and attending th* funeral 
of Mrs. Rlchardaon’a grandfather, 
W B. Powell, in Anadarko, Okie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Powell, 414 
S. Gillespie, have returned to 
Pampa after attending the funer
al of Powell'* father, W. B. Pow
ell, in Anadarko, Okie.

John Perkins of Pampa Is a stu
dent at Southwestern (Okla.)
College this semester.

.) Stats •

FASHION SHOW
VIENNA (U P )—A fashion eon- • 

greaa of all Communist countries 
in Eastern Europe will be held 
In th* Romanian capital of Buch
arest on June 12, 1958, Bucharest 
Radio aald today. Clothes to be 
shown “ will satisfy practical 
needs" and will be a contrast to

day.
“ It was an abnormal takeoff," 

said Col. W. B. Atwell, base com
mander. ' The plane climbed al- 

ost straight up, • winged over 
d 

ed

Mercury freezes at a tempera 
to 40 degree*

child Air Force Base here Thurs-' but volume the early part of De- *«ro.________________________________
jeember will be lighter than ex- j
pected earlier." Early planted on- Small grain, winter grass and 
Ions in the Lower Valley and weed* continued to supply lota of 
coastal bend are In "good condi- grazing for all livestock. Froat a 

Ition," but "vary  little of th* ex week ago ln deep South Texas) 
cartwheeled  ̂when ” t~ crash-1 Pected * « * * •  Jf th* coastal | "stopped summer gras. i>ut win-

| bend waa planted." Moat growers ter grass and weed* were coming 
at Laredo and ln th* winter gar along In that area." A "eubstan- 

wa8 dan are able to get some acreage ttal number”  of cattle wer# re
ported moving Into the plain* [ 
country to graze out aorghum

aid of two team* of surgeons
Thursday, described it as success-!the “ exaggerated fashions In the 
ful and aald BUI waa in fair con- capitalist countries." the broad- 
dltlon today. cast heard hare aald.

ot* l ! rrl*d m  i THIS IS NEWST
^  2 E L  £  WASHINGTON (U P )- R .p  H.cause of hid,, blood premure but ^  (R .low„  wa.  ^

Hume, in a bulletin at 1:45 *m  government publication

*  81,1 * e° ndU‘° n W1* j on food preparation and dlsh-wash-
below now *air. lng whtrh offers this advice:

Sam, his brother, was still In "Dish pa ns should be large enough 
"fine condition.”  to hold the dishes but not too lerg*

Hume also said th* new kidney for the sink." "This is news’ " 
Bill received from Sam “ contln- Gross asked in a newsletter pre- 
ue* to function w ell." pared for voter# back home.

Sgt. Richard Stone who
with a drill .quad on the base a t ! ” aM~  ^ ' t h e ' l a n d '  -U^ln
the time, echoed Atwell a words. |gha£ f  f0p pIantlnr to continue 

“ The plane climbed almost, actlve aa iong at open weather stubble fields, and stock wer* gen-: 
straight up, seemed to stand Mill prevails." 'erally ln good condilon.
and then started slipping on its)

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
171 Better Prescrip

FREE D IL Ib l 1122 A k o ck M O  4 -M 4 *

right wing," he said.- “ It leveled 
off and bellied in and exploded 
when it hit the ground "

There were no explosives 
aboard although th* B-52s are 

I survive armed with nuclear weapons

. , Au" tin An» « "  h* « d «* the Tex- wh,ch WWJ,d 004 « P lod«not Immediately released, _  . Vcvctshi* r r m tm  th* event of *  crash, Atwell said.
. (  Den 4; bobcat awards w e r e  were ordered lo appear before AT > M ld Z  A"  Force o fficia l, released the

their commanding general Mon- and A* fn • t™ "
day to explain the unorthodox i dama* e appeared no great cause

1 turnout that made veteran aer-' or conc* rn-

presented to Charles Smith. Clif
ford Pruitt and Bobby McK t a n ,  
all of Den 3. Jerry Miliar a n d
Teddy McUvain of Den 2; round- reant major* moustaches wilt 
up award* wer# given to L  * • | The prank shaped up when the

Skies wer* expected to remain 
clear to pertly cloudy over East

F u l-  of Den 4. Mike Fortin, V le -jthre< yOUng ofncVrs wearing civ- and 8buthI C* " t™ ' T *xa* th,r'luct’ 
tor Snider. Randall 8ndth and! illan dresa arrived at their bar 8* turday- ^  N° rt.h a" d ^ e8t Tax; 
Bobby McKean, all of Den 3. fair weather end| racks with the blonde in a form “  gw «r*U y  

The achievement ahow was held fitting dress after s party. They c,*ar a les wer# pre ic e .
with each Den Mother explaining were accompanied by four other '° 'w* t^iis, morn ng rang rom
her Dan's achievement display, officers, also in mufti, whom the 24 at 8a ! al °  a ° n'
Dan 4 used th. Christmas thsme Army described a . “ from another ° thar * V raad1" * 8 Ama
and built a Christmas ires. Den service." ^lio 28, Lubbock » .  »  F - o  » .
1 u»ed tht tarly frontier theme One of the Junior officers or- 2 ' . .n
by building a log cabin scene. Dsn dered the sentry at the gate to vtl,a J44' °"[pU8 .  v , , 1
3 used Indian lor. as IU them, turn out the guard, and In a few Antonl°  ^  n n . t .i i— .— c  Lufkin 42, College

names of six of the eight victims 
but withheld the names of two 
pending notification of next of kin.

The list included;
Capt. Herbert II. Spiller, 32, 

Lowell, Ark., and Maj. Ralph R. 
A1 worth, 38, Oilton, Okla.

and made an Indian village and minutes th# sleepy guard turned Houston 47
presented an Indian dance around up. A glazed look of approval re- 8t* tlon 45’ Wa<l® 85' . T
a camp fire. Ipl.ced the aleepy look they In ^  “ . “ . " e i o  M and

Refreshments wer# enjoyed by *urn Inapected th# blohde. ®ne
all Cuba and their parents.

Lefors Couple's 
Son Is Burned; 
Is Recovering

When the guard turned out the Wichita Falla 38 
first the front rank and then the 
officers and the girl inspected 
first the front rank and then the 
rear rank. All the others followed 
on."

“ After the inspection the offi
cers and the girl went Into the

Perryton Man 
Is Appoinled 
Judge

J. D. Enlow 
Rites Set

Thomas Jackson.27, son of Mr ^  nam«  of 
and Mr.. Jak. Jackson of Lafors, alao w>>
was burned last weak when gaao- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ____ _
line vapors ignited at th* S a n  _  . _  .
Antonin service station where he B o t l u  j C f  I d  
wa# working part time. . _ .

Jackson is a staff sergeant at / \ S S Q U l t  C n O f O e  
Brooks Air Force Base. H* suffer- ^

AUSTIN (U P )— Gov. Price 
Daniel today announced ths ap
pointment ot Max W Boyer, a 
Perryton attorney and former 
member #  the Texas legislature. 

Funeral service* u  1udge 0f the 84th District 
OoOrt.

The district comprises Hutchin-

CANAD1AN
guardroom and sang goodnight to were to be held for Joseph D. En 
the guard.”  low today at 1 p m. In the First

th* blonde Baptist Church of Canadian with aon_ Ochiltree and Hansford coun 
! the Rev. Jo# Burns, pastor, offlcl- J  t t w i

—— | attng. , Boyer, who served ln the Houae
Mr. Enlow died ln the Hemphill 0f Representatives at the same 

Memorial Hospital yesterday at 7 time Daniel waa a member, euc- 
a.m. He had been a resident of j Ca«d* the late Judge Jack Allen 
Canadian for over 28 years and A former county attorney of

ŷ /teei
Yours Absolutely FREE!

34 Pc. Rogers Bros. Silverware $ C  J l ‘5 0
Setting for 6. Regular. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

W*#*#8 i » f « t
TOTfllLlO

Charges of aggravated assault wa* 92 year* old. Mr. Enlow wa* Ochiltree county, Eoyer, 52, haa
r*  * r , l  ^  ^  upon hiii wjfe were filed Against * veteran employee of the Santa been city attorney of Perryton for
urn* about the face, arms, hand* j 0hnny Ray Medley by R. F. Han- Fe Railroad. He waa born In 8t. | the laat four year*

and leg*. He Is reported as r * - lkina ,n Gra Wed. chsrles, Mo., on March 18. 1888, He attended the
covering very well at B r o o k s  d and married Minnie S Hesse on Oklahoma and rece

University of 
Oklahoma and received his 1 a w 
degrae from Cumberland Unlver-

. „  .nesday, ) and married
Army Mospllal. Medley pleaded not guilty to the Mar. 11, 1892 in Marchfleld. Mo

F remen aald a heater In an ot- charga yesterday In G r a y  Four of his six children survive Methodist, a Maaon and active in 
floe ignited the vapor* while J a c k - ' C o u r t  and was released on him; one daughter, Mrs. W. A. | Boy Scout work In Perryton. He 
son was using gasoline to clean a , ^  Hayes of Canadian; three sons, ts married and the father Of ausing gaaolin* 
grease rack nearby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson war* call-
Oren of Lubbock, Don of Oklaho- »on, Don, 18. 
ma City Okla., and Everett of_ .  , ' . ", . , .. . Payne and Paul Crouch. |  I

Tha **°y ,n d  t ‘ rl o f  th«  Jun,or Pam pa , fou r g ra n d a u gh te r . and . lx
H P d h r*tU m d  X class at Pampa High School with great-grandchildren.

' the highest scholastic standings Mr. Enlow wa* a member of the
during th# past six-week period First Baptist Church Burial will 
were presented with certificates be ln the Panhandle Cemetery un- 
by the club. They were Miss Kay der th# direction of Stlckley Fun- 
Waggoner and Bob Jemlgan. eral Home.

Lions Present 
Awards In Meet

The luncheon meeting of t h e  
Lions Club yesterday saw awarch 
presented to members of the club 
and to two students n  ̂ Pampa 
High School.

Frank M. Culberson received a 
30-year Monarch award and a 15- 
year Charter Monarch award was 
presented to Dr. Oscar Huff. Tan- 
yaar Monarch awards ware p r « -  
senled to W. E. Moore and O. K. 
Gaylor.

Receiving Key Member awards, 
tor signing up at least two n e w  
member* ef tha club, were Otla

talone Ph

L I T T L E  L I Z

►17

O m  mofor-st who doesn't rurf 
1* Ih# bock seat dfver.

atone (rnarmacy,
Prescription Specialists J

Open Every Week Doŷ  
Night Until 9 P.M. 

Now Thru Christma*
Use Our Big Free Parking Lot 

Corner Gray and Kingemill 
V i Block from Hughes Building

1 Hour Free Parking While Shopping
MALONE PHARMACY
(Parking Lot Lighted At Night)

FREE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU CKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-4103 
MO 9-9914
IF THIS IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At
Caldwell's

CHARCOAL
BURGER

1534 N. Hobart

12 Pc. "Mirro” Aluminum 
Cooking Set. Regular.

5 Pc. "His Majesty” Set
includat wri*» watch, cuH  
links, tie clasp, pan & pancil sat.

44 Pc. Towel Set
6 Dish Towels 
6 Bath Towel* 
6 Guest Towalt

Reguloi

12 Dish Cloths 
12 Wash Cloth*

2 P«9 Holder,
Regular

Total Value

EA SY TERM S
NO HONEY DOWN 

PAY NEXT YEAR
\

T# the lucky Winner H i l l
I Jv* Cense in . . left i t  Iff NwtSf' 
\ Mn’fcmf H ivy ?. , Wa OHif —sent
| l«n rMSnea^ »*■■.»■».5 rf br a NnW

o r  C i»Hm  TOY I mm* * * « • «  la Al*
X  J  ore • tow »ypUot »#r*'
• w■<»-«« top • t I.9U.M • M
• »•* *•* MoSsao* lo* • UBototo • la ,*4 M M
• |*m • M W  • M e  • e*w MW
e l« f Be*hrn tad la* • Ip*** M

•*4* MWofoaMs V«*«aVia V ••

F R E E !
All Four of These 

Beautiful Gift 
Items with the 
Purchare of a

Maytag
Automatic
WASHER

or
DRYER!

Plus! Liberal Trade-In

Maytag Automatic 
Woihar* 

as low as $8.9S 
per mo.

JOE HAWKINS as lances
848 W. FOSTER MO 4-6341

\

\ \
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a mingaiuui reiugee who liad not 
lnfomed airline officials the birth 
was expected almost immediate-

meal. \
• Those present were Messrs, and I 
Mmea. John Roberts, Kd Bryant, i
D. S. McDowell, Jerry Jacobs. Bob[ 
Peterson, G. N. Mounter, Arthur) 
Hammer, Louis Natho, H. L. Mc-| 
Carley, Joe Clarke, Dale Prescott, 
Eugene Collingsworth, H. W. Cal
lao, Edward Lehnick, John Wel- 
ton, Howard Archer, and Mmes. 
Josephine Oehlschlager, H e l e n  
Lette. Katie Wooten, and Charles 
Lisenbee and Misses A r d e 11 e 
B riggs^  Ijforma Lantz, Peggy 
Lamb, and Messrs. Bud Cumber- 
ledge, C. J. Trusty, David Robin
son, and Chester Hill.

4tfttl
YearSchool 

Party Held (landed.
"W e just got down in tithe,’*! 

Clarke said. “ As the last passes1 
ger left I  heard the cry of a | 
baby." j

Flynn reported, “ it's a fine boy* 
The mother is in excellent condl-1 
lion.”  It was Mrs. Raics’ first I 
child.

The plane took off again for 
North America at 4 :20 a. m., with 
Mrs. Raics, the baby and her hus
band all aboard. Part of the 
crews quarters of the chartered 
U. S. Overseas Airlines plane was 
converted into a flying maternity

ward.
Flynn said there was no danger 

no either mother or child.

The 22-year-old mother was ojie1 
6f 75 refugees on their way to j 
New York from Yugoslavia.

Mrs. Raics began labor three 
hours out from Shannon. Pilot Ted 
Clarke brought the plane back to 
the airport but it was fogbound 
and closed to traffic.

Clarke circled the big Skymas- 
ter over the airport for more than 
an hour while airport medical of
ficer Dr. William Flynn radioed 
Instructions.

Shortly after 1:15 a. m. Clarke 
spotted & break in the fog and

( Special to The News)-,
- ■ LEFOR8 — The annual Christ
mas party of the Lefors school 
faculty, school board members, 
and other school employees was 
held Monday night In the h i g h  
school cafeteria.

The buffet style banquet consist
ed of baked ham, potatoe salad, 
green beans, relish. cranberry 
sauce, French bread, pie and cof-' 
fee.

Games led by H. W. Callan fur
nished entertainment after t h e

A freshwater fish never drtn{> 
water, because water contunekbg 
seeps through its gill membraMa

Solerwe Today 
By DEL08 SMITH 

United Press Science Editor 
NEW YQftK iU P )—Power tools 

In the hands of enthusiastic ama
teurs are "homicidal”  tools, ac
cording to an authoritative medi
cal summing-up of the wave of 
do-it-yourself c a s u a l t i e s  now 
sweeping the country.

Fatalities have been relatively 
but lacerations,

to his hand. He can neither guide 
the tool nor turn it off since elec
tric current is paralyzing his mus
cles. "The result is a picturesque, 
deep laceration of the thigh, usu
ally, not far. from the femoral 
artery.”  - .

SHANNON, Ire. (U P )~  An 
American airliner circled the 
Shannon airport Wednesday while 
its two hostesses delivered a baby 
on radioed Instructions from the 
ground.

The baby, a seven-pound boy, 
was born to Mrs. Elizabeth Raics,

I > Thompson's
I V ,  SHOP
Use Our Drive-In Window 
I N. Hobart MO « - « * »

Genuine sealskin is so supple 
that an entire pelt can be passed 
through a napkin ring.few, fortunately, 

multiple fractures, and burns have 
Keen common contrary to medical 
expectations, however, relatively 
few fingers of do - It - youraelfera 
have been amputated by hand 
power saws — the deep cuts into 
flesh haven’t been that deep.

The tone of the summing-up in 
the technical publication “ Pfizer 
Spectrum”  was tolerant and re
signed. "Perhaps there will al
ways be a totally idiotic sector of 
the population to climb a metallic 
ladder near electric wires,”  it re
marked.

Doesn’t Know

Read The News Classified Ads.

Reg. $100.00. \  O . Din- 
mond Solitaire in high 
mountinp for added bril
liance. „ Matching band 
Free! $79.50

Tailored bride and groom 
tet feature 10 diamonds in 
deep ref lectori. SI SO

ll-diamond matched pair 
hat fishtail mountings of 
I4K gold. $295

4 diamonds sat beneath 
canter give added light re
flection. 12 diamonds. $755 DIAMONDS

4 diamonds set beneath 
center give added light, 
make it appear lorger.

Why pay $250 00 Else
where.' 14 brilliant inter
locking set with 4 extra 
large diamonds in center.

$176

Dinner ring in smart offset 
mounting of I4K gold. 12 
diamonds. $125

Jfoartjt,21 DIAMONDS
Double rows of diamonds 
is 14K gold high prong 
mountings for beauty.

Monthly Terms $395Onyx ring with 2 diamonds, 
his initial In gold. Massive 
10k gold. $14 75.

Reg $29.95 Schick power 
shave with new powerful 
motor, now head. Now ... 
At Zalea’ ( $IC.95

2 diamonds set in richly an- 
graved, tapered ends of 17 
jewel Baylor. SI 9.7!

Emerald - cut birthstones 
with diamond on each side. 
I OK gold mounting. $19.95

CAMBODIA

W W  G EN ERAL  
ELECTRIC 

CLO CK-RA D IOMILES

IN RED O R B IT?  —  O v e r 
shadowed by r e c e n t  world 
event* la a significant Commu
nist gain in Southeast Asia. Re
cent move* have put the little- 
known country of Laos on the 
skids toward complete Commu
nist domination. In the past 
month th# I.oetian government 
has reached an agreement with 
the Pathet Lao, a group of Com
munist guerrillas, and the legis
lative assembly approved plans 
to bring part of these Red guer
rillas into the royal army. The 
United States, which has striven 
to keep Laos neutral, says it is 
"seriously concerned.”  Tor three 
years the US. has supplied 
military, economic and techni
cal assistance to Laos — now 
running at about 50 million 
dollars a year.

Reg. $95.oo 23 Jewel Bul- 
ov* automatic, shock-re
sistant anti-magnetic.

$49.95

PRICES SWrghow mntarfd  

INCLUDE

FEDERAL ^ ^ g p f i ^

17-jewel B a y l o r  railroad 
pocket watch. Unbreekeb.e 
mainspring. $19.75

12 diamonds pave the te- Ladies' Baylor is shock-re-

tered ends of this 21-jewel tistant, water-resistant, with 
ady Elgin. I4K gold. $275 lifetime mainspring. $19.7$

Graceful swirls hold 4 dia
monds. I4K gold case, ex
pansion bend, Elgin. 59.50

Full caret of diamonds line 
I4K gold case of this slim 
22-jewel Hamilton. $395

I  Awoken to musk 
1 with this smortty styled 

GE rodio in antique 
white cabinet. High impoct 

plastic tor long wear.

Reg. $17.50 Remington 
Waring portable mixer is Princess. Has 8 times 
lightweight yet so power- more cutting surface, 
ful. Reg. $17.95. $9.09

12%" silverplated b o w l  Mery Proctor steam or dry 
with delicate piercing. Ideal iron has 17 steam outlets, 
gift. Reg. $10. $5.45 Light. Reg. $15.95. $9.89

17-JEWEL BAYLOR
Water-resistant, stainless 
bock, shock-proof, onti- 
magnetic. With band.
1.00 Weekly *1 9 7S

HALF-CARAT
Of diamonds in leaf-like 
settings of 14K gold. 19 
jewel Baylor movement. 
3.50 Weekly

$179.50

Reg. 15.95 Proctor Auto
matic Pop-Up Toaster

$9.89

Remington men's Rollectric Lightweight tx25 binoculars 
lets th e  "hidden beard.”  with case. Center end in
leg. $31.50. $19.95 dividual eye focus. $19.95

^ ^ ^ T i A S E R V I C I
16  x 27 troy, coffeepot, teapot, £  

swinging hot water kettle,
k sugor. creomer and waste

in lovely silver plot#
2 00 Weekly

^ a l e j e w e l r y ” : o . p a m p a

g/122 DIAMONDS
Diamonds pave cose and 
band of this 22-jewel 
Hamilton. I 4K gold cose. 10 diamonds glow in heart- 

shaped p e n d a n t  of 14 K 
gold. With chain. $49.50

Brownie Star fin* kit includes 
fleskolder, bulbt. film, bat
teries. Save $1.61. $14.89

l l/ U / 5 7

BUY NOW! TAKE ALL 1958 TO PAY
TAKING  A STAND-Evldent-
ly deciding that It look* like a 
good place to spend the winter, 
this refugee goose has taken 
possession of a rock in New 
York'* Central Perk. The bird 
is meking like a *tork because 
of an injured leg.

T07 N. Cuyltr. Pampa
New (Ncavnti pleoee tend reference*.

IF YOU V 

C A N T  ’  

C O M f IN 

USE THIS 

CO UPO N 

AND  

OROFR

L j  *7 i f *  r A. ■- A w

> 1  ( e j l  1 1
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TheyTl Do It Every Time — By Jimmy Hatlo
heinie  o rom - 
rta PiAyeD 

THIRD BASE AN' 
8ATTED LIKE 

lTHIS—HOT THAT,
I  EVER SAW 
HIM-HE WAS 

BEFORE My TIME-, 
My FATHER 

USED TO TELL 
ME ABOUT /?/

SIX-D4y BIKE
r a q h o - t h a t  w as
THE BIGGEST STORT]
a r o u n d - then  rr
JUST DIED OUT-1 
SAW THE LAST RACE | 
THEy EVER HAD iH 
THE (5AROEN-OF 
COURSE, I  WAS 
JUST A LITTLE 

KID THEM-

TALK ABOl/l 
WOMEN HOT 
WANTING TO 
HP THEIR 

A6E-THOSE ouys WON'T 
ADMIT SEElM' 
ANYTHING 
BEFORE (flSD.'>

'THEy NEVER GOT AROUND MUCH-' 
THEy WERE TOO BU«y AT HOME
TOJOHNO UP WH4T HAIR 
THEy HAD LEFT-

VITUS GOT 
MARRIED ON 

THE DOUOHHE 
COLLECTED WHEN 
HE WAS RUN OVER 

'e y  A HlDH-WHEEL 
BICYCLE-

WALDO W4S 
BREAKIHD IN 

HIS THIRD TEETH 
WHEN HEIHIE 

WH4TS-HIS- NAME 
WAS PLAYING 
MARBLES-

L is t e n in g  t o  t h e
BOVS TRyiHD TO LIE 
A FEW YEARS OFF 
THE RECORD'

SSL

Ohm***® a HSTUJ (UT 1 
to Al <Soullet, .
NBMSRK.ttJ.

KtKC rtATU®

Letters To 
Santa

M a r  SAnTT^auT 
I  have tried to be a food little 

girl. Please try to bring me an 
electric sewing machine, a doll, 
and a cradle. Santa, there will be 
a suprise for you by the Christ- 
mas tree.

Love,
Kandy Kay Kelly 
1714 Hamilton 
Pampa

Dear Santa,
1 am a girl * year* old. I  have 

a little brother 4 years old. and a 
baby slater almost 1. 1 would like

a bride doll and a nurses kit. Bring 
Larry a doctors kit and a aoldier 
truck. Bring Deborah a Jack-tn-a- 
box. We have tried to be good. 

Love,
8hari, Larry, and 
Deborah Lawley 
1300 E. Kingamlll 
Pampa

Dear Santa Claus, *
Big doll with high heels, scarf, 

color book, purse, puazle, silver 
dollar. Kelvin is 5 years old, Al- 
mo set, animals set, puzzle, color 
book.

Love,
Coreta Sue and Kelvin 
Keith Mills 
421 N. Naida 

• Pampa

Dear Santa,
I  want a Bible, plek-up-stieks, 

puzzles, color book, Almo set, a 
game for a 10 year old boy.

Love,
Ronald Mills 
421 N. Naida 
Pampa

NAMED BY IK E -J u d g . Law
rence K. Walsh, of the Southern 
District Court of New York, is 
pictured at the White House 
shortly after President Eisen
hower named him to the post 
of Deputy Attorney General. 
Walsh, 45, Is a native of Port 
Maitland, Nova Scotia. His ap
pointment, subject to later con
firmation by the Senate, fills the 
vacancy crested by the eleva
tion of William P. Rogers to 
Attorney General.

Dear Santa,
1 am 4 year* old and 1 have 

been good girl. I would like for 
you to bring me a baby doll and 
a doll buggy. T have a slater Deb- 
bv and please bring her some toys 
also.

Peggy Shelton 
533 Doucette 
Pampa

Dear Santa,
I  am • years old. 1 would like 

to have a big high heel doll, a 
pair of skates. That's all Santa, 1 
thank you Santa. .

Debby Shelton 
533 Doucette 
Pampa

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle. And 

please bring me a walkle talkie 
set or a telephone set. And please 
rember the poor children.

Your Friend,
8teve Summer*
Pampa, Texas

Dear Santa,
, I  am a little boy almost six 
years old. I  have been a good boy.

I  want a football, and a  football 
suit, and a drum set, and an ar
chery set and a bowling set. My 
little sister Is Patricia Kathleen. 
She la five months old. She would 
like a rocker chair and a stuffed 
animal. My big slater la Diana and 
she la ten years old. She wants a 
good record player and some rec
ords. My Mg brothsr la Rogsr and 
ha wants a portable radio and 
some arrow*, a watch, hiking 
boots.

Your little friend,
Richard David Farrow 
Diana Marie Farrow 
Pampa. Texas 

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a Madame 

Alexander doll with M s  of clothes, 
a watch with a golden band and a 
sewing machine and a few games. 
My brother BUI wants an. electric 
train, a farm set and a pair of 
guns. My other brother, J o h n , 
wants a pull toy and some rubber 
cars and a gun and holster. Jul
ia, my UtUe sister, wants a baby 
doll and a fsw toys. Don't forgst 
the other boys and flr ls .

Love,
Mary Jay Campbell
Box 1130
Pampa

Dear Santa,
I  want two gun* and holsters, a 

■hovel set and a handy tool set 
and some trucks and ears, I ’ve 
tried to be ■ good boy, so bring 
ms what you can. Rsmeber my 
brother Dennis.

Steven Wavne Scott 
sos Doucette 
Pampa

Dear Santa,
I  would like a Handy Andy tool

set and a motor airplane. I  would 
like a bowling «et. And I h a v e  

i a good boy. And don't forget 
my brother, Steven. Don't forget 
nuts and candy.

Dennis Scott 
SOS Doucette

Russia Strengthens 
N A TO  Success

Foreign News Commentary
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
Soviet Russia probably h a s  

strengthened the likelihood that 
the North AUantlc Treaty Organ
ization meeting will be a success

In an attempt to sabotage the 
conference, Soviet Prem ier Nik
olai A. Bulganin has sent person
al latter* to the heads of gov
ernment of the chief NATO allies 
and to “ neutralist’’ Prime Min
ister Jawaharlal Nehru of India.

But the attempt la so obvious 
that It la pretty sure to backfire.

Only a few days ago, the out
look for the big meeting which 
is to open In Paris Monday was 
grim.

Outlook Brighter
The outlook for the conference 

became much brighter when it 
was announced that President El 
senhower would attend after all.

Even though ne might have to 
restrict his activities somewhat, 
Elsenhower Is the outstanding 
figure In the NATO alliance. Hia 
mere presence will help.

Another boost waa given when 
leading delagatea of the chief al
lied countries decided to go to 
Parla well before the atari of the 
meeting to hold private talks 
among themselves. They may 
reach agreements whlcti will 
simplify th* situation.

Now Bulganin haa entered the 
picture. /'

Nothing la Statement
There seema to have been noth 

tng in any of Bulganin's state
ments that adds a thing to Rus
sia's known position on East-West 
issues.

Another bid for s “ Big Four" 
meeting of the United Statei, 
Great Britain, Franc* and Rus
sia . . .  disarmament “ proposals'' 
that would give no guarantee 
against Communist cheating un
der any agreem ent., . an offer 
to suspend nuclear weapons taste

on Jan. 1, again without any safe
guard against Russian cheating.. 
. .a warning to Adenauer against 
Russian cheating. . .a warning to 
West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer against the establish
ment of NATO mlastle bases on 
German territory.

Bulganin and his colleague N i
kita A. Khrushchev must think 
that th* move la a smart on*. 
But it seems to have fallen flat 
and to have increased Instead of 
diminishing the prospect for suc
cess in Paris.

TO D ISPLAY CARSD 
To hang cards from wall to call

ing without marring—tack a piece 
of cellophane tape (sticky side out) 
to the molding and baseboard. Just 
press the back of each card, as 
you receive them, to the tape. To 
keep the front pages of book-fas
hion cards in place, slant th* top 
of th* card a Tittle to the right.

Volow the “ useful'' theme even 
In your cards. There are many that 
unfold for a lovely Christmas 
mantle-piece. Some are designed 
as bookmarks, or for year 'round 
mlnature pictures to hang In bed
room or in kitchen.

All you have to do Is us* youi | 
Imagination. The useful Christmas 
can be th* moat exciting ever.

Th* world's oldest Christmas 
tress, 400 of them, stand too feet 
above the Mediterranean. These 
are th* cedars of Lebanon.

We Are Proud.
OF THE PART WE PLAYED 

IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE

Pampa Fire Departments
SUB STATIONS

L Y L E  K. STO UT
General Contractor

Phone MO 4-2757719 N. Sommerville

new

shipment

just
received!

mouton
scoop!

F i f  dry adttons broadcloth, naw blouaon sly- 
lb. krfttta, pink and blue, sizes 30 to M- $ 3 .9 5

Christmas priced at

\ , . '  •

plus 10% 

federal tax

brand new allky akin mouton (dyed proceaaed
lamb) jackets . . .  new collars, new sleeves, the 

very NEWEST in mouton. . .  a realy special 
Christmas gift— sizes 8 to 18.

the most wanted shorter lengths— 22, 24 and 26-
inch jackets— in logwood (blackish-brown)charcoal. . '

W hen a telephone man drives, 
safety comes first!

One o f  the first things 
telephone people learn is 
that no job is so urgent it 
can't be done safely. The 
remarkable safe driving  
reco rd s m a d e  by tele
phone men is proof they’ve 
learned that lesson w ell.

telephone newt reporter 
Don Davis

It’s too bad that safety records are 
often thought of as dull and not 
newsworthy while a major acci
dent makes front page headlines.
The greatest human drama is in 
the accidents that don’t happen— 
the accidents that good safety 
habits prevent from happeningl

Not long ago, a newspaper edi
tor wrote, “We salute the drivers 
of telephone company trucks. They
never drive fast or recklessly, time fleet but it must ̂  **<*11^
and again we’ve seen them yield It is nothing fhort of injplring to

see an entire corps of drivers dis
play the courtesy and friendliness 
that is habitual with telephone 
company drivers.”

BEST IN NATION
With thanks for such praise, we’d 
like to confirm the editor's feeling 
that the safety record in the tele
phone business must be excellent. 
It’s among the best in the country. 
The National Safety Council’s

. . .  award of honor—its highest award
t h .  right-of-way. Thoy *° , _ w„  , glin prMented t0 south-
•pply the role th.t the other driver BeU rform.

b always right. m  ta 19s6. Score, of >t.te .nd

"W e don’t know the safety rec- local safety awards also were 
ord of the telephone company’s earned, including many presented

SAFE DRIVING AWARDS ond certificate* 
are earned by hundred* o f Soutbw#*f#m 
Sell employee* every year.

SAFETY-RATER DEVICE provide* check* and lettt o f company1! driven. Device rate* reflexes 
ond vision, points out weaknesses that practice and extra caution can overcome.

SO U TH W ESTERN  B E LL  TE LE PH O N E  C O M PA N Y

SAFE M IN  BEHIND THE WHEEL Courtesy end thoughtfulness ere trademark, of 
telephone people who drive on the job— one of many ways telephone employee* 
try always to be good neighbor* and good citizens of the communities they serve.

to telephone people as individuals.

But more important than the 
awards for safety are the results. 
When you consider that South* 
western Bell vehicles logged some 
72 million miles last year, it’s easy 
to see how the public benefits. 
Telephone company safe driving 
practices are a major protection of 
life and property—a way of work* 
ing that s summed up in the slo* 
gan: No job is so urgent it can’t be 
done safely.

ADD EXTRA VALU I
Safety behind the wheel is, of 
course, the form of telephone com
pany safety most apparent and 
closest to the public. But telephone 
safety behind the scenes is a very 
real and constant thing, too. Motor 
vehicles get regular inspections, 
are kept in top condition. Tools, 
equipment and methods are con
stantly being studied to improve 
the safety factor, designed to re
duce accidents.

Telephone service shows its 
value in many ways. Not the least 
of its value is the thoughtful way 
telephone people bring it to you— 
safely, with always a sincere regard 
for life and property.

C e ll by num ber . . .  i t ’s twice e »  fast-

uon o* Mae 
perforin ane 
Dec. 20-21 

. mss ballet | 
( * r  Plum 
adult and 
(are for til 

Our “ Do| 
umn. whirl 
sparked thl 
readers, w| 
you rernerrl 
radio bee a | 
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their newi 
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re ! Extra! 
If an tmpq 
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Men aren’t bo mysterious—
When a man start* grumbling to 

hla wife about how expensive it la 
to run an old car he haa already 
decided to buy a new one.

When a man is open in his ad
miration of a beautiful woman his 
wife doesn’t worry. It ’s when he 
says with elaborate casualness, " I  
guess she’s good looking—if y o u  
like the type,”  that his wife begins 
to feel uneasy.

When a man suddenly starts 
wearing bow ties or loud sports 
jackets his wife knows that he is 
worried about his receding h a i r  
line.

When a man comes home from 
a poker party and doesn’t  say how 
he came out his wife knows better

expensive perfume.
When a man says, “111 have to 

talk It over with my wife,”  he Isn't 
a henpecked husband. He is Just 
stalling for time and giving himself 
a foolproof alibi if he decides the 
answer is "no.”

When a man turns over his pay 
check to his wife and lets her hand 
him back pocket money it isn’t al
ways a sign that he is more gene
rous than husbands who hold onto 
the purse strings. It well may be 
that he Just doesn't want the re
sponsibility for making ends meet.

than to ask.
When a man demands that t “h e 

family go on a strict budget, keep 
track of everything they spend, 
etc., his wife knows that If s h e  
quietly agrees to all his economy 
plans he’ll be the first to grow tirT 
ed of the penny-pinching. (.

When a man asks "Does it have 
to be done now?”  to his w ife’s sug
gestion that he do some chore 
around the house or yard he is 
hoping that if he can put if off 
she’ll forget all about it.

When a man buys his wife a 
fishing rod or gun for her birthday 
he is paying her a bigger compli
ment than if he bought her a dozen 
long-stemmed roses and a bottle of

Six to ten sealskins go into *he 
average fur coat.

Sandy Oler, Sue Tiaert, Betty Cunningham; back row, left to right, 
Linda Bird, Beverly Lynch, Linda Gail Wright, Pamela Parker, Sherry 
White, Vicky Sue Shugart, Debbie McKendre, Carletta Moore, Janie 
Staggs, and Susie Lowe.

(News Photo)

BROWNIE INVESTITURE SERVICE— On Monday afternoon of this 
week, sixteen new Brownie Scouts received their scout pins and were 
invested by their leaders Mrs. David Staggs and Mrs. Bill Oler. At
tending the investiture service in Girl Scout Little House were, left 
to right, front row, Becky Jones, Linda Sue Rpllins, Sondro Welborn,

Honorees Feted AtINew Moo-Moo Fashion Even Baggier 
Birthday Luncheon Than Sack Dress, But What Comfort!

(Special to The News) By GAY PAU LE Y in motion around home, I  realir
PERRYTO N — Mrs. Bob Lara- United Press Women’s Editor how wonderfully comfortable a 

i bee and Mrs. Chris Vines were NEW YORK (U P )—Well, men, versatile it is.”  
honorees at a surprise birthday you thought the chemise robbed Wasn’t long until Mrs. Konhe

Wait'll you was making the garments i

•  Reg. $7.95 Value 
•  Necklace

#  Bracelet
§  Earrings

Npw—so ixciting ntw set— attractively gift 
boxed I Simulated Pearls with a luatra that 
will give pleasure and charm to the individual. 
Matching Bracelets and Earrings that make 
this an outstanding value. Hurryl Buy now at 
thie special pries.

ua females of curves. ' 
see us in a muu-muu'

It's even baggier, 
doesn't alow its progress into ourj 
wardrobes.

I  happily report that so far, un
like the chemise or sack, the, 
muu-muu isn’t for street wear. I 
Only for our leisure hours. But 
give this comfortable garb time, j

By way of explanation, the 
muu-muu is a native of Hawaii, j 
is ankle or floor length, cut full 
and completely unfitted except at 
the yoke.

Theories On Muti-Muu
There are various theories on 

how the muu-muu migrated from 
native garb in the islands to at- 
home- fashion on the mainland.

Gloria Buchner, fashion coordi
nator for Alfred Shaheen, a Hon
olulu manufacturer, said thia firm 
haa been featuring muu-muuj for 
six years at least. But it suddenly 
caught on after a promotion by i  
California store.

Shaheen* muu-muu* all are 
made in Hawaii and shipped to 
domestic stores. There are muu- 
muus for the patio, the pool, the 
dormitory, and for formal at- 
home occasions. And Shaheen 
features a "mamma muu-muu— 
for those expecting.”

I Mrs. Shirley Konheim, bosn of 
a New York firm which special
izes in aub-teen wear, found her
self in the muu-muu business be
cause of daughter Barbara, a co
ed at Western College, Oxford, 
Ohio. ..

Barbara was one of 16 coeds 
who last summer made a college- 
sponsored tour of the Far East. 
En route home, the group stopped 
off in Honolulu, where Barbara 
bought a couple of muu-muus.

“ She got off the plane at Idle- 
wtld in one of the things,”  her 
mother said, “ and I was morti
fied. My daughter traveling in 
something like that!

C o m fo r ta b le  and  V e r s a t i le
“ But after I watched the dress

CHARGE IT

Manners 
Makes Friends
lh e person who carefully makes 

a mental note of the bits of news 
he hears about acquaintances is 
never at a loss to know what to 
say to a person when he sees him. 
“ How was the fishing *rtp?’ ' “ How

Price
Includes
Federal

Tax

Mrs. King Hostess 
To Circle Meeting

(Special to *nie News) 
CANADIAN — Members of Cir

cle No. * of the WSCS of -the First 
Methodist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. A. R. King recently.

The program waa presented by 
Mrs. F. D. Tees.

Those present were Mmes. Tom 
Parker, a guest, and Mmes. F. D. 
Teas, Paul Patton. W. W. Owens, 
Van Petree, and Edna Fisher.

assisted by Mrs. Beth Olson and 
Mrs. T. E. Francis are to present 
a Girl Scout program for the 
Colored Day Nursery on Dec. 23 in 
the nursery.

We heard t  most hilarious story 
week. Let's see if we can retell it 
the way AJatha Davis told it to us. 
It s->ems that Elsie Gee of the 
United Fund office shares a birth
day anniversary with Libby Shot- 
well. executive secretary of t h e  
American Red Crosa, is that new grandchild?”  “ That 

wss a lovely picture of your wife 
1 saw in the paper the other day.”  

Such comments make it clear 
that you are interested in what is 
happening to him.

who has a 
wedding anniversary on the same 
date. They usually exchange mu
tual anniversary cards. Well, one 
day this week. Libby celebrated a 
birthday and thinking of her cus
tom with Elsie drought her a wed
ding anniversary card, but Elsie's 
wedding anniversary isn't until in 
March. So Libby’s card was either 
awfully early or awfully late. For 
it isn't Elsie's wedding anniver
sary and Libby'a birthday t h a t  
they share. . .it is Elsie’s birth- 
dsy snd lobby's -tedding snniver- 
sary. . .that they have in common. 
Clear? Not, too eh? It's going >o 
take us a while, loo, to | ure this 
one out.

Ace High Club Meets 
With John D. Glenns

(Special to The News) 
CANADIAN — The Ace H i g h  

Bridge Club was recently enter
tained in the home of V r. and 
Mrs. John D. Glenn.

Members present were Mr. and 
M n . Tom Abraham. Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Riley. Dr snd Mrs Rush 
Snyder. Mr. snd M n. Ted Rog
ers. Mrs Hub Hext snd the hosts.

Mrs Rogers won high for the 
women snd Mr M *»y high for the 
men

Zale Jewelry Co., Pampa

Please lend____________
Name _  
Address

A woman may do her nail bit
ing in private but she can’t sit on 
her hands in public to hide the re
sult. Try popping a mint into themouth when the urge to bite s nail comes. Or seek a doctor's advice on calming nerves that may be b ihind this habit.

sh( ) Charge ( ) C.O.D. ( ) 
New accounts please send references!

107 N. Cuylor. Pampa

OPEN NIGHTS 

TILL 8 P M. 

EVERY NIGHT 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

A long-handled dish mop or rub
ber gloves will keep hands lookihg 
lovelier. These keep the hands out 
of reddening hot water. For extra 
protection snd care, smooth on 
hand ersam before putting on glov-

ZALE'S Pre-Christmas Special
OPEN T ILL  8 T ILL  CHRISTMAS

fulness snd wish the custom 
would become mors popular.

Troop 41 of Baker-Woodrow Wil
son Neighborhood were invested as outstanding CALIFORNIA DESIGNER

W INTER COATSFINAL REDUCTIONS
SPECIAL GROUP

Ladies'

DRESS SHOES

These are the very 

first time we have 

a Christmas Gift!

finest coats we carry . . . and now for the 

reduced them before Christmas . . . What

WERE
SORRY!

•  Velvet
thm Step 
•  Vitality

•  THE FABRICS:. FRENCH AND ITALIAN IMPORTED 
COATINGS

Sparkling clear glass* 
were. M o d e r n  in 
.ihape, with heavy tip- 
resistant bate. Gener
ous 12 ounce ice tee, 
91/j «ounce water end 
5 ounce juice glasses.

2 P R I C E •  THE COLORS BLACKS, NATURALS AND ASSORT- 
ED SHADES.HOUSE OF 

City. Club 
Weaboro 
Shoes, for 

Man; .

THE VERY FINEST MONEY CAN
B U Y

•  THE MAKE

Velvet. Step 
Rhythm. Step 

Shoes. For 
Woman 

MO 9 9442

Charge It
Layaway PlanPsmps121 N. Puyler 107 N. Cuylir, P im ps

24-Pc.“ P la z a  S q u a re  
G LA S S W A R E  S ET

f op ihi  r«Mu.y

— ------------------------------------ -— —

IB l dew  t e l l !
»>y -

Doris E. Wilson

Pampa News Women's Editor

1

1

B r n j WW- K U
|b ~> ' r
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kEPUBUOW FRANCAISEREPUBLIOUEfRANCA1SE
t n r t i 20F 'ot ISs'1

■ I FAltf?

T O  H E L P  T H E  NEEDY—These French stamps, to be issued 
in the near future, w ill perform a double function. They each 
have an added surcharge for the benefit of the French Red 
Cross. The blue 15-franc stamp at left has a surcharge of 
seven francs, while the violet stamp at right has an extra 
eight francs added to its 20-franc denomination.

1st Methodist 
Activities For 
Next Week *

"The Christ of Christmas’ ’ will 
be the sermon topic discussed by 
Rev. Woodrow Adcock at the two 
morning services of The First 
Methodist Church Sunday at 8:30 
and 10:55.

The 8:30 service Is broadcast 
over radio station KPDN. The spe
cial music for the 8 :S0 service will 
be ’Holly and the Iv y ”  an o ld  
English Carol sung by the Carol 
and Wesley Choirs. The special 
music for the 10:55 a m. service 
will be “ The Sanctua”  by Gounod 
sung by the Sanctuary S i n g e r s  
with the solo sung by Mrs. Loyd 
Wilson.

Sunday night at 7:30 p.m. a spe
cial Christmas Pantomime will be 
presented by the Children’s D ivi
sion. The special music will be by 
the M YF Singers.

The following activities a r e  
scheduled for the coming week: 
Dec. 14, Intermediate Party, 7:10 
p.m., Fellowship Hall; Dec. IS, 
Primary Choir, 4 p.m .; F 1 a h e r- 
men’s Club, 1:15 p.m., Fellowship 
Hall; Troop 80, 7 p.m.; W.S.G., 
7:80 p.m., Parlor; Dec. 17, 20-30 
Claaa, Fellowship Hall; Dec. 18, 
Kindergarten Choir, 10 a.m.; Cir
cle 8, 2:80 p.m., Parlor; Carol 
and Wealey Choirs, 4 p.m.; Metho
dist Men’s Father and Son Ban
quet, 7 p.m., Fellowship H a l l ;  
Clara Hill Claaa Party, 7:80 p.m., 
Mrs. George Scott; Dec. 18, Sanc
tuary Singer*, 7:80 p.m.; Dec. ,J0, 
CUb Pack 80, Fellowahip Hall.

First Presbyterian 
Sunday Services, 
Christmas Plans

The morning worship service 
will be held at 11 a.m. Sunday, in 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
The Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard will 
have as his sermon topic "Advent. 
Darkness and Light.”  The c h o i r  
will sing the anthem “ Sleep of the 
Infant Jesus, arrangement by 
Christy.

On Monday morning at 8 in the 
West Room, the pastor will lead 
the Bible study for those who will 
lead In the Circle studies and for 
anyone interested and wishing to 
attend.

The sendees for this Christmas 
season are: Christmas Sunday 
Morning Worship Service, Dec. 22; 
Sunday Church School Christmas 
Program, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
22; Annual Christmas Eva Candle
light Service, midnight Christmas 
Eve.

Christian - 
Science 
Services

God’s healing and saving power 
will be emphasised at Christian 
Science services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson • Sermon 
antitied "God the Preserver of 
Man”  is the Golden Text from 
Deuteronomy (88:27) r “ The etern
al God is thy refuge, and under 
neath are the everlasting arms.”

A number of experiences of the 
Apostle Paul are related in the 
Bible aelectiona to be read which 
include Paul a healing (Acta 141 
of the "man at Lystra. impotent 
In his feet, being a cripple from 
hlg mother's womb, who nsvsr 
had walked.”

Selections from "Science a n d  
Health with Key to the S c r i p -  
tures'' by Mary Baker Eddy will 
include the following (343:25i: 
"Anciently those apostle* w h o  
were Jesus' students, ss well as  
Paul who was not one of his stu
dents, healed the sick and reform
ed the sinner by their religion, 
Hency the mistake which allows 
Words, i Ether than works, to fol
low such exam ples'”

Read The New* daetfled Ada

St. Matthew's
Activities
Reported

St. Matthew’s Day School will 
present a program for the public 
on Friday, Dec. 20, at 10 a.m. in 
the Parish Hall. Members of the 
Parish as well a* the parents of 
children enrolled are Invited to at
tend.

Also on the calendar of the St 
Matthew's Episcopal Church is the 
meeting of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
officers and board for tha Holy 
Communion at 9:30 a-m. at t h e  
church, Dec. 18. Following the ser
vice a meeting will be held and the 
women will be guests of the Rec
tor at lunch.

A reception in honor of Dr. 
Gerhart will be held in the Pariah 
Hall of the Church of Heavenly 
Rest In Abilene on Sunday, Dec. 
20, from 7-8 p.m. Everyone is in
vited -to travel to the reception 
from this area. Dr. Gerhart la re
signing after more than 25 years 
in Abilene.

The December meeting of St. 
Matthew's Men's Club will be held 
Tuesday, Dec. 17 at 8:80 p.m. The 
committee for the dinner will be 
as follows: Jim Harris, chairman; 
Gerald Doggett, Jack Reeve, Carl 
Thomas, and Leon Nachlinger.

JAKARTA, Indonesia—An Indo
nesian government spokesman on 
possible U. S. mediation of the 
Indonesian • Netherlands dispute 
over control of Dutch New Guinea:

“ I f  the United States offared to 
mediate we would be glad to ac 
cept.”

Don't Get 
Burned Up 
At Christmas

CHICAGO — Don’t get burned 
up at Christmas!

You can, easily, if you are cara- 
lesa with the yule log and the 
Christmas tree.

"The Christmas tree is one of 
the most oombustlbl# objects
known," the National Safety Coun
cil says.

"Christmas trees, filled with na
tural pitch and resin, can bum so 
quickly it is almost impoaslbe to 
extinguish the flames by ordinary 
methods.

“ Trees should bs taken d o w n  
when the needles start to fall, 
even if the holidays are not over. 
And they should be disposed of 
out-of-doors, In fire-safe areas.

“ Never attempt to burn an old 
Christmas tree In a fireplace, fur
nace or stove — they bum with al
most explosive violence and t h a 
fire la most likely to get out of 
control."

To help prevent Christmas tree 
flrea, the Council off era six sim
ple precautiona:

1. Buy a freeh tree and keep It 
in a cold place until you are ready 
to put It up. Before setting up the 
tree, aaw off. diagonally, at leaat 
an inch of the trunk. Place t h e  
base In a water-containing holder 
and keep the holder filled with wa
ter while the tree Is up.

2. Locate the tree well away 
from fireplacea, radiators, talevl-

WASHINGTON—The U. S. gov 
ernment in brushing o ff Russian 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin's latest 
proposal for a new round of high 
level East-West talks:

‘ ‘ .....It can be assumed that the 
timing of the delivery of this let 
ter and the Intention of the Soviet 
Union to publlah it would indicate 
an intention to influence he pro
ceedings at the NATO confer 
ence."

sion sets, powerful electric lights 
and ether sources of heat.

8. Use only electric lights, and 
be sure they bear the Underwrit* 
e r’s Laboratories label. C  h •  o k 
wires ibr defects and loose sockets 
before putting on tree.

4. Too many light circuits on 
one outlet may overload house 
wiring and blow a fuss. Reduce 
the load If this happens, or connect 
part to another circuit outlet. 
Never increase ths sis# of the fuse, 
or substitute a penny for a blown 
fuse.

8. Be surl ends of metallic to- 
idea or other decorations do n o t  
dangle into light sockets where 
they can cause s short circuit and 
flash fire.

8. Do not operate electric trains 
or other electrical toys, which may 
spark, under the tree.

Rev. Brewer 
First Baptist 
Speaker

Rev. Arthur Brewer of Canyon 
will be the guest speaksr for both 
services at the First B a p t i s t  
Church Sunday.

Services will begin at l l  a.m. 
and 7:10 p m. Reverend Brewer is 
the heed of the Bible Department 
for Weet Texas Bute College and 
Baptist Student director on t h e  
campue.

Before coming to Canyon he was 
atudent director with tha Tarleton 
State College in Stephenvtlle. He 
epent alx years in pastoral minis
try in Axle and EJ Paso. While in 
El Paso he served as treasurer of 
the El Paso Baptist Association 
and director of boys' work in the 
Goodwill Center end Lighthouse 
for the Blind. Rev. Brewer la a 
graduate of the University of 
North Carolina and possesses a de
gree tn Theology from the South
western Baptist Seminary in Fort 
Worth. He has also done graduate 
Social Studies at the University of 
Texas.

Sunday School will begin at 9:48 
a.m. and Training Union at 6:80 
p.m. The Youth Council of t h e  
church will meet at 4:30 p.m. On 
Tussday evening the Cub Scouts 
sponsored by the church will have 
their Christmas Pack meeting at 7. 
On Wednesday the regular m I d- 
week services will be conducted 
and will emphasise the Christmas 
theme. Friday night the Boy 
Scouts will have a Christmas pro
gram beginning at 7 :30 in the low
er auditorium of tha church.

Thompson- 
'Need Larger 
Pipe Lines'

AUSTIN ( U P ) -  The pressing 
nead today in the U.S. oil picture 
is construction of mors large- 
capacity pipe lines, a veteran 
Texas oil official believes.

Ernest O. Thompson, member 
of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion, the state’s regulatory body, 
said in a prepared statement re
leased Tuesday night, that there 
would be scant time and ma
terials In wartime to build such 
pipelines.

He pin-pointed two lines he said 
needed building — one from the 
Texaa-Loulsiana area to the East 
Coast, and on* from the West 
Texas-New Mexico area to the 
West Coast.

Am ple Oil Supplies
Texas has “ ample ahut-in oil to 

easily supply both of these lines 
at the wells’ most efficient rate 
of production,”  Thompson aald.

“ Why delay the construction of 
these vital dafanae lines when we 
know the risk of delay, and whan 
w* know w* have adequate oil- 
producing ability to supply them 
without harm to our oil wells?”  
he asked.

Thompson noted that Texas’ oil 
allowable production schedule has 
been cut to 12 days due to an 
excess of oil, after the reopening 
of the Sues Canal.

However, he said, “ there are 
encouraging eigne of more bal
anced inventories in the a ir."

“ The voluntary imports lim ita
tion program seems to be work
ing.

‘Prerattoei R elaxed’
“ Ripe line pro ration is being re

laxed, and Gulf and Magnolia are 
both now taking the full 12 days 
allowable from their connections

’ Inventories seem to be head
ed slightly downward, with the 
heavy consuming season Just now 
getting into full play, ’ Thompson 
said.

CHURCH SERVICES
POURBOUARB aOBPBL CHURCH

n» Lefors M.

7:10 p in.. ■va°«e*i«io  
dty | Tlli P.W-i Chtldl
Thur»d*/,__I 'M  P.m,
Praise Service.

HOBART 8TRB1T  
BAPTIST CHURCH

M il W. Crawford Streetfeas
Service. 1:00 pm.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIB  
IIS ’’ «*! Browning

o. w . Myer C. k ,  pestOT.

BARRBTT BAPTIST CHAPtL  
Rev. Jerry Sneer, pastor. Herry 
iy Jennings, Sunday Bohool gup" 
u.ia Allan. Train In* Union

w vi*«*i| penes ■ aw
Weekday*! • ilB am.. 

Mae*; ItOO a.m„ Maaa Wednesday!
H it p.m.. Novena

, BOUNTY REMAINS—The National Geographic Society re
ports that skin divers have located the coral encrusted hulk of 
the notorious mutiny ship, HMS Bounty, which was burned end 
sunk oft Pitcairn Island in the South Paciflc in 1780. Here 
the discoverer, veteran underseas photographer Luis Marden, 
examines copper fittings from the ship on the ocean floor. 
Marden was assisted by Tom Christian, 21-year-old great- 
great-great-grandson of Fletclwr - Christian,, leader o f ^the

co[fyrt

im m a n u b l t b m p Lb
(Nen-Densmlnatlanal)

Rev. Bill Roarks, pastor, ■unday 
Service*: Sunday »°_hoo,l *#A - V w ?  and Voung People s "•rv ‘ca, I  W  M i  
Evangelistic Service* 7:S0 p.m. Tues
day evenings: Mid-week BorvTeo,.7:iM 
p.m. Friday evening*: Bible study 
end prayer eervloe*.

JEHOVAH'S W ITNI888B  

Klnpdem HaN
944 8. Dwight

J. W. Naeh. congregation »«rvent. 
Public talk. * pm. Sunday; 
tower *tudy, 4 p.m.; Tuesday. I p.m-- 
congregation book study; Friday. f_i' 
pm., ministry school, 4il0 P-m. s»rv 
ice meeting.

Re^*VjannTngs, funday' Schoo 
Louis Alton, Training Union db^E  
or Sunday oervlnoat 9i48 am., Inn. 
dev School-. 11 a.m. Morning Woe. 
'hip; 4:10 a m . Training Union; I 
Evening Worship Mid-week lervtc*, 
7:41 p.m. Wednesday.

BBTHRL A89BM BLY CP 000

Hamilton *  Worrell Streets■JttJ".1,!! VTr.Sg as
11:00 a m , M OW O* . worship-it  ISaTraLgCTLtf
Young People’* Bar it**.

S ISLS  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h

I N  B. Tyng
»*v . M H. Hutehlnaon, *Mtor.'

under •errKm*i M iB  iam, BtfiL

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
894 lb— Samoa

Bounty mutineers, 
graphic Magazine.

Photo coifyrighted by National Geo-

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
320 E. Tyng

Located In The Heart of Pampa 
with Pampa at Heart

FIND CHRIST
ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY

8:30 a.m.— "TH E CHRIST OF CHRISTMAS"
Sermon by the pastor

8 :30-9 :30  o m.— Radio Church Service, KPDN
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes for All Ages 

10:55 a m — "TH E CHRIST OF CHRISTMAS"
Sermon by the pastor

6:30 p.m.— Fellowship Study Classes and MYF 
7:30 p.m.— CHRISTMAS PANTOMINE 

Sermon by the pastor
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8:30 and 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. •

You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Fester Pampa, Texes

WOODROW ADCOCK. Poator

matting.

LAMAR CHRI8TIAN CHURCH

Comer of gumner and Bond 
Rev David B. dill* paetor Sun
iy Service# t:40 a m , Sunday 
:hool: 11:40 a m , Worship Bervloa. 
p.m.. Evening Worehlp Service.

LANDMARK MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH

•IT N. N*l*on
evening Worehlp, 7:41 p.m.

R*v. R.
School at 
11 a m.;

g  Worship. 7:41 p.m.
R. D. Evan*, pastor. Sunday 
at 4:45 a.m.; Morning Worehlp

.1 B. T. U. Pervlce*. 8:45 p.m.;

LIQHTHOU4R A H IM 8LY  
OP OOO

1114 Wilcox _ .
Rev. J. W. Davt*. pestor Sunday 

Services: Sunday School. 4:44 am .: 
Morning Worship, ll  am  Broodceet 
over KPDN. 1:04 p.nv Young £ * • » '• ■  
Service*. 4:Jo p.m Evening Worship 
7:4* p.m. Wod. night, 7:14 p.m.

MI48IONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

,*r of Oklahoma *  Chrioty 
Otla Itandlfer, peat or. Sunday 
■ : 4:44 a m , Sunday School:

Service*
11:00

e g g  mk « £ .  M g
Morning Worehlp: l u

Unfon, 7:t0 p.

p.m.. Prayer Borvlca

CBNTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
mo N. Somerville

J. M. OUpetrlca. minister Sunder, 
Service* i 4:44 am . BtM* Schoolt 1« sp 
e.m.. Morning worth)*, 7t4# am. 
Evening Worehlp. Wodnoodavi law
L m„ Toadies RIMe Claaa * “

r  —

loader
_________ _______ ______ll T:*
Id-Week Berne*
CHUROH OP THB B R IT H R IN

Com 
Rev. (. 

Borvice*

S T A N D IN G  S T IL L — Making a last .tind  against progrrmr, . 
this ptctur*oque building in Manhattan finds tt*«lf alone, but j 
not for long. The hou»e* that formerly surrounded it have 
be«n cleared away at workers continue gxcavations for a new 
apartment building. The owner o f th* old houo* haa refused 
to sell and the new building w ill b « erected around hi* prop
erty. In the background it Washington Square Arch with th# 
Empire State Building looming in the distance.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
•  Free Delivery

HI-LAND PHARMACY
Acroee Prom Highland General Moopltol

1807 N. Hobart MO 4 *504

111 .11 BB »
■ ■ -  i

____the S IM P LIC ITY
of (he LORD'S CH U RCH

The Lord ia unimpressed with the pomp end ceremony which 
so often impresses men. Not only so, He actually warm us 
against being impressed by tradition, ritual, and elaborate 
church organization. “ But all their work* they do for to be seen 
of men; they make broad their phylacteries, and enlarge the 
border* of their garment*, and love the uppermost rooms at 
feasts, and the chief seat* . . . ” (Matthew 23:6, 6). “ . . .  Beware 
of the acribes, which desire to walk in long robe* . . (Luke 
20:46) “ And call no man your father upon the earth . . .” 
(Matthew 23:9),

Thp Lord'* plan for HU church is simplicity itself. Th* purpose 
of the organization and worship of the curch that Jesus built 
is not to please or ewe mankind, but to please and honor the
Father.

. . . .  a ra . Fiinn*. J ------- -
l l  a.m., preaching Service: j :M  g - g l  
Training aervice: 7 10 p.m.. Preaching 
Service. Wodneodaj Borvtoo: 7 P-m- 
aiblo study and prayer meeting.

PBN TgC O tTA L  CHURCH OP SOD

10W rrederte
Rev U  L. Cook, pastor. Sunday 

Service*i 1:41 a m . Sunday School: 
f ]  #0 a m , Preaching Serviaa. Wed
nesday Servleea 7:40 p.m.

PBNTfcCOSTAL H0LIN88B

Alcock and Xlmmero 
J. B. Caldwell, pastor. Xunday oorr- 

«eee: 0:41 a.m.. ftuoday Bohool | 11:00 
am., Morning Worehlp; 0:40 4>.m„ 

iYoung People: 7:10 p.m. EvangojUtl* 
i service. Wednesday: 7:40 p jn , Mid
week Evangelist!* service Thursday, 
11:00 p.m.. Ladle*' Auxiliary.

PILOMM HOLINS88 CHURCH
Corner of Chrioty A Browning 

Rev. Antole Ferlet. paetor Moths- 
Mot in deetrtn*. Sunday School, 4:44 
a.m.; Worship Hour, ll o.m.: T.T.S. 
4:44 gas.) Evening worehlp. 7:44 p.m.

PffOORI 441V ■ BAPTIST
(Colored) 144 *. Oray 

Rev. L  R. Davto, paetor Sunday 
tervicee: Pi4l a.m.. Sunday Bohool: 
11:0# e a t . Preaching ganrlea; 1:08 

i p.m.. Training UnltMt; 0:41 p m . ■▼*- 
Iplng Worship. Toeadey: 7:40 p.m.. 
Mission. Wednesday: 7:40 p.m., Taaeh- 
era Meeting; 4:04 p.m.. Prnyor Service

THS RgOROANIZtD  
CHURCH OP e i t U t  CHRIST

OP LATTBR DAY SAINTS  
(Not Utah Mormon*)

147 W. Brown
8. B. Malone, paetor. gu.iday Bent- 

begins 4:41 a.m. Prterhlng at 
Communion served first

100 N. Proof
James L  Mlrnleh, pastor 

Bimday ■orvteoe: 8:45 am.. Church 
School: 11:00 am.. Momlnr Woruhtpi 
I p.m. Touth roilewphiBS 7 m l , 
Evening Worohlp Seryteo. Wednep- 
de v i 4 40 pm.. Junior ‘"‘heir rob ear eel; 
7:40 p.m. Senior Choir reheereai.

CHURCH OP CHRIST

Mary Ellon ut Harvester 
■undav Pervlooe: 4:48 a-m. Bible

Study: 14:45 am.. Church grrvlree:
I on p.m., young people m»et; «-4* 
o m.. Evening Perrlro Wodnesdsv, 
4:40 M l. ,  Ladles Bible Oaoo: 7:M .
o. m.. Bible study and prurar sendee

EVANGELICAL MITHODI8T  
CHURCH

1101 B. Welle 4
Rev. John V. rergusoa, Paetor. Sun

day Sorvtroa: Sunday Bnheel. 1 4  
BOY C ■  Rhru*. Paster. Sunday 

tervlres: Rundey School, 1.44 am.: 
Morning Worehlp. It a.in.; Bro*dca«t 
over 1CPDN. 1:#d p.m., Tonne Ponple’j 
Services. 4it0 p.m.1 Evening Wnreblp 
7:44 p.m. Tming Poople’i meeting 
evoiw Tusoday evening. ByongoHotl* 
•orvicao at 7:44 p.m. each Thursday 
end Friday

CHURCH OP CHRIST SOIBNTI9T 
oat N Proot

Sunday Reninaa: 0:30 a.m , Sunday 
B re e li  1144 a m.. Bunder Serrtee 
Wedresday 4)00 p.m., w *
Servlo*
p. m. 
n*sday

The churches of Christ ere presented in ths New Testament ea
independent, self-governing congregations. Each congregation is 
ruled by elders, also called pastors, bishops, overseer* or pr«sby- 
ten. The church is also served by deacons. Preachers work with 
the local congregations, declaring the word of God, but the 
preachen are not pastors or oveneen of the church.

The w o r s h i p  Christ ordained consinta of singing, prayen, the
observance of the Lord’* Supper on the first day of every week, 
giving, and the study of the scripture, Worship ia from within 
tha individual; it does not require symbols, images, robes, musi
cal instruments and the like. It is a pure and simple expression 
of devotion to God. It takes no thought of display or pretention. 
**. . . For the Lord seeth not as man seeth; for man looketh on 
the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the heart.” 
(I Samuel 16 ;7)

You '
are invited 

to attend servicts 
of the________________

CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Mary Ellen at Harvester St.

•*4ey: I >00 p.m.. w*4n**d*y
"♦ Reading Room hour*' I to 4 , 
Tuooday and Friday and Wed- 
y evening after th* oervlae.

SHU RC M OP GOD 
amphell and Raid

It tv. W. E. Roger*. Paetor. Sunder 
Service, t 144 a.m , Sunday School I
11 tM am.. Preaching 7:P0 p.m. 
Evengellitla Servlcee Wtdneoday fill 
p. m. Trp. m. Young People'* Endeavor.

CHURCH OP GOO IN CHRIST

(Color**) 404 Oklahoma

■VA N egLIST IO  T A B iR N A C LB  
444 a  Starkweather

looe b#e In
11:00 am. 
Sunday of each month.

SALVATION ARMY
#11 B. Albert

Envoy and Mr*. M. C. Saago. com
manding officer*. Sunday tarvlceoi 10 
am., Surday School; 11 a.m.. Hollnea* 
Meeting: 4:00 p.m.. Cerpa Cadeti 0:40 
pm.. T .P L :  4:(X> p.m , SalvaPon 
Meeting Tueadny: 7:14 p.m, Prepf.W- 
tlon Meet'ng and flirt Ouarde; t o )  
.m. Sunbeam*: 1:04 p.m.. Salvation 
• rating Open Air Meet'ng*: 1:40 pm  

*.m . Junior League Wedneaday: 4:40 
Sundapi 7:00 p.m. Sunday: 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday.

BBVBNTH DAY ADVENTIST

4 p m.
R*v. J Naaul Bamaa, Poator. Sun- 

4ay School. 4:44 a.m.: Worehlp Sor- 
rlcee. 11 noon; T P W W  at 4:44 p.m ; 
Evening gorrieo at I p.m. W*#kty 
Sarvlre# Tu reday Thuraday and F7V 
lay eveningi. Wedneeday evening 
Prayer Mooting at I pm.

Corner of Zimmer* *  Montage
Johnnie U  Yardlop. Paetor 4ue- 

Say Sarvieoa: 14 a m , Sandey Bohool: 
tl a.m, Worehlp Sorvioo; 7:4# p.m, 
Evnngalletic Birvtoa Te*od*y » « rv4e. 
**: TiM p.m, Prarer Meeting. Satur- 
day eervlcee: i t *  p m . Young 
moplo’i  V L B .

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  

MS N. Wort
Dr. Douglte Carver, poator. J. R  

Strobte mlnleter of eduet 
Whitten, director

R. A. Jenkln*. pooler.
Sabbath gervl-oe: 4 40 a.m, Oebba 
School: 11:00 a m , Worohlp ServtMo; 
Youth Volunteer Mtaelonerv Service*
held on* hour before eundown Batur- 
Say. Tu eday: 4 p.m. Midweek pray
er and etiidv iorvleee 
Evening Worehlp Wednesday! 7i40 
am. Prayer Meeting.

ST. 3 -ATTH BW g IP I  lOOPAL  
CHURCr 

707 W. Browning
Rav. Wllllai.i E WveL rector. Sun

day servicer: I a.m Hoty Commun
ion ; 4:40 a.m, Churon School I l l  a.m. 
Scout Troop moots Wednesday! 1:11 
*_!,„ Holy Communion: 10 a.m, 
woman's Auxiliary flat, Jnd, 4th) i I 
p.m, choir r*he*roal. C*m  Vollowell, 
Stipt. Mr*. Followell. church **cr*tary.

ST. PAUL MBTHODIST  
Comer Buckler and Hobart 

Dr. Burgln Watklno. taotor. Sunday 
Servlree: 0'44 a.m, Sunday Rehoolj 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worehlp; 4:10 
p.m. MTT; 7:0# p.m. Evening Wor
ship. Choir practice at 7:40 p m. Wad- 
need • y.

ST. MARK’S MBTHO'JlST CHURCH  
(Colored) 401 Elm 

Rev Jonah Parkar. paetor. Sunday 
gorvlceo: f:4 l a m , Sunday Bohool;
10:51 a.m. Morning Wor«nlnt l i t  
p.m, Fpworth Leeguo; 7:10 p.m. 

H IGHLAND BAPTIST' CHURCH
1.101 N. Banka

Rev. M. B. Hrnlth. paetor Boh Ham- 
0t on, mttelo director. Sunday Rervlcag; 
■undnr School »:45 * m .: Morning 
Worehlp 11j_00 n.m.: TYalnlng t’nlon, 

Worehlp earvlcos, 
Prayer eervlcea at 

p m < non practice at 4:40 p.m

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH  
410 Nalda Rt.

Rev. Nolenn Frenchman, poitor.
{ undxv Service*: 4:45 n.m, Sunday 
chool: 11:nn a.m, Devntlonal; 7-10

(tor. Saturday 
th

or* Mootlnn.

XION LUTHBRAN CHURCH 
1710 nuncan

J Rev Arthur A Bruno, paotor. gun- 
*y 8#rvlco*i 4:41 t.m, Sunday

chool: 11 :IH» am Dlvln* B*rvtc*i 
!*C p.m, .ivonlng gorvlo*. Wtdnao- 

fley Family F.ucliarlat: 4;tn pm  
Tot'th group meetg, Monday: 7-M 
p.m. Evongaltotln Rorvtc*.

PIRST CHrtlSridN CHURCH 
.  ltlng*miu

war ts jaisrJflS
Wodnesdar 7:0II a tn, Piaver Meet 
Ing: 7:00 p m . Choir Proctlca 
nlng service 4.30 p m.

of education, Jo*
Nuckoi* gundey •choH>'>sup*iinten. 
OenL Lonnie hlchardoon. Trainin' 
Union^Director. Sunday Borvk op: • <» 
ft m, Rutidav School; 11 a m , Worehir 
• w ’ ic*! 4:40 p.m, fn ln ta g  Union; 
7t44 a m . Evening W orthla

PIRST MBTMOOIBT CHURCH  

Ml X. Poator
Rov. W. w . Adcock, pastor: Charlei

Thompson. Director of Education 
Tom Atkin, Minister of Music: B«l 
Black. Aaelstant to Paster. Sunday 
Rervleea: 4:10 a.m , morning wortblp 
4:44 n.m, Phurrh School- 14 a.m 
Radi* broadcast over KPDN! 14:41 
a m . Morning Worship: 1:14 p.m 
Senior M TP: 4tM pm  intermodleti 
M Y T :  4:10 p.m, Followshlp *tud] 
cLasees for all ago*. 4:00 p.m. Tout! 
choir: 7:10 p.m. kvenlng tfror*hl» 
Wodneeday. 710 a m , Mld wook Wof 
ship Rorvloo, Sanctuary.

CHURCH OP JBSUS CHRIST 

OP LATTBR DAY SAINTS  

f Mormon)
. F. Holllngshead. branch preil 
dent. W. H. Mikkoleon, flrot eouniol 
or James Waldrop, second coun**l"l 
Most* at Carpenter Hall. 71# W 
Poator. Sunday Bcheol 1(S:4| a m. Er*

CHURCH OP THB N A ZA R B N t

100 N. Host
urgner. Pee tot 

» 45 4m , Sunday _
10:14 a m. Morning Worehlp I 
^ m , Evening Worship; T

w orenip 11 e.m.;
5 :00 p.m.: Evening 

:0tt p.m.: Midweek 
:4i p.m < holt pra

K * It. W#*l
Buford Burgnor, Pastor. S 

Serrlcs* I 45 Am, Sunday B
’ * ■ * ------ . Mo t ' ------*-•-

'"Ing ...........r .  ■
£ .i ,r .a . and Junior Boclotyi 7:41 
Wednesday. Mid-week Prayer R*rv:v—

P IL L O W S L IP  BAPTIST CHURCH

_  44# R. Cuyler
Rev. O. R. Martin, Pastor. Runday 

■orvicao: io a m , felhl* Rchool: 11 
•r"1-  preaching; I p.m, Evonlng Wor
ship Wednesday I I  p.m, lfll-w »*k  
■ervlc*. ,

PIRST ASSEMBLY O r OOO

,  _  *00 B. Cuyler
. *  K  Neeley, Pastor. Bunder gerv-

» »0 a m . Radio broadcast o*** m
**,pAT; 4:45 a.m, Sunday Rchool:
UKW a m , Worohlp Rorvlc*; 4:40 p.m,
C- ■ •M  fTouth Omiip): 7:40 p.m, 
Kvingellitlc Servlcoa w#dn**d»7
7:45

igollstlc Servlcee Wednesday: 
{■m. Mid-weak gorvlo**. lYayer 
Blbl# Study. Friday. 7'4» P "» -  
h Sorvlceifouth

HARRAH MSTHeDlST «HUR' 
(14 R. Ran)** Btre*

lervloe. jt a'elockj tnterm* 
orogram 4 pnv j MYF Hrogr*
■ J V ii*  * tudy, 4 P.M.; B
?.*rAy * Jc™' ‘ ' •m t1.

ieti m m  "
Wor*hlpi 4:0# i 

iu reday night* I

P i W l  PRSSBYTBRlAN CMU4 
_ 411 H Orav

Rev Ronald E. HtihbarC P*
Rt.pdgy Service': |;]0 am , <!h
rttesdsy night at 7 o’clock. Fl« 
dehonl: 4:4* *.m„ Morning Wor 
Youth Groupa

>
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These public spirited firms ere making these week 
ly messages possible — and join with the ministers 
of Tampa in hoping that each message will be an 
insoiration to everyone.

set N. Cuyler

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES
MO ft SMI

TRAIL ELECTRIC
JACK CHISHOLM’S TRAIL ELECTRIC 

14S3 N. Hobart MO 4«S4ft

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“ Quality Ham* Fu. mahing#— U .# Your Craait"

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE

UTILITY OIL COM PANY
SCI E. Brown MO 4-ftBlT

I. Cuyler

WILSON DRUG
Fra# Call vary

MO « SS6S

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
M l W. F ru c la  MO ft MM

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
“ If yau’ra tea Quay ta Hunt and Flah Yau’re Taa Ouayl"

11S I .  (Jujlar MO 4-B1S1

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Buth Hutchana, M*r. 1U N. Cuyle*

BEST TRAILER SALES 4k SERVICE 
nkw  *  usee tbaii ens -  ussd  fuh nitun*

SIS Wllka MOft ftSftO

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building Pampn MO ft-ftftftl

COSTON'S HOME OW NED BAKERY _
ISS W. F raarli ________________ . ____________ MO t 7atl

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
SO YBAfU YOUR CMBVnOLBT DIALS’* 

tit If. Bollard M0

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
BSC W. Kin (am 111 _____________ MO « W 1

DIXIE PARTS 4k SUPPLY
ftlt S. Cuyler MO •

lift E. Brown.

ED'S GULF SERVICE STATION
AOOD OULF PRODUCTS

m o  eeite

lift t. Cuylar

EMPIRE CAFE
••Flna »aaaa~

m o  « m i

eu W. klitgamUl
FORD’S BODY SHOP

m o  ft-ftftie

GENE'S St DON’S TELEVISION
BXFinT ntFAinS OF RADIOS A TV. HI-FI MUSIC SYSTIM* 

tftft W. Foatar MO a atai

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAM PAFarm Fraan Dairy FraSueta
1U W. Word MO 4-T4T1

(5RONINGER 4k KING
sss w. m o  ft-ftftftx

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Davalaaara af Narth CraaA

■ngltaa Bldg. Pnmpa

HAW KINS RADIO 4k TV LAB
fUaalr an All Malta# RaSla ana TV-fc-W ay Radla Sarvlea 

Phone MO ft «ftl

HILLS 4k HILLS DR ILUNG  CO. 
m o  ft-iaw, m o  * 4ses or m o  u n

HOM 4k GEE GROCERY
«n  E. Fraderia MO *-*5*1

------------------ - ' — ----
IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—S»S N. Cuyler, MO ft-FHT 
No. t—SM ». Cuyler, MO W ilt  
No. ft—SSI W. Fronola, MO B-ftft7*

Ml E.
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY

m Phono MO tdU l

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
111 E. Klngsmlll

LEWIS HARDW ARE
" If It Cam## tram a Hardwara Star#. Wa Hava it" 

m  B. Cuyler MO * Mal

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Bualnaaa Man’# Aaauranaa

1ST N. Froet MO ft »**• (Bee.. MO ft ftfttS)

McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE 
IBS N. Cuyler MO ft-ftftftt

MEMORY GARDENS
PEKPET11AL CARE CEM ETERY 

Phone MO 4-BBtl

MONARCH H ARDW ARE CO.
4SB W. Brown ' MO ft ftSft*

PAM PA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under mathorlty of the Corn-Cola Co.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
F#m»e— Border—Amarillo

U l E. Brown

RICHARD DRUG
••Jo# Tooley. Pam pa’s Synonym for Drug*

PAM PA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
t il North Ouylsr .  MO ft MftB

PAM PA GLASS 4k PAINT CO. 
f l o o h  e o v i d 'H o  h b a b o u a h i s p b  

lit  N. Frost MO * *tS«

PAM PA CONCRETE CO., Inc.
T H I R I ’S A O lFFSntNCB IN CONCItSTB 

Sto g. Ituasell MO 4 B i l l

MO ft-ftBftl

I

W J l 'eJdacji

> X.

f H  
d E p *  1
*l-3«S**«* ' ‘ ':

R. A. JENKINS 
Ssvsnth-Day Advsntist Church

LOVE
Beloved, let us love one another: for love is
of God; and every one that loveth is born of
God.
He that loveth not knoweth not God: for God
is Love.

’ • I John, 4: 7-8

Nature and revelation alike testify of God's love. 
The songs of the birds and the beauty and fragrance 
of the flowers were all expressions of loving favor.

Chirst's favorite theme was the paternal character 
and abundant love of God. Every act of His life, every 
word spoken, every miracle wrought, was to make known 
to fallen humanity, the infinite love of God.

Our text says that God is love. It is an attribute 
of God and therefore a part of His Divine nature. For 
God to love us is as natural as it is for the sun to shine. 
Since it is His nature then it is everlasting. Speaking 
through His word God said, "I hove loved thee with an 
everlasting love." Jer. 31:3.

This wonderful attribute always manifests itself 
or gives expression. God expressed His love for us in a 

j number of ways: First in creation. Secondly by supply
ing our needs and making us happy. Acts 14: 16-17. 
Then by giving His Son os a redeemer for lost humanity. 
One .writer has said, "The infinite love of God hos been 
mamffested in the gift of His only begotten Son to re
deem a lost race." The Bible says, "For God so loved 
the world that He gave His only begotten Son that who
soever believth ir^Him should not perish but have ever
lasting life." John 3: 16.

i
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FRII3TY, DECEMBER 1 j. R. Willies***with Major Hoople OUT OUR WAYOUR BOARDING HOUS

UMLIKt TH' ACM IKAL <~.nJ T*
b a t t l e s h i p  w h o  saic?__

V -PIPE WHEH VOU6EETK 
\ WHITES a  THEIR EVES?
1 HE FIRES ’EM WHEW .

HE DON'T SEE THE 
/ WHITES O’ THEIR EVES/ 
A THEY’RC ALL RIGHT 
L>~. WOW IF "THEY DON’T >  

\ V  __ . SWORE/ /

’ HA- —L IS  ll
IN A  H _  .LB .' HE / <  
HAD TH' WIWDERS 

CLEANED SO HE COULD
s e e  w h a t  w a s  oo tw
ON-AW' THEY SETS 
SMOKED GLASSES 
SO TH’ LIGHT WOW T 

i HURT TKEIR EYES-  
\  AN'STILL HE CAN'T 
A  SEE WHAT 5  GOIW'OW/

V E 3 - D E A R - T H E B E 'IS  /  
IE  HAVE A  V ERY  QRAVE j  
■AM!Cf P RO BLEM

.t h e  w o m a n  p e r h a p s
> FIMDIN6 A  A  I  CAM (  

FOREST OF \f RECOVER 
CHElST/VIAS If 00\C<LY—

l t r e e s  f o r !  a n d  exPlmpI
* m e  TO. / - '  IT 8 v  M V  ^  

f e l l  /a  / i n m a t e  r< £ ;
—~r x  N/ICIUTV j£W  

/ - H A K -  J ' i t l
V K'a ff// jW

- A N D  D O N 'T LOOI 
SO G LU M , CHUM —  
M «f  BE IT S  ROOD 
NEW S

f a p / i w h a t  f o o l  f a t e  s eN r r i
THAT SADFLV COOSiN D A IS Y  l 
TO MOOPLE M ANOR ?  —  N O W  / 
I  MOST SIT WATCH IMG MV £
a r t e r i e s  h a r d e n , p r e -  r
T E N D IN G  TO N O R S E ' A  F A R E  \  
A N K L E  S P R A iM —  W H IL E

i j ™  e v e r y w h e r e  t h e  ' 
Ho l id a y  s p ir it  \
M ARES THE D AYS  \ 

*  v PL E AS  A M T A  MD
Y MJOk !!j $S  . T H E  N IG H TS 

....5 B H F  ' M v - -  \ m e r r y / /

S O  GLAD Y O U 'R E  A  
C A LLIN G -TV E  BEEN 
TRYING TO G ET YOU / 
IN TEX A S  A N D  A L L )
OVER TH E  ,------ — 'CL
GLOBE - X A 5  SO/VE- 
S  y i r t  THIIS3 WRONO,
A h  ma ??

--------- '  KID —
/  I ’LL HA!® AR O UN D  
UNTIL I k HOW W HAT'S 
•> CCCXlMS A T  YO UR  
"V-~s-*TE\ L O M E -------„

I'LL CALL FROM 
A BOOTH .------. T '

o t  0v/\i, 
ScR^yr;

T H R E W
* U M B SW E L L  .

H O W  D I O  T H E
N E W  h a c t  s o

O V E P , S U S IE  /

UHOSc WHO . SS 
CHEAT MUST PAY JPwiili*SS

t s k . t s k :
y o u  M E A N  T H E .  

B O V S  D I D N 'T  
W H IS T L E  V

IT  W A S  A  TERR IB LE  
F L O P , ,/vOTHER

W HAT 
KIND 
O F  A 

BEVUE?

AND u  
TH EY 'D  
LIKE TO  
HAVE ME 
GO WITH 
THEM...

/  HONEY, 
A R T  A N D  

1 TH E  BOYS 
ARE G O IN G  
TO  A  REVUE.

.... DON'T SAY BURLESQUE, 
P ETE .JU S T  SAY ITS  —

WED BETTER * 
MAKE THEM GIVE US 
THE Sm nQw iCh e s  r  
BEFORE W E i— x  

S in g  j— s

1— x  ( OKAV )
We'RE TWO LITTte LAMBS 
ViHO've LOST THEIR Wa y -

w e l l  S in g  y o u  
a  SONG IF YOU ) 
G iv e  u S a  
Sa n d w ic h  ) Ljv

' J U S T A  
MOMENT 
Jl_L  ASK 
j HER*.

(  MORTY? IT'S 
>  ME, YANCEY/ 

I'M  ABOUT TO 
TAKE OFF ON MY FIR5T p l a n e
>  TRIP/ IM 30 
«L EXCITED/

WHY DONT 
VOU COME TO 
THE AIRPORT 
AND 6CE ^ 

, ME OFF? j

I'VE BEEN ON PLANES 
LOTS OF TIMES, YANCEY 
THERES NOTHING TO r 'o r  A I C D l i A « l £  y

...AW  S P U D  IS A  
POTATO W H ETH ER  
YO U S P E LL IT WITH 
A  DEE O R  A  ^  
T E E ,  AIN'T IT ?

IT W A S W HILE YOU 
W ERE G O N E , DOC ..TH 
D O O S H IA N S  G O T  
SU P ER - S C IEN TIFIC  
AN' FILLED TH' S K Y  rj 
WITH S P U TN IK S ! ^

-----  C M/ELL, COURSE I'M
A  LITTLE \  N O  EXP ER T IN  
POTATO? j  R O O S H IA N , BUT

„___  E V E R Y B O D Y
Y] > K N O //S  N IK
,/ ' M E A N S  LITTLE...

A S  N E A R  
W HAT TH E  \ A S  I C A N  

H ECK  I S A  J FIG G E k , 
S P U TN IK ?  ) IT 'S  A  

J  L IT T L E  
K POTATO!

t  / I U K  
' S '  RIGHT 
/ /  THERE/

NERVOUS?
WHO'S

NERVOUS?BE NERVOUS 
j  ABOUT ■

>.TUAT <G«e HAD nee *OUTH
Full o f  h a i*» » in s  -

A T T H t TIME II W

CR, W ELL, t  OANT 
kY E H M S M B E R  e X A C T L V  
M  W H EN  . B U T  r  WAVE
Y—i a  Distinct \
’ RBCOLUJCTION—

il l  b e t  You've wevge 
WON AN ARGUMENT 

WITH YOUR WIPE, 1 __  POTTCV // J
P H O O IE  /

I F E E L  U K *
I'M  IN 
J A I L  !

NO. YOU C AN T  
O O  OUT TODAY.
n u s e r a b l e  o u rs^  ( A O t A C A N  I 

G O  O U T  T O  P LA Y  
N O W  ?

Y  WHtK ME'*MV ACT WORKED .* HAY 
JU 6T LIKE I  FIGGEREO., 
THIS BIG-HEARTED SAP 

IS GONNA BE EASY 
T'CLIP...MOW I  MAKE 

S- MY BIG MOVE * *J

MR.RAFE LISTEN...TH1 POLICE Y. THEY MO^TVT FIND 
SIR IN ’. THEY'RE 00*6 \N0lXM ON lOLRO: 
TO SEARCH THE BOAT J  MERE, GIVE ME A 

___ A .  KANO, Q U IC K ! ,

EXCUSE M E, 
MRS. WILSON 

PERHAPS I  
CAN HELP/

MY 6000NESS... 
MR. RAPE WORRIES 
ME...HE CERTAINLY 
DOESN'T BEHAVE 
LIKE A FIT 
6CIAR0IAN /  |

f/T*- « ^ r 2 r w r  i -m  mot positive i J  very well!
b u t  it s  FAR too ( WE'D BETTER 

HOW DO VOU \  UKELY TO LET TM \MAHi SURE
KNOW NOLAN I GST AWAY! WE P L * ___ ^ fk
IS ON THAT / NFLte KWOW THEN

......... I ! ■ ■ ■  Bll I tlTM  I  l l  B H

*  OH, YEAH? I ’LL DECIDE 
WHAT'S BEST FER TH' BRAT.1 
JLL BE BACK WITH TH’ LAW. 
YA CANT KEEP HIM FROM ME

ASHORE THERE LL #E NO 
PROOF THAT HE WAS EVER 

. N THIS BOAT J -m »THE BOY
IS QUIET, 
NOW -M R 

R A F E ...

A s  th e ir  b o a t
W  SLOW* DOWW. 

THE PRU66EP 
MAW IS DROPPED 

OVERBOARD...

THIS COULD fcE VT\ BUT I  T E L L  YOU U E  
GOTTPv DO  SOMETWIW6 
B B O U T  B O O  B E F O R E  
\T'S TOO LfKTB\ ,___

LPTE ? 
ViBH-HH\ 

W K O E  r
N lO R t 

SHO P- / 
FI MG t  
DBYE* f

TDO0AD SOMC OF IT 1 WHAT AKS'OI 
AIN'T YOUR DOUGH, JO J GCTTIN6 AT. HARRY? 
I  MEAN YOU'RE A <VkL

VON MUCH DO YOU FIGGER (. CHI R A HUNCRED 
«YOURSISTER'SWORTHTyTHOUSANtX^SHE ' 

TOLD Mt UtesRT..
INSURANCE,THE

jf" ^

-r-| r a  y ^Y  itb e lo m s s  t o W S IS TS C I
-U ! j  —  > ~ w  TALKED HER INTO IT AND 

SOME BOAT? CAN 'A  DRIVEN SHE'S TOO EMBARRASSED TO 
IT ON THE STREETS, OR IS J  DRNE IT TO  THE P U p  
IT STILL HOT? _  WHERE SHE WDKRS/

...WTHIKYC/o p «r e  w d d in o
U P  FPfeT'. I  CfYM’T  ,----- -
LXMT NOOTHER .-----1
FUUUTE'. ,------ J --------V

THEY'LL PROBABLY I  NOf WE'VE GOT TO GET 
COME OUT SINGLY THEM TOGETHER
SERGEANT! YOU'RE A  — IN THE ROOM ! 1 
FIGURING ON GRABBING) IT'S  THE ONLY WAY 
EACH ONE AS TH EY—  /  WE‘D KNOW THEM!

MY! THOSE POTATO 
CHIPS YOU BROUGHT 
I ARE TASTY! I---- '

YOUR PICKLES GO 
VARY WELL WITH 

MY SARDINE t—  
l SANDWICH ! J

LETS KNOCK 
Y OFF FOR ^  

LUNCH, 
SYLVESTER!.

THEN WE'RE 
r e a d y ! 

LET'S GO?

I  HAVE A MAN AT THE REAR 
ENTRANCE.SERGEANT-AND 
ANOTHER COVERING THE I 
FIRE ESCAPE IN THE ALLEY* l'GOOD! HUNGER 

GNAWS AT MY, 
.VITALS!

FRECKLESTHIS IS THE COLDEST 
MORNING I  r -tm r - ' 

J V E R S A W . ' y ^

MUTT.TMEREiS I POUR WARM 
ICE ALL /WATERON IT/ 

OVER YOUR 1 THAT WILL 
WINDSHIELD'/ REMOVE THE

r------------- v r / s  ic e / ,— -

MUST TtXJ MAKE SUCH 
A DISTURBANCE WHEN 

tJ/OU WALK?
MuhT A
M EA N  * 
BEG T tX JR  
P A R D O N , 
M A 'A M ?  i

O H /l 
guess tou k:
MEAN M V  m
CLEATS / M .

WELL. ME’S T U t  MAN WWO 
S E E S  TW A T A L L  T U E  t 
O R D E R S  S O  T O  TH E IR  J 
P R O P E R  F ILE S , A N D - r

" ■ ^ O M I O O S I - l ! ! ^  
T H A T ’S  W H A T 
~r 1 D O ! r— "

A N D  WHEN HE SAID  
HE L O O K E D  RKSMT
a t  ME!

Don 't worry/
I  WON'T MAKE 
ANY MORE
n o i s e / / - -----------

fc . / Thank
¥ £ I ' ^ v y o u !

W A TC H  TH A T N O B O D Y  S W IP E S  E M  T IL L
l  G E T  BACK/ n --------- / j u ^ T T "

v OKAY?
MR ORUMBLY 

J S A Y S  HE 
MIGHT NAME 
rr A  NEW  f '  
S  O F  P IC E  
EXPEDITER*^,

GUESS J 
W H A T . ‘  
HAZELT

w o n d e r f u l ! 
BUT WHAT'S AN 
E X P E D I T E R F j

vb just had a wondtrful long .walk through tha 
country— Gerald's car broke down four miles 

*'ittid# of town!”

.........

r'i

 ̂ s r i
rtW)^ « a |:* c r 4L  MiMl M l

I

\ I
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On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

| HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions

Emma Nlblett, 637 Elm 
Penny Suaan Geurin, Skellytown 
M n. Tommlt Smith, Electric 

City
Baby Joe Bob Alexander, 3110 

N. Banka
Earneet Fanning, Skellytown 
Janet Oraan, Borger 
Ruben May, 616 Magnolia 
Mra. Billy Crawford, MM E. 

Beryl
Mra. Martha St. Clair, White 

Deer
Ray Hutchlnaon, Pampa 
Mra. Patricia Shaw, 701 N. Cuy. 

ler
Henry A. Poole, 533 S. Gillespie 
Mra. Beth Townsend, 106 N. 

Faulkner
Mrs. WUma Hogan, 733 Bradley

Drive ----- -
Mra. Kate Heiskell, Pampa 
Mra. Helqp Griffin 3311 Hamil 

ton
John Klrbie, 1307 E. Kingsmlll 
Mrs. Loutae Harton, 631 M a p  

nolla
Mias Kay Stephenson, S k a 11 y- 

town
Frank Matlock, 430 E. Foster 
David Deck, 1304 Garland

Less KP 
Seen For 
Scientists

WASHINGTON (U P )-O .I .  sci
entists and engineers may be able 
to use their brains more and their 
feet and hands leas In a new 
Army program to free them from 
kitchen police and guard duty.

In fact, many scientists and 
ether professional men may not 
have to serve In the Army at all 
under a new mlsslle-age program 
outlined by Maj Oen Herbert M. 
Jones, adjutant Army general.

Jones said the Army hoped to 
discharge some OI experts whose 
talents cannot be fully used by 
the Army to make them available 
to private industry. It also will 
look Into the possibility of advis
ing draft boards to pass ovsr 
more such man so they can con 
Untie In thair present jobs.

Jones outlined the program In a 
letter to Rep. Albert W. Cretella 
(R-Oonn.). In making the letter 
public Thursday, Cretella renewed 
a charge that the Army has 
grossly misused the talents e f Its 
OI scientists and technicians 

The Congressman said ha had 
Juat received "thoroughly docu
mented Information’ ’ that 33 en
gineers at the Aberdeen, Md 
Proving Ground were spending an 
average *3 per cent of their time 
an such traditional OI chorea as 
washing dishes and standing 
guard.

Jones told Cretella the Army 
shared hla concern at possible 
waste of scarce scientific talent. 
For this reason he said the 
Army's whole scientific and pro
fessional program Is being sub
jected to a "critical reexamine- 
don.”

Mrs. Pat Kinsey, 514 N. Russell 
John Crall, Miami 

Dismissals
E. A. Dixon, 730 Reid 
Mrs. Laura Kilgore, 1537 Coffee 
John Bowers, Pampa 
L. A. Maddox Sr., Miami 
Mr*. Connie Garrison, 740 W. 

Browning
Penny Geurtn, Skellytown
Mrs. Buna Dougherty, 1108 E.

Kingsmlll
I. E. Barker, Mobeetle 
Mr*. Geraldine Fultz, McLean
Mrs. Phyllis Russell 931 B.

Fisher
Mrs. Earlean GltfSena 331 N.

Sumner
W. M. Kretz, 1086 8. 
Mrs. Mono Yearwood,

Welle
1037 8.

Wells
Mrs. Juanita Powell, 33* Miami 
Mrs. Loretta Atkins, Amarillo 
M. C. Hudson, Skelytown 
Joe Bob Alexander, 3110 N. 

Banks
Sam Christy, White Deer 
Mrs. Mary Cod ding ton, 1039 S 

Bamss
Searcy Crawford, 686 Maple 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Frost, Per- 

ryton, are the parents of a girl 
born at 3:15 a.m. Thursday, 
weighing 4 lb. 13 os.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeasle Smith, Elec
tric City, are the perents of a 
boy weighing 5 lb. 13 os., born at 
5:03 a.m. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Townsend, 
109 N. Faulkner, are the parents 
of s boy bom at 3:43 p m. Thurs
day, weighing 7 lb. 3̂ 4 os.

Students
Picket
Diner

EL PASO (U P )— For the 
aecond day in a row. students at 
Taxas Western College picketed 
collage dining room* Thursday 
with signs reading “ Otve Us Bet
ter Food”  In a protest against

Obituaries
By UNITED PRESS

CROYDON, England — Freder 
lek G. Creed, 86, Inventor of the 
teleprinter which revolutionised 
the newspaper industry, died at 
his horn* hare Wednaeday. He 
made It possible for newspapers to 
print up-to-the minute world news 
Instead of stale, week-old dls- 
patchee. A native of Nova Scotia, 
Creed perfected the teleprinter in 
a little workshop In Glasgow, Scot
land and put It on the market In 
1913.

NEW LONDON, Conn. — W. 
Langdon Klim, 59. portraitist of 
the American Indian, died at Me 
mortal Hospital Thursday after a 
Short illness. H* lived at East 
Haddam, Conn. Kihn mad* his 
first trip West In 1931 with Wlnold 
Reiss, famed painter of Indian 
life. He lived with the Laguna and 
Acoma Indiana for some time and 
Acoma Indians for some time and 
was adopted by the Blackfield 
Tribe.

Timebombs 
Explode At 
US Air Base

NEW YORK—Robert F. Kurka, 
36, composer of works for violin, 
piano and orchastra. died at 
James Ewing Hospital her* Thurs
day of leukemia.

SAN FRANCISCO — Funeral 
aervicaa were held here today for 
Charles Crouch, nationally-known 
chain store executive and builder. 
Crouch died Wedneaday night of a 
heart ailment at Stanford Hoepttal. 
He was 56.

beans and high prices.
About 90 students formed a 

picket line at the dinner hour and 
were Joined by a mob of other 
mess-bound students who helped 
boo the hungry few who braved 
the mob to enter the dining room.

The rebellion started Wednes
day night when a number of co
eds dumped their chill, rice, 
beans and canned peaches back 
Into their trays and carried them 
back to the kitchen.

The food service Is handled by 
an El Paso caterer, and the col
lege recently announced coats 
would be raised 130 a month next 
semester. Present charges are 
breakfast, 66 cents; lunch, 71 
cents and dinner, 90 eenta.

Read The News Olasatfled Ada.

ATHENS, Greece (U P ) — Two 
small timebombs exploded at the 
United States A ir Base at nearby 
Hellenyutn early today.

Four American airmen and a 
Greek guard were slighty injured, 
the American e m b a s s y  an
nounced.

The bombing followed a similar 
attack on the U.8. Information 
Service Center Thursday night In 
downtown Athens. There was no 
report ef casualties In the blast 
or the fir* that followed.

Police were alerted throughout 
the country, and all American 
buildings In the city and surround
ing areas were placed under 
heavy guard.

Police said two bomba — weigh
ing two and a quarter pounds 
ing two and a quarter pounds 
each — were placed on two gen
erators at the airbase. Both were 
knocked out of action.
. A  10-pound bomb was used in 

the attack on the USIS offices on 
the attack on the U8I8 offices, ac
cording to police. It was placed on 
a shelf. The explosion and t i r e  
destroyed the first floor of t h * 
building. The second floor w s s 
herd hit.

It was first speculated the at
tacks stemmed from Greek re
sentment of the U.S. "hands o ff”  
policy during the United Nations 
debate on Cyprus.

But Athens afternoon newspa- 
papera Implied that the Commu
nists were responsible, staging the 
a t t a c k s  as a demonstration 
against establishment of NATO 
missile base* oa Greek territory.

W E A T H E R  MINHII.ES

MOSCOW (U P )-S ov ie t weather 
missiles art being launched in the | 
Antarctic, a Soviet scientist dis- 
closed today. Writing In the mag-j 
ailne Literary Gasette, scientist { 
A. Kasatkin, a member of the So- ’ 
viet Committee for the Interna 
ttonal Geophysical Tsar, said the 
missiles are being launched from 
the diesel ship OB, anchored o f f { 
the Soviet Antarctic base at 
Ml my.

'Safety Patrol'
For President 
Is Formed

LONDON (U P )— Three British 
warships raced into an Atlantic 
gale today to help the U.S. Navy 
and Coast Guard operate a "safe
ty patrol’ ’ for President Elsenhow
er’s flight from Washington Paris.

The atorm, which has raged 
throughout the North Atlantic for 
three days, was eentared off the 
coast o f France this morning. It 
packed surface wind* up to 50 
miles an hour over a 700-mlle ra
dius but gradually was decreasing 
In Intensity.

It was not enough to interfere 
with regular commercial transat
lantic flights, hut four U.S. war
ships — not on guard duty—were
in trouble off Portugal. SWEETWATER, Tenn. (U P )—

Other British Ships stood by to;A  busload of school children got
a chance to play firemen Thurs
day. Bus driver Boney Lile organ
ized the 23 students Into a bucket 
brigade when he spotted a farm
house on fire. The blase had been 
put out by the students by th* 
time firemen arrived.

News In 
Brief

SEEKS FRIENDSHIP TIES ‘

LONDON (U P )—Yugoslav Presi
dent Tito has sent a telegram 
to Soviet Prem ier Nikolai Bulgan
in calling for incraased “ friendly 
cooperation”  between the two 
Communist nations, Moscow Radio 
said today.

In reply to a congratulatory 
nota from Bulganin on Yugoslav
ia ’s recent national holiday, Tito 
said "wishing your country further 
successes In socialist building, 1 
am convinced comrade chairman 
that friendly cooperation between 
our two countries will continue to 
grow stronger in the interests of 
socialism and peace throughout 
th* world."

YOUTH TO THE RESCUE

aid another four U.S. destroyers 
caught In th* atorm off Lisbon.

The Manley was heavily dam
aged and one of its crewmen 
killed Instantly when a huge wave 
hit broadside and smashed the su
perstructure. It was limping slow
ly toward Lisbon.

Three accompanying destroyers 
—McCard, Vogelgesang and Gear
ing — radioed that they were des
perately short of fuel and wera 
unable to take on oil from a tank
er because of th* rough seas.

A  U.S. Navy spokesman said 
th* Gearing had enough fuel to 
last until this evening and the Mc
Card and the Vogelgesang could 
last a bit longer. If  they are un
able to take on fuel by then they

may be taken tn tow by th* light 
carrier Tripoli and th* troop 
transport General Hodges, he 
•aid.

Christmas Gifts
For A ll Your List!

Home Builders Sup.
Sit W. Foster MO 4 3611

Visit The M INIT M ART
Now Open Quick Food Service 7 A M , ,

PM
7 Days a Week

) Easy Ii»— Easy Out 
| Convenience In A  

Modern Setting

2100 N. Hobart

Legal Publication
NOTICC TO CONTRACTORS 

Mated bids addressed to Ike Mayer 
S'") City Commission of th* City of 
Pampa, Texae will be received atr»mpa
Ik* offle* of the City Secretary, City 
Hall. Pampa. Texaa until 10:** A.M. 
Tuesday, 11 December 1147, end then 
BuhllHy opened end reed, for fura- 
lahtnc all work required for the con- 
etructlon of certain street Improve
ments cenalatlns of *u

it Impr 
ad* Pn

asphalt and asgra- 
lurfacas on certain

Mn* all work required for the con- 
ruin street 
t  of eubfrai 

ration, flexible hns* lelther caliche 
or sravel), and asphalt 
gat* wearing lurfueas 
afreet* In th* City of Pempe. Tesaa.

All prupoeal* shall h* accompanied 
by a Cashier s sr Certified Chock 
upon s National or Slat* hank In 
the amount of five (1%) per cent of 
th* total maximum bid price pay
able without recourse to tn* City ef 
Pampa. or a bid bond In th* earn* 
amount from s reliable surety com
pel.). as a guarantee that bidder 
will enter Into a contract and execute 
a performance bond within fifteen 
(14) dav* after Netlr* of Award of 
Contract to him. Th* Notice of Award 
of Contract (hall ba given by th* 
Owner within ten (IS) days following 
th* opening of bids The old security 
must be enclosed In th* earn* en
velop* with the bid Bids without 
check or bid bond will not ho con
sider *d.

All Md aecuritlea will be returned 
t# th* respective bidders within ten 
(It l days aftsr th* bids sr* opened, 
escept these which th* owner elects 
to hold until th* successful bidder 
has executed th* contract.
“ he successful bidder must furnish 

psrformsnc* bond upon the form 
which le attached hereto In th* 
amount of 100% of tha contract price 
from an approved surety company 
holding a permit from tha Stats of 
Taxes to act as aursty, or othar 
surety or sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

The right la reserved, as th* In
terest of th* Owner

waive any 
calved.

may require, 
bids, and to

Informality In bids re-
lo rajset any and all 

In

1st ting th* Clt 
ante* full payir

_________ days aftsr acceptance.
Plana, specifications and bidding

tinder this totting th* City pro
pose* to guarantee full payment In 
caeh within 14 days aftsr acceptance.

tocumenta mav ba ..cured from the 
afflcs of th* (Tty Knglnser, City of 
Pampa. Texas

Cltv of Pampa (Ownarl 
/a/ RDWlN 8 VICARR 

City Bscratary 
Dec. l l . l t

NOTlCg TO aiOOENS
Th# City Commission of .th# City 

Of Pampa, Tsxaa, will rectlv* sealad 
bid* In th* City Commlaalon Room, 
Cll.v Hall. Pampa, Taxaa. until Itiifle 
A.M., Tuesnay, II Deccmhar list for 
tho following

Chain Link Poncing for Wator Well. 
Pmoaata and Specification* mi 

secured from th# office of Ih# 
Engineer. City Hall, rampa, Tdxas.

Bids shr” ................  ’____ shall lie addressed to Edwin 8
Vicar*. City Secretory. Cfty H sll 
ra^ijip*. Texas

Tha City raaerrea th* right to re- 
t any or all hlda and to wi ’ *'

mantles and tochnlcsllttoa am
Jact any dr all bids and to waive for-i lf  -  . m . . .

tdrtntaasnus to th#
/#/ E D W IN  N. VICARS

... .,__________lit ti
eept the hid which In It* eplnl< 
most sdyaptsqsnus to th* City

o *c 
on is

City Sacratsry 
Dm . 11-10

Adrartlaamsnt 

TO MU6V6

T H R O A T
t o to a sold, try S U IH A M 'S  

ATHTHA-MOP and lee hew plsaia.1 
•od elTertle* a map eas ha. Oaaaraa* 
■ot*ls with applicateri only 76*
. . . f t  Wilson's Drug. 10* a. Cuylar

APPRECIATION SALE!
IN APPRECIATION FOR THE BEST 

YEAR IN C&M HISTORY WE ARE 

HAVING A 24-HOUR SALE 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14. 24 MA

JOR APPLIANCES TO BE SOLD IN 24 HOURS AT UNBELIVEABLE LOW PRICES.

WE W ILL BE OPEN T IL L  MIDNIGHT SATURDAY

LET US BE THE FIRST TO WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS & A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

WITH THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN ON A MAJOR APPLIANCE
GE WASHER and DRYER

C O M B I N A T I O N

FIRST PAYMENT IN MARCH 1958

No Give-Aways or Gimmicks, But the Hottest Prices In The Pan
handle For One Day Only. C & M  the home of name brands for less.

FOR AN Y APPLIANCE
SEE US TODAY!
Pampa's Volume 
Appliance Dealer

and APPLIANCES
108 W. FOSTER PH. MO 4-3511

Program Television
FRIDAY

KGNC-TV 

Channel 19

T :00 Today 
6:55 Daily W\ rd 
9:00 Arlene Francis Show 
9 :30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price I*  Right 
10:30 Truth Or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Too Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
13:00 News 
13:10 Weather 
13:30 New Ideas 
13:30 Howard M iller Show 
1:30 Bride k  Groom 
3:00 Matinee Theatre 
3:00 Queen For A Day 
3:45 Modem Romances 
4 :00 Honest Jess 
6:00 Hi FI Hop 
5:30 Western Cavalier*
• :00 News 
5:07 Weather 
9:15 NBC Newa 
9:30 Rin Tin Tin 
7:00 Court Of Last Resort 
7:30 Casey Jones 
3:00 M Squad 
8:30 The Thin Man 
3:00 Cavalcade Of Sports 
9:45 Red Barber’s Comer 

10:00 Life Of RUey 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather
10:50 ‘The Undying Monster" 
13:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 

Channel IS
Jimmy Dean Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS Newa 
Garry Moore 
Strike it Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Theatre Ten 
Cartoon Time 
CBS Newt
As The World Turn* 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoft
The Verdict la Your* 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Popeye Theatre 
Santa at Fedway 
Nick Reye* Teentime 
The Plainsmen 
Doug Edwards 
News, BUI Johns 
World of !J ports 
Weather Today 
Leave It to Beaver 
Trackdown 
Zane Grey Theatre 
Mr. Adams k  Eve 
Schlltx Playhouse 
The Lineup 
Pereon to Pergcn 
News, BUI Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
Command Performance 
Sign Off

SATURDAY
K G N C -TV '

Channel 4

3:00 Progress 
8:16 Christian Science 
8:80 Let’s Teach 
3:00 Howdy Doody 
3:30 Ruff k  Reddy 

10:00 Fury 
11:00 True Story 
11:30 DectecUvea Diary 
12:00 Ramar Of The Jungle 
13:30 Sermons In Science 
1:00 Pro Basketball 
3:00 Kit Carson 
3:30 Cotton John 
4:00 Championship Bowling 
5:00 Panhandle Bam Dance 
6:00 News 
6:30 Weather 
6:30 People Are Funny 
7:00 Perry Como 
8:00 Club Oasis 
8:30 Gisele MacKenzie Show 
9:00 What’s It For 
9:30 Hit Parade 

10:00 New*
10:10 Weather
10:30 "Moon Over Her Boulder** 
13:00 Sign Off

-w- !

1

KFDA-TV 

Channel 19
8:00 Cartoon Time . »
8:30 Captain Kangaroo 
3:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 

10:00 Susan’s Show
10 :S0 Cartoon Time 
11:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
12:00 Wild BUI Hock ok 
13:80 Pro Football
3 :00 Mat Time 
4 15 Cartoon Time 
4:30 Billy Briggs 
5:00 Popeye-Bugs Bunny Show 
5:30 Sport* Scoreboard 
6:00 Lagt of the Mohicans 
6:30 Perry Mason 
7:30 Dick end the Duchess 
8 :00 Gale Storm Show 
8 30 Have Gun — Will Travel 
1:00 Gunemoke 
9:30 Victory At Sea 

10:0O Playhouse 90
11 30 Nlte Owl News k  Weather

Sign Off

ZALE'S TV  SPECIAL

OPEN 'TILL 8 'TILL CHRISTMAS
K P D N  I K P D N

FRIDAY

• ■ee—Newa Walter Conn-ton 
1:11—KPDN NOW 
g:M—Trading Poo*
6:35—News. 8t*v# McCormick 
4:34— America's Top Tunes 
7:00—Newa. Jim T*rr«U 
7:04—KPDN NOW
7:15— S. ---------__ Review

__ a. Weather Bureau 
10— News. Jim Terrell

7:43—KPDN NOW 
|?0* -«»oh*n Hurlelgh 
1:14— Kv’DN NOW 
|:36— New* Holland Engl#
I 15— America’* Top Tun. s 
*:00— Pampa Report*
• : 14—Rev J 1  Neely 
» :so— Newa Ro'..#rt Hurletgh 
1:14—Staff Br.akfaat 

10:00—Newa, Walter Compton
10 04 \r-.*rlr*'» Top Tune*
1» 10—News John Kennwly
11 :U —n  Kin'll'* Club of th* Air 
11:00—Newa Jim Terrell
11 ;06—Frontier Kind* th* Anew#' 
11:10—Malon.'a Money Maker#
11:14— America's Top Tune*
11:10—Ideal Food for Thought 
11:00—Cedric Foster 
11:15— LiOCSl .'towa Roundlu*

IT H. Weather Bur -n  
11:14— Market Report*
TI :44—Ctome of the Day 

1:10—Camel Scoreboard 
2:18— Newa. Cedric Foster 
2:40— KPT>" NOW  
I ;no— News. Robert Hurlelgh 

,1:05— An-erlcu'a Top Tune#
| :M— New*. Westbrook Van Verbis 
|.IS— America . Top Turea 
4.ee—New*. Oabrlel Heatter 
4:04—America * Top Tune*
4:30—New*. Frank mnirl-e- 
4:04— America', top  Tune#
Ir00— Newa. Oe-nre Hendrlek 
1:06— KPDN NOW  
1:30—New*. C.ahr'el Heatter 
6:24— KPDt: NOW  
|HM>—pulton Lewie. Jr.
|:l|— Sports Review 
eiSS L ocagKBM___  ____ J New* Roundup
6:44— LI ill* League Baseball 
» ;00- H  >wi. Westbrook VanVorhls 
8 -i)5— Mu*.* From Btudle “* “
4:10— New* John 
4:15— Muvlc From Stud!tudlo “X"
I rOO— N * v ,  Lester Smith__
0:04— Muale From Studio “X  
6 :{f— News. Ed Pe-Htt 
1:14— Music From Rtudlo ^  
i:iq—N ew * Dennis Dehn

. ^ S = S ? w W n . a  Dehn 
10:34— KPDN NOW  
11:0O— News, Dennis Dehn 
U-04— KPDN VOW  
11:30— N wa, Dannie Dehn
II 15—  K .T> N  SOW

L it  .40— News. Dennis Dehn

SATURDAY
7:00—New*.
7 05—KPDN NOW.
7:24__U. a. We*thee Bureau.

T ^5—D *W|T Priest Boul Saver.
|!*o -Rav. Bill Spark*.
4 40— First Methodist Church.
• jo—Rev Charles Rhyne.
1:45—Word* to Remember.

10:00—News, Henry M'xton.
10:05— America-# Top Tun®*
10'26—Sport* Ftoshe*. Frankie Frier*. 
10:15—Am erica'• Top Tune*.
,0 45— How Christian Science Hearn. 
U'00—Ftret Baptist Church.
12:00—New*. BIU Cunnlnghass. 
12:14— Noon New* Roundup.
12 40—U 8. Weatner Bureau.
12:35— Game of th# Day.
2:10—Camel Scoreboard.
2:15— K ID N  NOW  
100—News. Jeme* Alt. 
i  05—America's Top Tuneo.
3:3C—8port* Flashes, Frankl 
1 .15— America's “

Frankl* Frl

Tot T uiu 
4 oo—Nawa. Bill rflnman. 
4:05— KPDN NOW.
4:10—Newa. John Scott.
4 35— KPDN NOW  
4 0*1—News. James Alt.
4:05—America’" Top Tunea 
4 30— New*. John Aonit.
SIS— KPDN NOW.
* :oe—Th* Baptist Hour.
4:10—Th# Lutheran Hour 
7 no— Navy. Muale Hall 4how. 
7:**—Sports Flashes.
7 15— KPDN NOW  
7:50— Newa Virgil 
2:00— Vole* of Bel vat Ion.
1:30—News. John X . Flynn. 
2:45—KPDN N O W  
3:65—Newa.
4:05—KPDN NOW.
| in— News. Jams* Alt.
»  14—> p-erlce’e Top Tunas. 

10:00—New*.
10:04—KPDN NOW.
10:30—New*.
I# 14—KPDN NOW.
11:0O— Ne

Frankl* Frieeh

jews, Virgil Flnkley
i  ■eh *

ewe.
11:04—KPDN
11:50—Newa 
11 :!S— KPDN NOW. 
11:50—Newt.
11 54-Veeoer*. 
11:00—Sign Off.

NOW.

LAKE WALES. Fla. — Jameg' 
E. Kavanagh, 86. retired view 
president of the Metropolitan Llfq 
Insurance Company, died here 
Thursday after e brief Illness. 
Kavanagh organized the Metropot* 
lian a Group Insurance Division tn 
19<7 end oversew it* growth Into 
•  4 6 billion dollar venture.

t

id

ALCOA, Tenn. -  Mr* Elizabeth 
Uhler Szaniszlo, 79, After being 
naturalised In a bedside ceremony 
with the U. 8. citizenship ehe has 
sought for 47 yearv

1 want to live to vote once— 
Just once.”

WASHINGTON —Chairmen The
odore F. Green of the Senate For
eign Relatione Committee on urg
ing President Eisenhower to take 
strong, dramatic leadership at 
next week’* NATO conference: *.

"There le widespread looking to 
the United States for leadership 
and...(It) can hardly be overem

phasized."
iaesees*9*e*eai>— SMB -A

\



Harvesters Clash W ith Hobbs Tonight
Game Marks First Of Two-Day 
Series With New Mexico Team

Two Baylor
Coaches Resign

49th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1957

Pampa's Harvesters will find a average of 49 points per game 
tough opponent in seeking t h e i r white the Harvesters have allow- 
fifth straight victory tonight as ed a 57 point average.

■they host the Hobbs, N.M., quintet 
In Harvester Field House at 8.

Hobbs is slated for a two-game 
series with the Harvesters, with

After losing the season’s opening i the second tilt set for 8 p.m. to- 
tilt to Childress, 49-48, the Harves- 1 morro win Harvester Field House, 
•ters have waltzed to four easy vie-! The Shockers will battle the 
lories in downing Phillips, Elk City Hobbs "B "  team both evenings at 
,Okla., and Vernon in games both 6:30 prior to the Harvester tilt, 
there and at home. Boasting a 5-1 record, the Sopho-

The Hobbs team also carries on- more squad suffered its lone de- 
l y  one loss for the season, that be- feat from Claude in the first en- 
Jng to Duncan, Okla., 53-52. In a, counter of the season, and has since 
return clash, however, the N e w [ marched over the *‘B '' teams of 
M exico team clubbed Duncan, 71- Childress, Phillips and Vernon.

WACO (U P !— Baylor assistant 
coaches Bob Barfield and Luke

____ I Wcich resigned Thursday to enter
[private business.

Barfield has been backfield as
sistant to head coach Sam Boyd 
for the past two years after serv
ing as freshman coach. He came 
to Baylor from Cedar Bayou high 
school.

Welch, head freshman coach

'LM.elT n *' Duenkel 4 B a y lo r " 'tark le standout “from  "h e " Slated NeXt
1951 Bear team. He had been with

CITY BOWLING

10
Optimist Boxers Sweep Ten 
Of Thirteen Home Matches
San Angelo

Following the series with Hobbs,
■» .By mutual comparison, of Phil
lips, the Harvesters etand about 
lequal with Hobbs, having downed 
■the Blackhawks, 76-47, while Hobbs

the Harvesters will 
portunity to revenge 
defeat as they host 
Bobcats in Harvester

have an op- 
their l o n e  

the Childress 
Field House

Awept the Phillips game. 73-40. 
Leading the scorers for Hobbs

[ Tuesday7 Dec. 17. 
Probable starters for tonight's

ts senior 8'1" Richard Hall, who 
has sacked 39 points in the three 
(games played for a 13 point per

game are:
Pampa

Player Pos. Ht. Cl.
game average. Heading the Har Coyle Winborn F 5'3'> Jr.
vesters ’ scoring column is center Bobby Gindorf F 6’3" Jr.
)btack Layne, accounting for 78 Mack Layne C 6'5" Jr.
•points in five encounters for a Bill Brown G 6' Sr.
45 point per game average. Ray Stephenson G 511" Sr.

Offensively Pampa takes the 
>dge having established a 78 point

Hobbs
Richard Hall F 6’1" Sr.

ier-gam e average, compared to 65 
points per game scored by the

Joe Smith F 6'2" Sr.
Clayburn Jackson C * ’l ” Jr.

•Hobbs team. On the defensive side, 
however, Hobbs has allowed an

Ronnie Stovall G 5'10” Sr.
Bob Stafford G 8' Sr.

Carmichael won 0 
Your Laundry won 1. Boston Gro-1 Bear', “  V9°56“ “ 

eery won 3.
Brown & Hinkle won 0, Cabot 

Office won 4. - w
Tex Evans won 1, Gate Valve 

won 3.
Elks Club won 4, Cities Service 

won 0.
Panhandle Insurance won 3,

Moore Lodge won 1.
High Team Game:

Tex Evans, 955 
High Team Series:

Friendly Men, 2733 
High Individual Game :

Tony Smith, 222 
High Individual Series:

Tony Smith, 636

*  *  *

LONE STAR 
White House Lumber

H-SU Downs 
Howard Payne .

BROWNWOOD, Tex. (U P ) — 
Hardin-Simmons, behind the 41- 
point total of Carl Knight and 
Doyle Edmiston, handed Howard 
Payne a 72-62 basketball beating 
Thursday night.

Knight dumped in 26 points for 
the Cowboys and grabbed off 15 
rebounds, while Edmiston tossed 
in 15 points and grabbed 26 re
bounds. Top scorer for the Yellow- 
jackets was Stanley Owen with 15.

Cabot Shops won 4, Cabot Of
fices wort 0.
High Team Game:

Thompson Rx. Shop, 750
Hawkins Radio & T.V, Lab won 2. High Team Series:

Cabot Carbon won 1, Moores Thompson Rx. Shog, 2166 
Beauty Salon won 3. High Individual Game:

Cree Drilling won 0, Shamrock 
Service won 4. & T.V. Lab. 208

Thompson Rx Shop won 3, Cabot High Individual Series: 
Engineering won 1. ! Maxine Hawkins, 515

Pampa's Optimist Club boxers 
slugged their way to an outstand
ing team victory as they won ten 
of thirteen bouts with entries from 
Borger, Hereford and Memphis last 
night in Recreation Park Arena.

Highlighting the night for Pampa 
mittmen were three TKOg, scored 
by James Snyder, Bobby Williams 
and Dicky Powell.

Leading off in 80-pound brack
et, Williams solved the southpaw 
style of John Johnson of Memphis 
midwsy in first round, and finish
ed the battle 40" deep into the final 
by a called technical.

Also at 80 pounds, Powell man
aged to slug his way to a victory 
in the early seconds of the second 
round as he routed Don Cornelius 
of the Hereford team.

Rounding out the TKOs for the 
Pampa sluggers was James Sny
der in the 145 pound division over 
Sherman Newsom of Memphis. In 

*the hard-slugging fray, Snyder had 
Maxine Hawkins, Hawkins Radio his opponent staggering In the sec-

KARL KITTO
SMU, Aggies Drop Tilts 
In Southwest Encounters

he succeeded in stunning Leslie, as area and will furnish match 
but never managed to bring him for all of Pampa's top ringmen. 
down. Powell took t h e  d e - 
cision in the gamtvy contested slug- 
fest.

Another of the top bouts t o o k  
place as Charles Snyder gained a 
decision and near-TKO over Shorty 
Morris of Memphis. A relentless 
fighter with a smashing right, Sny
der bore in on the hard-swinging 
Morris and the two exchanged a 
vicious series of blows through the 
first round and midway through 
the second until the power of Sny
der's punches began weakening 
Morris. In the final round, Snyder 
had Morris dazed and stumbling 
and as the referee checked t h e  
fighter for a possible technical de
cision, the final hell ended the 
bout.

At 135 pounds, Charles Coffee 
battled ta  a decision for Pampa 
as he defeated A. B. Fincher of 
Amarillo in one of the rowdiest 
bouts of the evening. Coffee, al
ways lethal with a powerful and
ranging right, dtd UUIe feeUngout Dac ^
and a lot of swinging as he crash- 
ed his way to the win over Finch- Smith, Amar** 0 
er in a faitmoving bout, marked __
mainly by the constant action of Larry Foster, Borger. TKO, Nor

man Rexroat, Pampa 
the two sluggers. llo..nd«

In a slightly unorthodox but lm-1 I

Complete results, by weight, 
last night's bouts are as fo llow ^H  

86 pounds
Bobby Williams, Pampa TKO ovi 
John Johnson, Memphis 
Dicky Powell, Pampa, Dec. D o 
Cornelius. Hereford 
Peanuts Bennet, Pampa, Dec. Ro; 
Gonzales, Hereford

95 pounds
Aaron Hickey, Pampa, Dec. Davii 
Green, Hereford

100 pounds
Bill Martin, Pampa Dec. Lupe Lai 
jerina, Hereford

112 pounds
Kenny Powell, Pampa, Dec. Don
nie Leslie, Borger

118 pounds
Joseph Johnson, Borger, Dec. 
Dicky WUI9, Pampa 
Steve Smith, Amarillo, Dec. J ohnj 
Richards, Pampa

135 pounds 
Charles Coffee, Pampa, Dec. A. B. 
Fincher, Amarillo

ISO |>ounda

James Snyder, Pampa, TKO, Sher-

ond and. third rounds with h a r d  
driving rights, but was deep into 
the final when a right to the mid
section collapsed Newsom to fin- pressive match Robert Bigham of j 
ish the contest. i Pampa took a decision over Kay- [

At 112 pounds, Kenny "T ig e r" jro Riddle in one of the more un- Robert Bigham, Pampa, Dec. Kay- 
Powell of Pampa and Donnie Les-j usual fights of the night. Bigham ro 1 e 

ilie of Borger brought the fans to [parked exceptional power In alter- 
I their feet in one of the wildest, i nating punches to batter his way Charles w iyw r. 
hardest swinging battles of the eve- to the victory over Riddle. j snorty Mor™  **ernpma
ning. Constantly aggressive. Pow- [ Next on tap for the Pampa slug- .
ell met a steady drubbing of hard, gerg will be matches with 8 a n j John Toung, ®orKer* ^ e * •

Defending*" champion** Southern Aggie ° en,er W* y" *  Lawreno® stra‘gbt rights during the entire Angelo next Thursday. Dec. 19 ! Gonzales, Hereford

150 pound*
Pampa, D e e .

By UNITED PRESS 33-22 at halftime.

¥■__

Eagles Meet Highland Park 
In Highlight Tilt Of Week End

By UNITED PRESS
They start trimming the field 

to the surviving eight finalists In 
the Texas yhoolboy fcntball play
offs tonight with once-beaten Ter
rell in Class AA and perfect- 
record Mart in Class A favored 
to make the grade in the two 
games on tap.

Three Tilts 
In Industrial 
Basketball

Three games highlighted an eve
ning of Industrial League Basket
ball last night as Perryton, Mag
nolia and Holmes all swept vic
tories in tilts played in the Junior 
high gymnasium.

Perryton's win came over Cit
izens Bank, 73-46, and Magnolia 
downed Haiiburton, 54-31, in the 
two league games of the night.

As a non - league encounter, 
Holmes Conoco rolled by Western 
Auto of| Borger. 94-73.

Terrell's terrific Tigers tackle 
undefeated-untied Seymour at 
Terrell In the North half of the 
AA 'semifinals, while Mart's Bull
dogs face Jourdanton’s once-beat
en outfit at Luting In the lower 
bracket game in Class A,

These contests, however, serve 
only as teasers for the main 
show coming up Saturday after
noon when Abilene meets High
land Park and Austin takes on 
Port Arthur In Class AAAA 
penultimate games and Sweet
water faces Cleburne and Neder
land meets San Antonio Edison 
in the Class AAA semifinals.

Brady Slight Favorite 
Ths other semifinals contests 

will have Sundown meeting White 
Oak at Breckenridge Saturday 
afternoon in Class A and Brady 
playing West Columbia at San 
Marcos Saturday night in Class 
AA. The Class A game Is a toss- 
up, while Brady rules a slight 
favorite over West Columbia.

Coach Chuck Moser's mighty 
Abilene Eagles, whose 49-game 
winning streak is the best in the 
nation's schoolboy football history, 
will rule a slight choice to nip

once-beaten Highland Park in the 
giant Cotton Bowl in Dallas and 
move within one game of an un
precedented fourth state champi
onship in a row. A crowd of be
tween 30,000 and 35,000 is expect
ed.

Austin Solid Choice 
Austin's Maroons ruled a solid 

favorite to trim thrice-beaten, 
once-tied Port Arthur although 
the undefeated-untied Maroons 
will be playing on enemy soil be
fore a packed house of some 
18,000.

Meth .dist and Teva* th'J led 8C0ri,1g with 16 points, 14 of fight until his determination began [The visiting teams boasts some of
; two most losing basketball teams lhem cominK after tbe interims to pay off in the final round as ' the top fighters in the central Tex-

in the Southwest Conference, did slon'_______________________________ • | A  A  A  A A A
i it again Thursday night.

Oklahoma's Sooners the I
the Rich-'

the two Texas

their better games of the y e a r , _________ ______ _ v
t.ut couldn't rnpe with the sc- ^_
curacy shown by Oklahoma. Th< j h

, i J&M

A T  TH

U 1 1V I

Open 6:80 Show 7:66

§  Ends Tonight % 
Academy Award 

Winner!

"THE BRAVE ONE"
a  Starts Saturday £

DARRYl r. 
ZANUCKS

All-District 1-A  Team Named
White Deer

H

Places Nine 
On Top 22
The White Deer Bucks, bi-d 1 s- 

trict champions, led the 1-A field 
of All-District selections by plac
ing nine men on the first and 
second teams.

Among the top squad from the 
Bucks were end Bob Smith, quar
terback Don Essary and halfback 
Courtney White. Ranking among 
the second eleven were end A. 
J. Alford, tackle Bob McCreary, 
guard Ronnie Cade, center James 
McKernon, halfback H e r i c h e l  
Powei and fullback Alton Hill.

Palcing the next number of play
ers on the coveted team wag Stin
nett with seven, followed by Pan
handle with five, and Gruver and

Sunray with two each.
Dominating the first team alone . 

were the Stinnett Rattlers, w i t h '  
six men on the top squad. Includ
ed were tackle John Netlson, 
guards Larry Wilson and J o h n  
Young, center Boyd Patterson, 
halfback Roger McFarren a n d  
fullback Roy Reiger.

Teams by position and school 
are as follows:

FIRST TEAM

Kiwanis Basketball Program 
In Second Session Tomorrow

The second session of the Kiwan- for fourth, fifth and sixth grade 
is sponsored basketball program students. *  program will be held 
will begin in the morning at 9:30, in Harvester Field House for all 
slated to last until 12:00. seventh graders.

In addition to being conducted in, T he prog ram wU1 ^  heUJ Mch 
the 1'flmar, Baker, Ssm Houston j Thu rad ay and Saturday, from «:30

^ __gymnasiums to g jQ  on Thursdays and f r o m
9:30 to 12:30 on Saturdays.

Under competent sponsors, and 
under the direction of the Pampa 

1 basketball coaches, all the eligible 
J youngsters will have an opportun
ity to learn and play basketball 
each week at the uesignated times 
above. The program will r u n  
through the months of December, 
January and February.

Plans are for an Inter-school 1

I s l a n d  
S u n

Also Cartoon A News

and Stephen Austin

INTO THE ROPES James Snyder, right, Pampa Optimist slugger, is shown above as he drove 
Sharman Newseam of Memphis into the ropes In a hard-swinging 145 pound battle. Snyder jook 
the decision over Newaom to tag one of Pampa's victories in last night's matches in Recreation 
Park s Arena. Scheduled next for the Pampa fighters Is  San Angelo, to be hosted Jan 19 in the 
Recreation Park Ring. (News Photo)

schedule of regular games to be 
set up after the first of January,1 
with equal grades from e a c h  
school competing in organized j 
games.

All boys of the included grades j 
are invited to come out tomorrow 
morning, reporting to either the | 
closest school to their residence or 
the school of their regular attend
ance.

Florsheim Creates
the Modern Slip-on

Mays Takes 
League Title 
In Batting

NEW YORK (U P ) Willie Mays, 
the New York (San Francisco) 
Giants’ amazingly versatile out
fielder, t o p p e d  the National 
League sluggers in 1957 with a 
.626 average to take the title for 
the third time • in the last four 
year*.

The 26-year-old Willie, who to
talled 366 bases in 585 official at 
bats, was a scant .014 points 
ahead of Stan Musial, the St. 
Louis Cardinal ace who set four 
league marks and tied a major 
league record. Hank Aaron, whose 
869 total bases led the circuit, 
ranked third In slugging with .600 
and Duke Snider of the Dodgers 
was fourth at .587.

Snider, who tied a National 
League record by hitting 40 or 
more homere for a fifth straight 
season, lopped the league by striker out 104 times, however, and 
also grounded into 17 double plays.

Player Po*. School
B Smith End White Deer
L. Barkley End Gruver
O. Thorp End Panhandle
J. Neilaon Tkl. Stinnett
J. Hill Tkl. Sunray
A. McCell&n Tkl. Gruver
L. Wilson Gd. Stinnett
J. Young Gd. Stinnett
B. Patterson Ctr. Stinnett
D. Essary Qbk. White Deer
C. Wbfte Hbk. White Deer
M Bell • Hbk. Panhandle
R. McFarren Hbk Stinnett
R. Reiger Fbk. Stinnett

SECOND TEAM
A. J. Alford End White Deer
S. Lilly End Stinnett
B. McCreary Tkl White Deer
B. Skidmore Tkl Panhandle
R. Cade Gd. White Deer
M Stone Gd. Panhandle
J. McKernon Ctr. White Deer
B Cator Qbk. Sunray
H. Powell Hbk. White Deer
R. Williams Hbk. Panhandle
A. HII] Fbk. White Deer

HONORABLE MENTION
J. Lackey End Sunray
G. Axe End Panhandle
J. Bradshaw Tkl. Sunray
R. Wrinkle Tkl. White Deer
B. Sloan Tkl. Gruver
C. Sweat Gd. Sunray
B Coday Gd. White Deer
J; Murray Ctr. Panhandle
P. Bates Ctr. Bunray
T. Addington Qbk. Panhandle
E. Rice Hbk. Sunray
J. Club Hbk. Gruver
B Pool ) Fbk. Sunray
L. Williams Fbk. Panhandle

DON E SSAR Y— White Deer
quarterback completed 31 of 
64 passes for 583 yards in a 
top season thiri earned him 
the key slot on the 1-A All- 
District team.

(News Photo)

HIGH
YOUR USED TIRE CENTER  

TIRE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
Over 1.000 OusrenteeS T ires AII Sires, All Prices.

HALL & PINSON H R E CO.
70# W. Foster Phone MO 4-85?'

Note the long, lean line* of thin hand
some Horsheim slip-on. It's a versatile 
shoe, equally at home in the office or at 
the country club. The lesther ia rupple, 
naturally-shrunken Walnut calf— the 
softest leather ever tanned. Special lasts 
developed by Florsheim for slip-on con

struction assure snug fit, end slipping and sliding at the heel. 
You can see this slip-on and other new Florsheim styles at

D un lap 's

Friendly Men's Wear
111 N. Cuyler MC 5-5755

TONIGHT 10 P.M.

FR ID A Y  13th
DOUBLE JINX

P R E V I E W
Two Horror Films!

FREE MOVIES
A free pass to the LaNora and La Vista 
theatres will be given to everyone attend
ing this preview,. These passes may be used 
anytime from December 14 thru December 
24.

Open t :4A Now-gat
Du» to p rtt ltw  tonight our lu t  
feature will start early.

1:45 8:29 5:18-6:57 8:41

| THE HOTTEST BUNDLE 
! ,  EVER HIJACKED!

KEENAN WVNN 
- I ^ L P H  M E E K E R .

■the
f u M a r p i i i k  

;;  n i g r h t y o V n .

Also Cartoon & New*

#  Plus A New Kind Of Horror

UNITED ARTISTS

LANORA Tonight 10 PM
ALL "J  r

TICKETS I  J  C

Open 6:45 Today *  IS :4A Sat

NOW - SAT

The Picture That Couldn't

Be Shown In Portland!

No’ *Jnr» "PHKNtX CITY HTO- 
-H1 has »ny film hit so hard... 
Now 8KK s vicious empire of 
VICK and CORRUPTION hlaated 
before your #y»a' The year s hold- 
eat screen acoop!

The SHOCK of the NATION!

PORTLAND
EXPOSE"

Plus Co-Hit

death in 
small



David

A. B.

3 a c.

e • ■

at

ro-

ON iHfc BEACH

m
THE

Based on th# Best-Sailing Novel by Nevil Shut#
Aj£j<4■ ' *: v-I

Ovfyieg orders, rht deserter clamborod asKort Skipper Towers 
turned to scientist John Osborne. "Would you toy ke'M lost 
e week?" Replied Osborne, "I shouldn't think longer, et tbit 
radielton level." 11-2*

Grimly, Towers or
dered  the USSl 

M SCORPION to hood 
ter Sent* Marie, 
source of jumbled 
radio signals m  
nalt suggesting 
tporki et human lit 
in the redieectiv 
north hemisphere.

•4HU1
Year

l l k H j  r n u i t . t  O . xxjuX i i u M i )
FRIDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1957

thonys for 1 year or more. 
Asked the amount of the

Christmas bonus in dollars, An
thony said it wa* ]ust about $43.- 

em. 000, and represented payment of

Firm Pays 
Christmas 
Bonus Early

Several thousand Anthony 
ployees will be happier folks with-j$i0 for one year’s service up to 
in the next few days as they will 1(200 for many employees who have 
receive a Christmas greeting card'served loyally for quits a f s w  
with a-bonus cluck attached. C. R. ! years.
Anthony announced today that all j  Anthony said ht chooses the first 
Christmas bonus checks were be - 1 part of December to distribute the 
ing mailed early this year. Christmas bonus as It enables his

According to Anthony, released employees to better plan t h s I r 
In today's mail were Christmas Christmas gift spending. “ And, too, 
bonus checks for e m p l o y e - 1 extra cash is always welcome, it 
es throughout the entire com pary., brings happiness and happy em-t 
bonus c h e c k s  for employees ployees are always appreciated by 
have been In the employ of An- our customers,’ ’ he added.

r

it
Anthony said that he 

I f 37 paying his employees a 1

Walter Rogers Reports:

Did Caller Contact Ike! 
Veterans' Benefits Fireworks .30 caliber

Dear Santa,
I want a 

gun.
Kenny Bernson 
1140 Huff Road 
PampaI WONDEB IK HE DID .other end of the line advised the

Call the President, that is- 'operator that he was a very patrl- ■ • -
Several days *go 1 was out of otic, tax paying citizen. and If the Dear Santa, 

town overnight. When I returned Attorney General wasn't at home I want a erector 
Mrs. Rogers reported to me, that at that time of the morning to try to be good, 
about 23 minutes before 4 a m., attend to his problem, he would football. I study 
the telephone rang. She shook her- Just “ call the President ” ,

| Please bring my little brother, 
machine'Randy, a tractor and vlewmaster 

and dump truck.
Ws love you,
Becky and Randy 

Montgomery
1M0 Coffee 
Pempa

bonus since the depression daqw M
the early thirties. His be^t recol
lection was that the first bonus 
wee Just s little under 15,000. Since 
this first bonus. Including this ItST 
bonus, the total Christmas bonus 
checks paid to date exceeds a  mil
lion dollars.

HOUSE SLIPPERS
FOB THE ENTIRE FAM ILY

Kyle's Shoe Store
131 N. Cuyler - MO IH 41

set size T*j. 1 
I play slots of 
hard In school.

11 don’t fight much with my broth- 
self out of a very deep sleep and Mrs. Rogers tried to explain to * r- and 1 *want “H* P*1* et >>OK' 
answered it. An operator asked 1/ the operator that she had obtained ‘n$ g l°v*a- 
Honorable Rogers was et this num- the wrong number — that her hua- Tommy Bernson
fcer. Mrs. Rogers advised the op- band was not the Attorney General H40 Huff Road
erator her husband was not at but a Member of Congress. How- Pampa
home but that she would be happy ever, before the matter could be ------
to advise him of the call on ths straightened out wrlth the agitated Dear Santa,
following day. She stated to the voice at the other end of the llne.i My name is Brad, I am five
operator if the parly celling would he had cancelled the call and was years old. I ’ve been a good little Deer

probably looking up the number boy most of ths time. I  would like i I am a little girl of four years 
of ths White House. to have a bicycle, a gun, a set old and my name Is Patty Shoul-

The difficulty arose, no doubtjof guns, walkie-talkie, and tele- ders. I  would like a MU* doll, * 
because the new Attorney General phone. Put some candy and nuts sewing machine and a toaster for 
is also named Rogers (William in my stocking.

Isavs his name she would be hap
py to deliver the message. Where- 
upan, a very agitated voice at the

Dear Santa.
Please bring me s bicycle, doll 

and jeooking set. Please bring my 
baby brother a musical dog and 
for. my cousin, Susie, table and 
chairs.

Thank you,
Cathy Court 
Box 1S80 
Pampa

Santa,

Love,
Brad Demons 
Skellytown, Texas

Jacoby 
On Bridge

BY OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

Sid Mandell of New York writes 
••In the recent Metropolitan team lorney General for not being at by veterans in ths last fsw years 
• f four I was on lead against three |wm* near 4 o’clock In the morn- about percentage reductions in dis- 
ao-trump lnf .  or wh*»H*r h«  wanted to pre- ability ratings. In soma of these

“ My opening lead waa the king •ent hia problem directly #to the CMes. a veteran has had his per- 
• f hearts and when my partner head of the nation. In any event, centage of disability measurably 
dropped the deuce I knew that a 
shift waa celled for.

“ Everything l<>o,.ed unattractive 
but I asked niyevlf, ‘What would 
Generous George do?’ apl played 
the deuce of diamonds.

P.), and he lives Just a few blocks 
trom us.

[* Mrs. Rogers never did find out 
whence the call came or the name 
of the caller. She did worry the Dear Santa,
rest of the night as to whether or Please bring me a bicycle, a 
not the caller was going to call sewing machine, a vlewmaster. 
the President to tell on the At- — ------ ---------------------— —-----

his problem directly fto the 
nation. In

we are both still wondering wheth- reduced on the basis that previous 
er he ever got in touch with the •xaminaliona had bean in error.

Christmas. I  have been a g o o d  
girl and I  will leave you some 
milk and cake on ths coffee table. 

Love,
Patty.
Pampa

:x  *

BUTTONS B O U N C E S -
Whalever happened to Red But
tons? Well, nothing much ex- 
:ept he has bounced back from 
King a washed-up comedian to 
day a dramatic movie role that 
nai.y think w ill get him an Os- 
tar The little former comic is 
ihown above as Airman Joe 
<elly, the part he plays in the 
‘orlhcoming film “Ss* oners.”

ii

SPECIAL FRIDAY, 6:00 TO 8:00 P.M. 
LADIES SHICK RAZOR

$9.95Reg. $16.95.

Westbend Bean Pots
.......... $5.95Reg. $7.95.

Sunbeam Portable Mixers
$12.99Reg. $19.95...............

~~c a r v ! n g  b o a r d s
Reg. % 10*95 . • • • ! • • • • • « • • •  $595

STEAK KNIVES
STAINLESS STEEL <£ A Q C
Reg. $7.95, Set of 6 4>“ e ^ .Z

BINOCULARS
7 x 35 n r

Reg. $59.30______

RANGE SETS
Reg. $1.95 88c

BRASS PLAQUES
Large 15 Inch Rag. $5.00

2 for $3.95

Z
*■&.*»»*

President.
I ’. V Mr.KI 1IANT
M.UUXE a c a d e m y

I have many request*

jTha veterans have found It moat 
{difficult to understand how 3 or 
[7 doctors un previous examinations 

from could hav* committed the same
“Dummy played low and South's young men w ho waul to aider one error In rating Iheir disability. | 

nine gathered In the trick. He of the Service Academics; that Is. Some also have found It difficult 
thanked ms politely for having led West Point, Annapolis or the new to understand how the Veterans 
dummy's suit and played out the Air Fort* Academy at Colorado Admlntatration can reach a con
test of the diamonds, discarding Springs. However, very few re- elusion that a disability was not 
the Jack of hearts and queen of quests come In concerning appoint- service • connected even though 
spado* from his own hand. T h e  ment l«  the V. S. Merchat Marine the case had been reviewed on 
elub finesse worked til right but Academy, which is located at several occasions in tho past and 
Since he could not get to dummy Kings Point, New York. This Acad- service-connection of the disability

emy furnishes excellent training had always been eslsblished. 
for the sea. and may be of great Many havt suspicloned that a 

I Interest to many who have never program has been In effect to re- 
before had notice of It. duco the benefits to veterans by

As a Member o f Congress, I gradually cutUng dews ihrir poo- 
may nominate not more than 10 rentage of diaabillly. Many velar- 
to participate M compeutlve exam- ana- ‘n a“  walks of life, are deep- 
inations .College Entrance Board 'T dlelurbed. because they feel If 
Examinations i to be held on Sat- 'he veterans benefits a r . to be re- 
urday, March 13, i#3* From those ducad- Uie last to suffer should be
competing In these examinations. ' h®** baar‘ " «  «**• *cara and dt,'| 
approximately 300 students will be aWlltles of actual battle. Watch for 
selected to enter the U. 8. Mer- ' ‘ reworks on this issue.

“We are advertised by our loving friends.”
William Shakespeare, King Henry V I  (Act V, Sc. 8)

NORTH •
* 1 * 1  
*732
♦  KJ 3 S 4  
* • »

W *8T RAST
3 1 1 1  *  K 10 3 7 1
W K Q KM W i l l
♦ q  in t e * 7
*1341  ♦  K • I

SOITM (D)
*  AQ 
V A J I
•  A *  J
♦  A Q J 7 2  

No one vulnerable
Aeeth West North East 
2 N T. Pass 3 N T. Pass 
Pass Pass

Opening lead— V K

| chant Marine Academy during Au-

again he had td lead the second
club from his own hand and w s. eoTI»Te level leading 
held to five odd.

“ When my partners and m o s t  
ethers played the hand, West shift
ed to the four of apades. South 
won And played see and one dia
mond Ilnejsing the Jack. Then the
club finesse was worked while ___ ____ ___ ______
dummy still held another diamond p r o " ' ' , " '  should' w rite"mV at’ 1330

gust. IMS. As you can see. the 
designation of the student to enter 
the Academy la on the basis of 
merit. The age. educational and 
physical standards are similar to 
those required for appointment to 
the U. 8. Naval Academy. The 
Academy ia an accredited institu
tion, offers a four-year course at 

to a License 
as U. 8 Merchant Marins Officer 
as either 3rd Mate or 3rd Assis
tant Engineer and the Bachelor of 
Science Degree. Qualified graduat
es may be commissioned Ensigns 
In the U. 8 Naval Reserve. 

Anyone who is Interested in this

WALTER ROGERS 
Member of Oougress 
Uth District of Texas

•ntry. This allowed a second club 
finesse and South wound up with 
all ths trloks for a small slam.” 

An interesting hand, Indeed. As 
Bid points out, it frequently pays 
to be generous. ,

House Office Building, Washington,
D. C., Indicating his desire to par
ticipate. You will be furnished with 
all necessary Information on the! 
program, as wall as advice as to 
where and when to report for the 
examination.

VETERANS BENEFITS 
Rumblings around Washington 

indicate the Administration expects 
to recommend sharp reductions 
in many veterans benefits after 
January 1, 1*58. Some think this 
was clearly Indicated in the speech 
of the President at Oklahoma City.
Such a reconynendation will, no I- 
doubt, cause a conflict between the 
Administration and the Congress. 
There have been many complaints M l 

■ ..........—

MILLS DUET 
PAY* IM! wMi

r.,?580CASH from S .I.C
How is ths name ot common 
ten* do we get into these jams? 
Owing people all over town —  
sure, we know all about it. Not a 
soul who works al SJ.C whs 
hasn't been in the same jam. But 
man, how we do help folks OUT 
ef that jar ! LOOK: is 127.94 a 
lot of money? W ell. $27.94 a 
month is what it takes lo repay 
that$oSl S.I.C. loss (24montb»|. 
Subject to uiusl credit regula
tions, naturally. But think how 
much better your credit over tow a 
will be, with those bills P A ID ! 
Come on in A 0 A / A / A  
t©H«? in d —  J
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S.I.C. LOANS
Sevtkweerern (*vee#ms*t Co.

Phone MO 4-3477 
Frost Pampa

s V
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h  d
Fua present tor "angel”  of the 
house: fluffy pink nylon duster 
with ribbons, wings and Halo 
to guard gift package*.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foatar

House Too Small? Let 
Doctor Flxit Add a Rooml

Ye*, a ease of ctnmpod 
quarter* Is quickly cured 
by "Doctor Fixit.”  He to 
e specialist la converting 
porches. yereyee. ear-
pee fa. er allies hale
comfortable. attractive
rooms, sc adding a tern 
pletely new room lo your 
Home.

A 10 x12’ ROOM 
Far At Law As 

$31.94 Tar MantH
CALL DOCTOR FIX|T FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
214 E. Tyng MO 4-7433

The Bard o f Avon did not have Gordon’s Vodka in mind 
when he wrote the above. However, the sentiment* 
expressed are as accurate concerning Gordon’s Vodka 
aa whatever Mr. Shakespeare did have in mind.

For since Gordon’i  Vodka was introduced (a few 
short weeks ago) the response o f our loving friends has 
been tremendous! The word has gotten around from 
vodka-lover to vodka-lover . , .  Gordon’s is the one for 
amiable mixabi l i ty . . .  for astonishing dryness. . .

tor incomparable smoothness in every vodka drink.
We lil^e to think o f Gordon’s Vodka as liquid poetry. 

(A  phrase we’re sure Mr. Shakespeare would have 
approved.) Each precious drop is imbued with the 
drill and care o f the distiller famed for over 188 years 
as producer o f the world’s finest gin.

I f  vodka is your drink—Gordon’s is your brand. 
T ry  it today—and you too will become one of our 
loving friends.

s Cordon's Vodka
. . . the name that makes it better

■OHrtrv GOtOONS VOOKA 
IV IMS SYMSOt

GORDON'S VOOKA K> 1 100 FR00F • 100M NEUTSAL SPIRITS DISTILLED FROM GRAIN
GORDON'S DISTILLED LONDON DRY GIN 94.4 PROOF • 100* NEUTRAL SPIRITS DISTILLE0 FROM GRAIN

GV370R— )  cols, x 180 line* (900 lines)

GORDON'S DRY GIN CO.. LTD, LINDEH. N. L
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Same Old Scheme
Last year, under the leadership of President Eis

enhower, and encouraged by the largest lobby in the 
country, the National Education Association (NEA), 
efforts were made to bring about a massive program of 
f&deial "aid" to education. The leadership, the en
couragement and the program failed.

And not long ago, the NEA, carefully judging the 
temper of the time, announced that it would forego 
a similar move in 1958.

We wondered at the time just whot such an ap
parent retreat signified. Now we know. Dickson Preston, 
a writer for the Scripps-Howord organization, has come 
out with the scoop. Th’e NEA, the President, ond others, 
ore going to carry on the same fight, but under a dif
ferent flog. Instead of seeking to put through a multi
billion dollar grab in which the federal government it
self will pay tor the erection of new and extravagant 
school construction, the federal government will en
gineer the grab, ond then pass the loot over to the 
several states so they con handle their own building 
programs with federal money.

It's the familiar back alley approach to on other
wise front door robbery.

And behind it this time is a committee of ten gov
ernors, five Democrats ond five Republicans, chaired 
by Governor Lane Dwinell of New Hampshire.

Quite naturally, the other collectivised forces of 
the country will oil be in the wings or on stage, speak
ing their lines right on cue.

It seems that the federal program of lifting so 
much money from the taxpayers ron into some snogs 
which, by this new device, the promoters hope to elimi
nate. To wit: By turning the federal money back to the 
states, they hope the onus of "federal control of educa
tion" con be overcome. Also, the integration issue is 
largely sidestepped, since the federal coin would be used 
by integrated or segregated states under their own 
cognizance.

But, of course, the new program, which will prob
ably be announced in the President's first-of-the-year 
State of the Union Messoge, provides a distinction with
out a difference. Federal control will still exist, but it 
will be one step owoy from visibility. And so far os the 
race problem is concerned, there is little reason to sup
pose thot this, too, con be solved by anything so fright
fully transparent os the little dodge of passing the coin 
of the realm back to the several states.

The mojor fact is this. Even under its disguise, 
the victim of the whole program will be the notion's 
taxpayer. If billions ore fo be token from him, he will 
be short those billions, whether the plunder occurs in 
hi» bedroom or on the front porch. And the schools 
will still be the political monstrosity they presently 
hove become, despite oil camouflage ond protective 
colorotion.

This bottle over our nation's school system is oc- 
tuolly on outrage. It is totally unnecessary. Our educa
tional problems connot be politically solved. The more a 
solution is sought by meons of the fox gun ond the use 
of compulsion, the more the problem will grow and 
spread out to cover still more ground.

Education, like religion, is o private affair. It 
concerns individuals. It does not become o motter of 
government fulminotion, despite .the desire of the poli
ticians to intrude ond moke the schools into hot houses 
of propaganda favorable to themselves.

The forceful regimentation of America’s young 
minds, whether the mon with the gun wears a state or 
o federol uniform, is o carry-over from barbarism.

• Thought control is abhorrent to any rational person.
But so long os we resort to political cures for educational 

. problems, we will find our politicians ploying Svengoli, * 
ond our youth losing interest, able only to do os its 
mentor subtly suggests.

Here is what the cqmmittee of governors, the 
"joint-federol-stote action committee" has been osked 
to do:

1. Reassess the schoolroom needs of each com
munity according to the most optimistic ond roseate 
dreams possible.

2. Meosure the financial ability of eoch com
munity on the most glorious ond extravagant base 
possible.

3. Request new lows which will facilitate state con
trol ond state financing of all schools.

4. Plan for o state referendum where something 
Iik4 this is essential in order to remove the lost vestiges 
of local control.

How will it all be financed?
Oh, yes, there is thot detoil. You con look for the 

federol government to institute gigantic increases in the 
telephone tax, the tobocco tox and in estate and gift 
taxes. /

Regimentotion, here it Hornes!

The Nation's Press
LESSON FROM DOWN UNDER 

( Chicago Tribune)

Late Saturday the highly favor
ed governing National party was 
Jomed out of office In a general 
♦lection in New Zealand and the 
Socialists reinstated in power 
Jft?r an absence of eight years. 
In 1949 the National party ended 
t t  years of socialist rule and was 
* «•  first conservative party to re
verse the postwar socialist dom- 
kiation ovei many countries.
■’ The National party remained In 
jBfflc'e through two subsequent elec
tions and went into Saturday s con
test holding 45 seats in parjiament 
*n the Labor oppokltion* 35. A 
.|hird party which made It* ap
pearance in 1954 under the ban
ner of Social Credit won no seats 
in that election but did cut into 

;the established parties by taking 
110,000 votes, damaging the Nat^pn 
el party most. On Saturday it 
played the same role of spoiler.

During their long tenure in of
fice before 1949 the U  bodies push 
•d socialization of the economy Is 
the Hmlt. Comnrehdldve social

security made the burden on the 
New Zealand taxpayer the heavi
est In the world. Railroads and 
domestic air lines were national
ized, “and radio was a state monop
oly. Government corporations 
worked coal mines, operated a 
flax industry, a wool pack and tex
tile* enterprises, communications, 
electricity, coastal shipping, and 
large public housing developments. 
The largest branch bank was na
tionalized. Prices were rigidly con
trolled.

The voter rebellion eight year* 
ago sought the end of all thia, but 
the hopes of New Zealanders were 
disappointed. The supposed con- 
neivathes of the National party 
went into the recent election rham- 
pio'iing the welfare state social 
security, child allowances, and 
old age benefit* Enterprise* al
ready nationalized remained so.

And how did the Socialist stage 
their comeback? By pressing lor 
more socialization of the mean* of 
production? Hardly, for they al
most had to be reminded that 

. remained in their

BETTER JOBS
Bjr K. C. Hailes

Amsrican State Papers On 
Freedom In Religion 

II.
One of tiie things that astound

ed me in the book by the above 
name, was how a man who was 
as devoted to liberty as was Pat
rick Henry introduced a resolu
tion in the General Assembly ol 
Virginia in May, 1784, favoring a 
general tax Cor the support of reli
gion.

In spite of this slip in Henry, 
the book relates how Henry went 
50 miles to defend a Baptist minis
ter who had been arrested on vio
lating religious laws. Certain'v 

“ Consistentcy, thou art a jewel,”  
even with men like Henry.

The book relates how Washing
ton opposed government interfering 
in religion. He said:

” , . »nd If l  could now con
ceive that the general government 
might ever be so administered 
as to render the liberty of con
science insecure. I beg you will 
be persuaded that no one would be 
more zealous than myself to es
tablish effectual barriers against 
the horrors of spiritual tyranny, 
and every species of religious per
secution — For you, doubtless, re
member that I have often express
ed my sentiment that every man, 
conducting himself as a good citi
zen, and being accountable to God 
alone for his religious opinions, 
ought to be protected In worship
ing the Deity according to the 
dictates of his own conscience.”  

Property In Religion 
The author relates how Madi

son regarded one’s time an^,reli
gion in property. He puts it this 
way;

“ In its larger and jusler mean
ing, it (property) embraces every
thing to which a man may attach 
a value 'and have a right; and I 
which leaves to every on ft else ' 
the like advantage . , A man l 
hai property in his opinions and I 
the free communication of them. , 
He has a property of peculiar val
ue in his religious opinions, and 
in the profession and practice dic
tated by them. . In a word, as a 
man it said to have a right to hia 
property, he may be equally said 
to have a property in hia rights. . .

“ Government is instituted to pro
tect property of every sort; as 
well that which lies in the various 
rights of individuals, as that which 
the term particularly expresses. 
This being the end of government, 
that alone is a just government 
which impartially secures to every 
man, whatever is his own.

“ According to this standard of 
merit, the praise of affording a 
just security to property, should 
be sparingly bestowed on a gov
ernment which, however scrupu
lously guarding the possessions of 
individuals, does not protect them 
in the enjoyment and communica
tion of their op.niona, in which 
they have an equal, and in the 
estimation of some, a more valu
able property. More sparingly 
should this praise be allowed to 
a government, where a man's 
religious rights are violated by 
penalties, or fettered by tests, or 
taxed by a hierarchy. Conscience 
i* the most sacred of all proper
ty: other property depending, in 
part,, on positive law, the exer
cise of that (conscience,) being 
a natural and inalienable right To 
guard a man's house as his cas
tle, to pay public and enforce pri
vate debts with the most exact 
faith, can give no title to invade 
a man's conscience which is more 
sacred than his cattle, or to with
hold from it that debt of protec
tion, for which the public frith is 
pledged, by the very nature and 
original condition! of the social
pact. .

On "The Sphere of Civil Govern
ment and The Natural Rights of 
Man," Jefferson is quoted as fol
lows, in 1816:

"Our legislators are not sufficien
tly appraised of the rightful limits 
of their power; that their true of
fice is to declare and enforce only 
our natural rights and duties, and 
to take none of them from us. No 
man has a natural right to commit 
aggression on the equal rights of 
another; and this is all from 
which the laws ought to restrain 
him; every man is under the nat
ural duty of contributing to the 
necessities of the society; and this 
Is all the laws should enforce on 
him; and, no man having a natur
al right to be the judge between 
himself and another, it ia his nat
ural duty to submit to the um
pirage of an impartial third. When 
the lew* have declared and en
forced all this, they have fulfilled 
their functions; and the idea is 
quite unfounded, that on entering 
Into society we give up any nat
ural right. The trial of every law 
by one of these texts, would les
sen much the labors of our leg
islators. and lighten equally our 
municipal codes.”

William Lloyd Garrison, on re
ligious freedoms made this state
ment:

“ Certain we are that all at
tempts to coerce an observance 
of the Sabbath by legislation have 
been, must be, and ought to be, 
nugatory."

platform. Instead of trying to sell 
social iw-n, they resorted to ’he 
oldesj rqRf*-#! d " ’~* ‘o 
They borrowed conservative bait 
and promised to lower taxes.

Witht has happened In New Zea
land has it* parallel liere. A Re
publican party was voted control 
ot the government in 1952 to end 
the excesses and statism of the 
New Deal. It promptly discovered 
that it was not the traditional Re- I 
publican party which the voters | 
thought It to be. but was a "mod
ern Republican’’ party. It em- ' 
braced the whole booy of New j 
Deal doctrine. Hardly a law, hard- , 
ly a measure, instituted by Roose- I 
velt and Truman war Junked. _

It's Too Lo*j To Moil Early-

National Whirligig CHAIN OF COMMAND — Ei 
senhower has also delegated au
thority through h ■ chain-of-c o m- 
mand arrangement, especially to 
Adams, to such an alarming de
gree that Congresa finds difficulty 
In filing complaints, and in as
sessing the blame for blunders. 
They cannot ferret out the respon
sible official. ■

The 'President, tn effect, h a s  
disassociated himself from t h e  
members — and from the politi
cian* —» of a co-equal body.

Thus, the forthcoming contro
versy over the Sputnik* embraces 

WASHINGTON — The Demo- Is partially responsible for o u r ,  larger end more Important Held 
crate have finally decided to dilute failure to at least keep pace with than merely the military. It will 
their co-operation with the Admin- the Russians [represent a Congressional C h t l -
letratton in the Sputnik controver- Thus, th# Democrats are n o t  leng* and protaat against the 29- 
■y by making full political capital alone in making th* Sputniks a year-old attempt to three C h i e f  
out of America's original unpre- political issue. Numerous anti-Et- Executive* — and a co-operative 
paredness and whet they wtlll re- senohower and pro-Nixon Rftpub- Supreme Court — to take over end 
gard a* a "lack of feeling of ur- ticana are only too willing to go rentralti* power which. In th* be- 
gency." It ia on* of the most lm- along. They have never felt com- ]|«f of many legislators, belongs by 
portant decisions In partisan wsr- fortable under th* pressure* end constitutional definition to Co n-  
fare tn many years, and signifies policies of th# Administration’s gress or to th# States.

Demos Signify Direct 
Attack On Eisenhower

By RAY TUCKER

of Virginia so frequently warns.

Harvard-Smith Rivalry 
And A New Invention !

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

a direct attack upon President E i
senhower.

They will unveil thetr dtermlna-

"  modern Republicanism.

-  The
t h a t !

WANT CRISIS ACTION 
tion when th* Senate Preparedness Capitol Hill critics believe 
Subcommittee, heeded by Senate they can pursue thte strategy wi’ h- 
Majortty Leader Lyndon B. John- out endangering national security 
son, resumes hearings within a because th* whole world, including 
few days. Johnson's staff has un- u,# Communist Empire, recognise 
covered etartltng evidence of Ad- OUJ. ^dm olagica! failure. Only by' 
ministration Indifference to eclen- raig|ng (h , specter of political re- 
tlftc and military experimentation _ rjM ] ^  defeat at the polla, tn 
elnce the November tnqutrlee. force the

1 * .  Democrat. wUl receive con- *  th# 8u t/ D  • p a r t-
aiderablt support from «om « Re*
publican colleague* tn House and ment, the Pentagon and the Bud- 
Senate, especially the meet pow- Bureau Into crisis action, 
erful Republican in th# U p p e r  There Is another underlying rea- 
Chamber -  8enator Styles Brtdg- this bipartisan decision. It

of New Hampshire. stem# from th# historic struggle
for power between the Executive 
and th* Legislative arms of the 
government The current national 
defense emergency simply p r o  
vide* a new battlefield, and what

SENATOR DISTURBED— Bridg
es is seriously disturbed over this 
country’s condition. Together with 
Vic# President Nixon, he w a ■ 
among the first to call for sacri-

The Doctor Says
By Edwla t . Jorsu . M_ D.
THERE are a number of pos

sible causes for such unpleasant 
symptoms s i dizziness, ringing hi 
the ear* and hardness of hearing. 
A large group of Inquirers ssks 
for a discussion of these symp
toms, either singly or in combina
tion.

Probably th# most common 
cause is the disorder (or possibly 
group of disorders) known as 
Meniere’s syndrome, or Meniere’s 
disease. It was first described 
over a hundred years ago by 
Prosper Meniere, a Frenchman, 
who gave it its name.

Occasionally, th e  symptoms 
which make up Meniere's syn
drome are the result of tumors.

NEW YORK —A friend of mine, 
th* son of an old bootlegger who 
made many millions anticipating 
th* majesty of thy Twenty-Ftrat 
Amendment, which is th* Law of 
the Land (hats o!f in the court, 
everybody rise, no smoking), h a s  
Just been in with a great bundle 
of stuff. It la a formula for aklm 
whiskey, a wonderful discovery 
which removes th* deleterious ele
ments and leaves a concentrate of 
all the best ingredients. T h e s e  
build character and contribute cal
cium to th* dental and oaseoua ap- 
parata (th* plural, you know) and 
therefor* are especially deairabl* 
for teething babies and young 
mothers. Young (sthers thrive on 
it too. These ingiedlents also 
sharpen the Intellect. My frlend'a 
eon said thia would be s great as
set now that we are tn such a 
hurry to overtake the Russians. 
Th* Russians have been drinking 
vodka for a thousand years while 
we were drinking 40-rod, red eye 
and panther. I guess I need not 
tell you about the Russian dog 
that jumped over th* moon in e 
tin can.

The father of this young men, 
this old bootlegger, never had no 
advantages in life himself so he 
sent this son to s prominent East
ern university which is noted for 
the lousiness of its football teams 
and the ruddiness of Its profes- 
sariat. Years and yekrs ago, when 
1 was covering Ivy  League foot
ball, and bean-bag, the daisy chain 
and th* maypole in th* Hudson 
Rlver-Berkshlr* Women's Intercol
legiate Conference, some drunk 
got th* assignment book balled up 
and I found ’ myself up at this 
prominent E-a s t e r n  university 
where th* Smith girls wer* caught 
off guard, a very embarrasing 
thing for girls named Smith. A 11 
of a sudden they were down there 
on their own 000-yard line scream
ing and squalling and yelling "Hold 
'em Y a le !"

I never could make out what 
Yale had to do with this situation, 
becaul* this was up at Harvard. 
I  remember that big red bass 
drum on th* rubber-tiered wheels. 
But, as I said, earlier, this drunk, 
his name was Gregory Feeney, 
but not his real name. Hia r a a 1 
name was Coppola and he c a m *  
from the hills back of Naples and 
his family wer* practically t h * 
backbone of th* Mafia. I think the 
American press deserves g r e a t  
praise for coming right out with it 
It every time some hoodlum gang

Is also employed with success m 
some case* and not in others 

Recently a new theory on the 
cause of Meniere's disease has 
been suggested This proposes 
that the underlying cause is ■ 
chronic progressive neuritis In the 
labyrinth of the ear with the for 
mstton of a kind of crop of blla 
ters. The theory also holds thai 
the symptoms are the result ol 
breaking of these blisters from 
Urns to time.

It should be emphasized that 
this theory has yet to be hilly 
confirmed.

cuts th* head off some racketeer. 
Th# American press fearlessly 
says. "Thia Is the dirty work of the 
dread Italian Mafia. Crime must 
go !”

Well, there I was up at Harvard 
and the little Smith girl*. Margaret, 
th* on* with th* braces on her 
teeth, and Helen, who wore bifo
cals, were screaming something 
very strident. I thought they wero 
screaming "Stop that kick! S t o p  
that kick!”  I turned to Paul Gsd- 
lico, who was quit* an authority on 
foreign languages because h i a 
father gave violin lessons. I  said, 
"Galileo, old one, dit mol. why aro 
those crasy little girls yelling 
•Stop that kick’ ? "

Galileo answered me in German. 
He said, “ They are not y e l l i n g  
‘Stop that kick!’ ”  he said, "They 
are yelling ‘Stop that!’ ”

I I  said, "Stop what?”  I  s a i d ,
, "Those Harvards are notorious for 
their gentlemanliness. In fact, girls 
complain of It. Ask Wellesley! Ask 

|any girl at Skidmors. After a l l ,  
there will always be a Saltonstall. 

1 He said, "That la what pussies 
me.”  he said, "Confidentially, I  
have been puigled all day long be
cause I  am supposed to be down 
at Annapolis for Notre Dame-Navy 
and here we are upside down.”

I  said, "L e t us listen some 
more.”  So we listened and t h e r e  
cam* from the great throng on the 
Harvard side of the arena a wild, 
strident, piercing, soprano wall: 
"W e want a touchdown! We want 

I a touchdown!”
I said; “ Listen to those d a f f y  

Harvard* yelling for a touchdown! 
What good would on* touchdown 
do? Score 106 to 0, 11 second* to 
go, and they want a touchdown.”  
Galileo said; “ I wonder how vas- 
sar made out.”

The Smith girls were yacking 
: away, “ gtopit, stopit. stopitstopit- 
stopit!”  Pantomln* reigned.

This invention has another great 
advantage. It comes In plain little 
gelatine capsules although when 
the Madtaon Avenue etyltsers con
ference th# proposition they pro
bably will-turn out all kinds ot 
beautiful color designs. You can 
carry a handful of whiskey con- 

1 rent ret* capsules tn your pocket 
and pop them into your mouth like 
salted peanuts and get loaded 
right in class or In the office. And 
no breath, either This marvelous 
reader that my friend's kid invent
ed takes that out, too. No hang
over, either.

Margaret Smith married a law
yer from C.C.N.Y., and he I* now 
a judge of the First U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals. Her teeth got 
straightened out okay and s h e  
writes * column on juvenile delin
quency for th* New Republic.

Th* other one never married.
I didn't have to tell you this, but 

I thought it better to give It to you 
straight rather than th* distorted 
versions that get talked around. 
The grand old Harvard-Smith riva
lry is on* of the most beautiful 
traditions in the lore of our coun
try, but some ns*tv minds would 
make smut of anything.

1 Card • »  TT**f»ki/ 1 3

many legislator* believe to be an injury, fracture* or infection, for
flee# when Sherman Adams was Auspicious terrain for th# Capitol example, but in moot case* the
referring to th# "red moons" as s Hill brigade. cause is not so obvious. Most fre-
"aeore in a basketball game tn Although his predecessor* — quently it Is considered to be the

Roosevelt and Truman — tnaugu- accumulation of fluid or dropsy
rated the system, Etsenhowef has in the deep portion of the ear
expanded the program u n d e r  called th# labyrinth, though just
which the Budget Director has al- what brings this about remains
most final judgment over policy rather obscure, 
matters affecting Federal financ-1 THIS DROPSICAL condition

Whos« Zoo? Answer to Previous Puzzle
M

outer space.’’
Bridges, Incidentally, is a mem

ber of the anti-Adams political fac
tion in their home state. He ob
viously shares the belief of num
erous Democrats that A d a m s’ 
policy of official secrecy and pro- es. He has robbed Congreas of lta «loee not develop in young people, 
teetlon of th* President from the constitutional control of th* public but becomes more and more coin
receipt of disturbing Information purse, as Senator Harry F. Byrd mon after the age of 45. It may

involve both ears. Actually the at
tack# of dizziness generally bother 
patients more than the unpleasant 
noises, or even the loss of hear
ing

The treatment of Meniere's syn
drome not due to accumulation of 
fluid or dropsy depends on what 
can be done ft.- the original cause. 
In the case of Meniere's disease 
of the dropsical variety, the prob
lem is difficult.

Many victims find that drinking 
a lot of fluids tends to bring on 
an attack. As a result some forms 
of treatment are aimed at reduc
ing the intake of fluid or trying 
to remove as much fluid from the 
body as possible.

SEVERAL MEDICAL t r e a t -  
ments have been tried. Surgery

ACROSS
1 Tiger, for 

instance 
4 Short-tailed 

rodent '
• Crawling 

animal 
I I  Southern 

atate (ab.)
11 Sacred Image
14 Wings
15 Correlative 

of neither
16 Dramatic art 
11 Educator
20 Wild oxen
21 Napoleon's 

marshal
22 Vehicles 
24 Facta
21 Nuisance 
27 Uncooked
10 Mlslreater
22 Holding 
24 Remove 
35 Declaimed
26 Musical 

direction
27 On# who 

Inherits
11 Russian nev. * 

agency
46 Care
61 Chatter 
42 Of sound 
45 Rival 
45 Province of 

Union of 
South Africa

51 Fish
52 Incite
53 Diminutive 

suffix
54 Wheat beard 
58 Porchllka Ash 
56 Mounds uaed

by golfer• •
•7 Compass point

DOWN
1 Insincere talk 
1 Century plant 
8 Large, hairy 

aplder
4 Terse andpointed
5 Pain 
4 Force
7 Literary 

fragments
6 Cautions 
• Medley

10 Worthless
11 Disorder 
17 Sharper 
IP Stop
23 Famous 

John Jacob
24 Fathers
25 Encourage

26 Smooth, as 
feathers

27 Turnips 
21 War gad

of Greece 
2# Espouses 
31 Morels 
33 Pertaining 

to birth 
3* Fancy 
40 Pits

41 Red (her )
42 Kind of 

penpoint
43 Worthless 

(Scot.)
44 Scolds 
41 Partnar 
47 Marbles 
41 Sea eagle 
50 Animal

doctor (eoll.)
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Th# rest of th# Urilted State# 
may not be very Interested in the 
moon, but California sure ought to 
be. Since on* state can have but 
one Governor, on# Vice-President, 
one Presidential candidate, end a 
limited number o t Senators, Cali
fornia la greatly tn need of a cele
stial annex In which to store sur
plus politicians.

JACK MOFFTTT

A supergiant among stars Is 
Epsilon Auriga*, s star with a dia
meter of 2,400,000(000 miles.

Statistic »ln « envision a U. S. 
population of 178,800,000 by t h a 
time of the I960 census. (

Far 1 reckon thal tba suffsrlnas o» 
(hia present tlma ara not worthy to 
ha compared with th i story which 
shall ba revealwd In ua.

— Romans 1:11

Diar* comas a tlma for all ot ua 
Whan w« must say xood-byt 
But faith and haps and lova and trust 
Can never, navtr die;
Although the curtain (alia at Iswt
It that a causa tn sriava?
rhe future's fairer than the past
If only we believe
And trust Id Hod's eternal care—
So when tba Master calls
last's say that Ufa I* still more fair
Although the curtain falls.

Williom Grover Irving
W i take this means lo express our 

most sincere appreciation lo our 
friends who railed and who enme to 
attend the last rites of our Itelovad 
father and xrnndfather, William n. 
Irvins, formerly of Tampa who passed 
away al hia home In Albuquerque, 
New Mexico Dec. t. To Brother Jon 
Jonea and Brother Jim Jerklna of 
Harveeter, Mary Kllen Church of 
Christ for their comfortln* services, 
For (ha beautiful floral tribute, and 
all the kindnesses extended In our 
behalf we are eery grateful. May Clod 
bleaa each of you.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Irvin* 
and family
Mr. and Mra. Dale Irvin# 
and family
Mrs Sarah Irvin*, hia mother 
Mra. Chaster Jonas (slater)
Mrs. Kobert Carter Hr. (sister)

Sunset and evenln* star,
And one clear call for dr.*
And mar there ba no moantn* of 

the bar
Whan I put out to sea.
But such a tide as movln* seem* 

asleep
Too full for sound or foam.
Whan thal which draw from out the 

boundless deep 
Turns again home 
TwItlgM and evening hall.
And after that the dark.
And may there ba no aadnaaa of fare

well
Whan I embark;
For though from out our bourn# of 

Tlma and Place 
The flood may bear ma far.
( hop# to see my Pilot fara to face 
When I have creased-the bar

And wa know thal all things worn 
together for good of them that love 
Hod. to them who ara called accoro- 
(ng to hia purpose.

—Roman II ilk

Louis H. Trussell
W e wish to thank our many kind 

neighbors snd friends who were so 
thoughtful of ua during the Illness 
and death of our loved one. For the 
lovely fiowara sent In reaped, for 
the meals prepared by the Sunday 
School class of Highland Baptist 
Church and every kind deed we are 
grateful. Wa especially wish to thank 
Rev. M. B. Hmlth n( Highland Baptlat 
Church to r the beautiful sermon 
which comforted our heart#, and for 
the lovely music. May Ood bleaa each 
of you.

Mrs. Annie TrusseR 
Mr and Mra. Fred Howard 

*. and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Millar
and family
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Trussell 
and family

Partonol
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WE M ACE KETS 
Adnlngtor's Western Stare 

S Curler MO 4-ll*t

S pec ia l N o t ic e *

P om oo  Lodge 9 6 
420 W  K ingsm ill

Wad . Dec. II, 7 : M pm.
K. A. Degree 

Thura.. D-c. II. 7:50 P.M. 
M. M Pegrs* 

Visitors web-uma Urm lais urged t*
attend Uwn  Handley. W M _______
LUi lu L d  li Hath Cl'.nle. nurturing. 

H 'um  P s tn . Hwadla.i Masada* 114
3 < P W . MO 6-5066 .___

GUNS, hunting clothe*. licensee.
Athletic riym supplies

Sportsman's Store___ i l l  W. Foster
CAR W ABII and Lubrication si'll only 

51. U. Wiley's Deep Rock Service 
Htallon 412 Frederic tv* honor all 

_rradlt_carda MO 5-Mltl. - 
TO AMARil-LO Shoppers: Children 

cared for In private hom*. DR I -  
1 547*. Amarillo. Texas.
I g o  WHOM It mar concern! it. (J, 
I Meador will not he reaponalbi* for 
I anycheck* made by Wm. it. Meador 

I Billy RayJ.
VELMA C. MEADOR  
K. C. MEADOR

ib Loaf fl> Found
LOUT: Light tan leathrr hlllfn 

Horae design on front. Drive 
license and other pnpera of Fow 
Robarenn Keep cnah, return pin 
and other contents. *57 8. Flnl 
MO 4-351*.

18 Beauty Shoo* I I

CTTT BKAUTT 8HOP Invitee your 
pa'renege Parma rents special 
« 4 *  up 114 *  Cuvier MO 4 J546. 

DRAW for prlree and call about our 
new cold wave HPECIAI,8 at Vogua 
Reautv Hhop. 755 E. Campbell.
MO dj-dlgl ___________

8FECIAL "<7*t Acquainted" f*arma- 
nenta. 53 5V (luaranteed. Htrang* 

_Beautjr Hhop. 514 N. Somerville. 
Vto'l CT *  Reautv ghop, 5*7 'V fy n r  

for nernvreenta of haauty, hair 
styling, all beauty work. MO 4-7111.

71 H a l-  Mail— W (si*a*A 71

BOYS WANTED
FOR STREET SALES

Earn Your Own 
Christmas Money

APPLY IN PERSON AT
PAM PA NEW S

CIRCULATION DEPT.

22 Famala Help Wanted 22
W ANTED. While woman for House- 

keeping Oo home nights. CoupleOnly. Apply 654 N s I d a ______ k _
W a n t e d : Woman for grocery check- 

log Job. Muat have grocery check
ing experience. Apply In parson to 
Ward'* Mlnlt Mart. N. Hobart.



2J  M»l« or y«w«lt Help 23
m a k e  Ito Dally. Luminous name- 

plat**. Free aample*. lU*v*a Co.
Attleboro. Maaa.

30 Sewing 30
B O W U N O  Plaque*, ham-atltchlna. 

button hoi**, belt*, buckle*, alter
ations. Scott'* Sew Shop. 1410 Mar* 
lt*t S t MO 4-T110.

31 Electrical Service- Repair 31

41 Child Cara 41

CHILD Car* day or night. Also will 
do Ironing, MO 6-25*4.

W ILL  KEEP children In my home 
night or day. tl.M  day or Ito hour. 
Margaret Terry. 401 Eaat Pranol*.

57 Good Things to lot 57
LET US malt* pop corn ball* for

S ur parti**. Guaranteed fr**li. W ill 
llv*r. Call VI 1-tOTl

rOR  A LL  Eleotiiaal W  Irina and re*

Baft

42 Carpantar Work 42
CARPENTER work wanted. No Job 

too large or too amatl. Call MO 4- 
0641.

34 Radia Lah
43 Appliance Repeir 43

C4M TELEVISION
W. Porter Phono MO 0-MI1

ADIO *  T IL E  VISION r.palr **r>i a u i u  a  T S b a r iH O S  repair .* rv ic . 
on say make or modal. 10 to U %

S O T

TvA p p I lance & Service
»o« 8. Ouyfar M l MO 4-4T40

Vour Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
sanvice — a l l  m a k i b

5-WAV RADIO
HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
HI S. Barntu s o  4-2X11

CLARK'S Waahar Service specialis
ing In th* repair of B*ndlx, Norse, 

1 Hot point washers andMaytag and
dryara. AU work guaranteed, 
4-8171. 1111 Neal Rd

MO

EAT NOLAND 'S

TURKEYS
Tender Orown Flavor Fed 

Toma II to 11 lb........................ 50c lb.
Hen* 5 to 18 lb.............  .......... «0c lb.

W e Sell %  Tom Turkey* 
Delivered freeier wrapped oven ready 
Special price* to church**, lodge*, etc. 

ORDER NOW  W H ILE  
W E H AVE THEM  

Ph. MO 4-7017. Box 1511. Pampa

63 Laundry • 3

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRT INC.
hod.Family bundlaa Individually waahed 

Wet waah. Rough dry. Family fin 
leh. I l l  B. AtcbUon. HO 4-4111.

GILLIAM 'S Steam Laundry. 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Closed Saturday noon. 115

................. ----------------------------  ~  S. Hobart. MO 4-48*1
43A Carpet Service 43A W ILL  DO Ironing In my kora*. 105
--------------------- ------------  - ________- Tlgnor. MO 4-8000.___

SPECIAL NOTICEO. W. FIELDS carpet cleaning, 
work guaranteed. HO 4-ll1o 
MO 4-1211.

4B Shrubbary 48
leautlful Bvergroena. Shrub*. Tree* 
and Armstrong Ro*»» Hruo* Nur- 
•ertea. Phone s-Ft Alanreed ten ..

36A Hooting, Air Cond. 36A
D E I MOORE TIN SHOT 

Air Conditioning — Payne Beat 
HO W Klnaemill Phone MO T i m

38 Paper Hanging 38
PA1NTINO and Pa] 

woik 
F. E.

NO and Paper Hanging All 
auarant**d i-hon* MO 1-0104. 
Dyer. 000 N. Dwight

40 Tronstor A Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

Moving with Oar* Everywhere
117 B. Tyng Phone MO «-4SS3

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Anywhere tit 8. QUleeple. Ml) 4-T132

40-A Muring & Hauling 40-A

EVERGREENS, shrube. vine*. Cali
fornia grown Roe* buahee.
Quality Plnnts— Reasonable Prices

BUTLER NURSERY
1101 N. Hobart MO 9-9011
ALL H OLLAND  Bulbe one-half price 

while they last.
James Feed Store

511 8. Cuyler

49 Cass Pools * Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cleaned 

M f t l - j y * * 1 U0*  Bamea. Ph.

Septic Tanks Pumpsd 4-8666
Bonded and Insured. Joe Stembrldge

Help-Youreetf Laundry open 7 A.M. 
Monday, Dec. 1

Wet waah. rough dry and flnshed 
work. Will do ironing.
Mr. & Mrs. Marcus Phillips

709 E. Craven MO 6-4501

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
H AW TH ORNE Cleaners can make 

that old double-breasted suit Into a 
new single breasted. We pick up and 
deliver. 717 W. Foster. MQ 4-47>0.

66 Upholstery— Repair 66

68 Household (feeds 68
w—ww — w - w w o * —  
AUTOM ATIC Washer tor sal* or 

rent. Prloed a* low a* <14 95 Paul 
Croeaman. 101 N. Russell. MO 4-tOII.

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler MO 4-4623
USED gee range deluxe. Like new. 

150. Firestone Store*. MO 4*1111. 
117 g. Cuyler.________________________

A SAFE Bet. tried It yet? Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpets. It's tops. P an -  
pa Hardware.______  ________

DON MINNICK'S 
FURNITURE

"For Lowest Prices" 
Selling Below Retail

1216 W. Wllk* MO 6-1681
________ Amarillo Highway___________

FOR SA I * : ’  rise range, excellent 
condition, large oven, griddle, two 
pull-out storage drawer*. <75.00. 
1108 Terry Rd.

80 Pot* 80
SPECIAL on ParakeeUt 

‘ Mrs. HLcanar;
1116

bird*.•y blit
Ripley

84 Office, Store Equipment 84

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
Jl.MERINO rooms. Complete eervti 

by week <. month lot W. Feet* 
Hllfeon Hotel. MO 4 -tllt____________  Ho t e l ___________
BLEEPING room and kltcheni

with carport by 
Court. 1010 Alcock. •

week.
ette
tier

103 Root Estate f ir  Sato 103
E. Frasar
Lovely new t-bedroom brick, central 

heat, 144 baths, garage. TV an
tenna. Reduced 111,500. 11500 will 
handle. Immediate poseeealon.

1-Bedroom, Wtlllaton Bt. <1000. Now  
vdcanL Lovely comer lot.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-1112 MO 4-1601

IM N
B E. Farrell. Agency
Froet MO 4-4111 or MO 4-1
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103 Reel (state tar Sale 103
FOR SALS: Newly decorated houee. 

1 block of acbool In BkeHytown. 
Call VI 1-1141.

n» u Ye.
SBCURlftSfi|L1
ire in Pan hand____ __ . imndle

ito>: Ph. MQ 4-1541 or S-S*Sf

7551

93 Room and Board 93
ROOM and board in private home. 

MO 4-2210.

95 Furnished A p a r tm e n ts 95i-PIECE Duncan Phyfe Dining room 
suite 176. Breakfsat eet (wrought
Iron leg*) <78. T-plec# bedroom m i l l# ______________
<115. 1 mahogany »nd table* 112.50 FURNISHED 1-bedroom apartment, 
each. Kitchen stool <10. High chair ■ Modern., bills paid. Inquire Tom'* 
<10. MO 4-15(14. I place. H i Frederic,

traenl. hill* 
Purvlam «.69A Vacuum Cleaners ; J-ftoOM furnlehed apart 69A (jald. Adults only. I l l  N

— ! _M O  1-1549. 
r. 14-ROOM modal

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

LARGE l-room brick, carpets, double 
garage, large lot Mary Ellen for i 
qulc lual*. 111.400.

Nice t-bedroom, attached garage. E. | 
Klnaamtll. 12150 down.

10x40 *te*l building On 60-ft. lot, cloe* 
in 8. Hobart for quick aale. 14000.

10 to 30 acre* 154 ml!** from Pampa. 
Wall Improved. Will take 2 bad- 
room op deal.

For »al* or trade: Urge 7-room brick, 
large basement, central hast, car- 
pat* and drapes, double garage, 
patio. Will take 2 or 1 bedroom on 
deal.

Ready Built Houses
L  1 or I Bedroom 

Delivered on your lot. 

For Information a  prices 

Call MO 1-9411

BEFORE you buy try u» for ba> -1* -R W M  modam furnished apart-
* »< "•  In make, sweepers MO- '■ - -  <450 dowll , bedroorh Neal Road For
4-2990—Klrbv Vacuum Cleaner. 1-ROOM furnlehed baeement apart- oui,.i, . , la

ment. Private bath, bill* paid. 1116 J|U,CK 
Charles. MO 4 -llf l after 6 p.m. j1*®, *®r“ „ a 1r> v. ..9®“!?^

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
C0M8S-W0RLEY 6LDG.

Ph MO 4-3442

105 L o t* 105

69 Miscellaneous for Solo 69
McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
W6 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4951

FOR FALK: 16-foot |Ot in 2800 block

FURNITURE Repaired - Upholstered. 
Jonesy’a New and Used Furniture. 
629 B, Cuyler. MO 4-6195.__________ _

Brummett'rDpholstery
1911 Alcock Dial MO 4-7511

68 Household Goods 68

50 Building Supplies 3 0

LET LOUIS 4* your heating. W* are
S ulpped to haul anything anytime. 

» y  Pray Phone MO 4-MSL
Roy’s Trenetor gM ovIng

Roy Flee <01 O. Tub*

GOOD redwood etaln. 11.00 per gal
lon. Special this month. Western 
Fence Co. 611 N. Hobart. MO 4-4411

57 Good Things to lot 57
8EE Mrs. Holt at M. B. Moaaa for 

white or dark fruit cakes, apple 
sauce prune, date cakes, home 
mad* candles. MO 4-1171 or 4-4115.

NICK FAT tom turkeys (no hen*>. 
15c lb. on foot at farm C. W. 
Bobbitt, 5(4 mil** southeast Whit* 
Dear. Texas.

SPECIAL BONUS OFFER
W * have been eelaated to eeoguet an experiment In advertlelng.
With each purchase #f a new Underweed, L. C. Smith, Reyel, 
Nemingteh, *r Olympia pertafel* typewriter between new and D*c*m. 
bar 14, 1*ST. we have beer autherltsd to give, without additional 
eoet, a templet, g velum* set of "TM8 N SW  M A 1 T IM  PICTORIAL  
■ NC vCLORt Ol A', bound In rich red and geld library binding, and 
aenattlng of ie*5 page* *♦ eeeurat* u* te-dat* raftrena* infermatlan 
with hundrad* *f nluetratlene.
New portable prise* etert at 558.17, Including tea, and term* a* 
low •• $1.16 i  w m N,
Clip tHIt ad. and bring It with yau to gat this tgaaial gaal.

Tri-City Office Machines Company 
117 lest Kingsmill 
Pampa, Texes

BARGAINS
USED

REFRIGERATORS
•

AUTOMATIC
DRYERS

AND
AUTOMATIC

WASHERS
ALL RECONDITIONED
EXCELLENT
CONDITION

MATCHING PAIRS 
In Washers & Dryers

C&M TELEVISION
304 W. Foster 

Phone MO 4-3511

FOR HER FOR EVERYONE
<~ho<»* a Nationally Advertised 

NITg-A lR BS  LElHt'RE LOVELIES  
Ca peek in eharmer, th* softest .month bedroom ■Upper, m all the lovely

Smith Quality Shoes

OKe her a box* of Letterettee or 
choose from pur complete line of eta 
tlonery for tha gift aba’ll appreciate.

Pampa Office Supply

We’re not mixed up on our date*. 
Rut It's nice to think of vacation days 
when we have tb* proper equipment 
for It. Fitted nlcnlc barkrt*. Coleman 
lantern*, stove*, etc. Hhop now for 
them.

Thompson Hardware

\ _
O us stock la ttlll plentiful. Make the 
Uttjb girl happy wilt 
allure and chlldren'e toy*

py with Dells. Doll Fur-

Pampa Hardware
114.15 will buy a starter let for her 
In Rnonton war*, th* unbreakable, 
beautifully colored rilehe*. Complete 
eervlr* far < only <41.16.

Thompson Hardware

EVERT Womad lovea pretty knlck- 
knarke for her kitchen Juat com* In 
and see our line of gift* ropprrw irr  
■tnveware, pottery pieces and wrought

Homs Builders Supply

Remember the shut In at Christina* 
with a lovely potted plant, fend a 
memorial bouquet to the church of 
your choice for Christ mas »*rvl*e«.

Clayton Floral Co.

Anyone in your fomily 
IN SERVICE

IN COLLEGE
Will Knjor Reading

"The Home Town Poper"
fa ll

Pampa Daily News
Circulation Department
for Information on low rataa

FOR HOME

Hand Bag* In all wanted style* and 
color* to plea** th* lady. Also beau
tifully boxed hosiery.

Smith Quality Shoes

NORTH CREST
Whera home owner* enjoy th# finest 
of living. Why not buy a new home 

for Chriatmaa?

Hughes Development Co.
Hughe* Bldg North Cftftt
MO M m  MO MM41

FOR HIM
(live that bev and girl a Bible nr 
T«atament of Ihelr own thlg year.
W * have lovely gift* In rellglou* 
Item*. 'll

Pampa Office Supply

THK MAN ON TOUR LIST would 
appreciate tool* for hie workshop. 
De'Valt Power eawe, a Della Shop. 
Mall tool*, electric drill*. Minder*. 

See Th*m At
Home Builders Supply

Place vour order now for n living 
Christmas tree Delivered anywhere 
In city limit* of Pampa or drive out 
for them

Bruce Nurseries
Atanreed. Texa* Ph. 6F2

Th* moot appreciated gift of all I* a 
Hlhle of Testament. W * have them In 
beautiful binding*.

Pampa Office Supply

The hoy who lore* outdoor sport* 
will appreciate baaahall hate, mitt*, 
glova* and catcher's mask. Anri for 
the boy who play* basketball we can 
fill hla order too.

Pampa Hardware

For th* g ift lo  th* family why not 
rhooae a lovnlv fteth-Thoma* antique 
clod'k. A gift averyon# will enjoy.

McCarley’s Jewelry

Yon *njoy*d tho*e lovalv home dec*, 
orntipn^ la at year In th* home* you 

Make vour horn* attractive 
•  rrangrmanta from

Clayton Floral Co.

orallpn*
vlaHdd. 
with ar

Something for bla office! It's Individ
ual and ns'll find us* foi gift* In 
desk eet*. pen and penoll aata. port - 
folio*, ate. net th* he*t at

Pampa Office Supply

Have you heard him say "Gh! I'd 
lev* en* of those keen eleeplng bag*" 
Mdm. here'e a hint. Come In now 
and have It put away for hldt.

Thompson Hardware

That man, young or old on your Hat 
' ar will i

fl P*
combination. Beautifully boxed.

t'ur gift rienartm*nt Iia* satisfied 
tbs most exacting folk*. There'* 
beauty In the cut gla*a. rhtna end 
art novettle* vou'll find at

Pampa Hardware 

Thompson Hardware
suggests steak knives, beautifully 
boxtd. Priced <1.96-111.16. A family 
gift.

to remamber wtlT appreciate a Parker
T Ball Pen. Only 51.55. Thar* are 
levely «*t* In aheaffer Pen and Pannll

Gat them McCarley’s

FOR CHILDREN

Lucille Bradshaw Antiques
Ta*. wa'II opan on Sdixlay by appoint- 
ment. Drive over anil see our lovely 
line of antique* Cut glass china, 
lamp*, beautiful artistic gift*. 101 
N. Main. Borgar.

Just lav* these party 
th* holiday saason and

Little girl* will 
■tippers for th* r 
long after Th* hoys want mwbov 
boats. Past, In now and rhooa* them

Smith Quality Shoes

Levely flft* In furniture that laat 
yegr aftar year Complete suite* oc
casional chairs, lamp*, emokera, ruga,
etc. Com* In and a»k about onr easy 
term*

MacDonald's Furniture
*\N

Thompsons 
United Rent-Alls
"Wo rant most anything"

ISO N. S o m erv ille  ____ M 0  4 2M1

GOOD Used Electrolux. <15. Good 
Blnger upright. *20. MO 5-2116.

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Buy A  8*11 Used Furniture 

120 W. Foeter Phone MO 4-4522

wheat farm
_  ........ ...... 276 acres It) cultivation. _______

---- — Furnuihed 2-room- apartinanb : H " Acre* good wheat. Half minerals. ‘ on ChrtetinV '»J**uT 'm 6  M454.
• alM'trlc rtfritprator, rtnso 1 PoB8*8*lon now. Mrko offPr. -*r*— *~-*~-*~-r-r- —
cook *tov*. large <xf « .  dO M ia iia  i In buBi,,#*a loU ®n { | )  O u M h T o w n  F ropw ftv  111■toraga, private tub bath, all noor* Fast 9 rederlr I I I  WU I o w n  r r o p j r r y
covered. ?II1U paid, priv.ta entrano.| La^e^bedroom  brick, gar.^e. ,-ro„m

Nice 3-bedroom brick, attached ga 
rage, carpet* and drapea. For quick 
aar*. 515.760.

Nlca 2-bedroom Lowry 8tr**t. <2650 
down.

Nice 2-bedroom, carpet* and drapaa.
64600 down.

3-Bedroom, doe* in. on N. Hobart.

120 Automobildw 120
RITEW AT MOTORS 

Home Of Th* Edeel Automobile
Tl« W. F o s t e r _________ MO 4-254P
1267 FORD Palrlan* 545 4-door for 

aale or trad* for older ear. Will 
axchange equity for 52 or 12 Mer- 

y. Gall MO 5 *7*4.
Purslay Motor Co.

Imperial Thryaler Dodge Plymouth 
lb* N. Ballard Phone MO 4-4444

1*53 FORD Customline. V -« Sedan. 
FordomaUu. radio and heater, on* 
owner, 34.213 actual mile*, clean aa 
new.

$7 SO
1lt6 CH EVROLIT  RH M r  hard tog 

Rport rlub roup* f ’ompl«tG mOtogr 
PvtrJuiiL You hr*ak It In.

$995
1ft62 FORD r'tmt4»miin« tudor. Fordo- 

m»ilc. radio tnn li*tt*r, rompltttly 
r«ronditloned motor, ft** slick.

$495
1**1 FORD Tudor. Radio, haater. 

whit* aid* wall tfr*s. -Raal good 
motor.

$350
Finane«d Bank Rat# Intarait

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
859 W. Foster 

MO 4-7893 - MO 9-9961

COME I V and aa* our new shipment 
of chairs for Christmas. Priced 
from <21.60 up. Also sea our specials 
on living room suites A ft** gift 
with each suite.

Nowton Furniture Store
60* W. Foster _________ MO 4-2TS1

Tu r n !

at 101

SHED apartment* <8 and up 
y. Bille paid. Sa* Mrs. Mualck 
'  E. Tyng. MO 5-5406.

i-ftOCM fuminhad apartmant for rant. 
Bill* paid. MO 9-9106.

3-11(505
montl 
Ing. I

4 unfurnlabad apartmtnt. <46 
v Bills paid. 1001 E. Brown-
dO 5-6613.

_j>ald 102* a. Hobart. M il i>-e»ia.
I-ROOM furnished garage apartment. 

« 6  month. Bills jwtld. MO <-1613
2 EXTRA large room* well fumUheT. 

Private bath, wall located. MO 4- 
2705. Inquire <11 N. Starkweather.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
LARO^B I-bedroom unfurnished apart

ment. Close In. Adults only. MO 4- 
< »* .

| t-BEDH(X)M frame hou*e. First home 
south of post office. |r. HVellytown. 
for aal*. Will lake tlubd tor my 
equity or will trad* for trailer 
house. Call VI <-<460. H. L. Beaver.

110.600. 
< - B edroom Buneet Drive. <476 down. 
H AVE buyers for medium price < a  

2-bedroom home*.. TOUR LISTING* APPRECIATED
brick home for sal*. 
Can MO 6-6130 after

3-BBbROOM  
40* Powell.JLufc________  .

6-ROOM nicely furnished house. Auto- 
wool rug.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD  

110 8. Cuyler Phone MO 5-<I4i
MacDonald Furnlturs Co.

i l l  8 Cuyler_______ Pfcoao MO 4-4521
TV ANTENNA, reasonable, for eel*.8** 71* w. Francis
AIR CONDITIONER oovers nude to 

order. W * also rant Tarpaulins. 
Pampa Tent A Awning Co. 117 E.
Brown. MO 4-8541._______________

TAKE U P  paymanu on rapoasesaed 
Neochl sewing machine. If Interest
ed MO 4-3534.

KBM NANT Sal*. <2 and up. Carpet 
City 300 W  Foster.J40 5-J51I

E3CCELLENT blond* flnUh ueed 
piano for sal*. 176. Also have Fen
der doubts ton* amplifier and micro
phone for quick sal* See at 1*32
B. Browning. MO 3-U13. _______

W H ILE  they laat: Cedar Chrl-tma* 
tree*. 1 to 10 ft high. 10* to 15.00. 
For delivery phone MO 4-747*. Bee
Alcock Fruit Stand. ________

GOOD used Thayer high chair, con- 
vert* Into play table. MO 4-1714.

70A Fiona Tuning 70A

97 Furnished Me 97
7-KOOM FURNI8HED house for rent 

to reliable family. Close In. Excel
lent neighborhood. $100 month. 
Write Box M, c/o Pampa Newe

(-ROOM house (1-bedroom) garage
Couple, peu.furnished 

MO 4-7*42.
5-H.X..M furmsbed bou** (< bedroom, i
__garage. Couple. No pete. MO (-7544.
2-BEDROOM house furnished or un

furnished for rent. W ill accept 
children. A pply Rocket Club.

n t O O M  furnlehed house Cloe* In. 
bill* paid. ($upl* only. 700 N. 
Som erville  »

98 Unturntghod Moasst 91
4-ROOM unfurnished lor rent

to permanent tenants. Suitable for
.........................  n. 714

house
Ut. mi

couple or with 1 small children
__East Locust. Call 4512 Lafora, Tax.
4-HOOM (2 bedroom) unfurnished 

houae for rant. 1751 WUHston 8t. 
CaU UNIon 1-1041, Miami.

LAROE 6-room unfurnished houa*. 
(41 N. Zimmer*. MO 5-405*.

PIANO Tuning and repaJr'ng. Daunts
?'omar 21 rears In Borjar. BR 3- 
062. Box 43. Borgar. Taxes.

103 Real Estate Par Sala 103
EQUITY In « - bedroom hoae*. Carpet

ed living room, fenced back yard.

70 Musical Instrumant* 70 j ^ l«^0in»V>i>Tif t̂uitlRd'. moV-VmT

mstia washer, television,
533 Zimmers. MO 4-4061.__________

FOR SALE) by owner: wall located 
3-bedroom house many nice fea
ture*. Terms. I7M0. MO 4-7460.

2-6Ht)llOOM home in Prairie Village 
<1260 will handle Oaut Insurance
Agency. MO 4-4411.

113 Propartv to 8# Moved 113
FOR 8 A LB  to b# movod: 2-room mod

ern houee. 114V4. N. QUleeple.

114 Trailer Mouse* 114
NEW  AND USED TRAILERS  

Bank Rata*
BEST TRAILER SALES

*1* W WUEa _ Ph. MO 4-5164
34-FdOT modem 1954 gafaway trailer

bouae. Carpal* and air conditioner, 
1 bedroom. Phone MO 4-5086.

124 Tiros, Accassorios 124

31 ___ modern Palace - Ranch i
horns. A ir conditioner and dolllae. 
Sleeps seven. <1600 cash. MO 4-6437.

116 Auto Repair, Oarage* 116
I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate

30* N. Faulkner MO 6-5211
FOR SALE: 4-room modem houae 

and garage. Close la en N. Purvi. 
ance.

For sal* nlo* lot close to school for 
house trailer has water, light and 
■ewer eennectlona

100-acre Improved farm, with gaa 
wall, H of royalty goes with place 
Good terms near whit* Dear

Hava bur era for 5-bedroom > « a i  
■man Sown payment 
Commercial and residential Iota.

L o r e  FOR IA L B  
Toar Listing* Appreciated

H UK ILL A  SON 
Bear Front End and Service

I15W  Foe ter_______ Phone MO 4-5111
If Tou Can't Stop. Don't Start!

KILLIAN'S MO 9-9841
Brake and Winch Sorrlc*______

S IG N E R  S Garage A Salvage. Ber
ger Highway. MO l-*(51. Complete 
automotiY* and radiator aarrlca.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tune Up, generator, etarter •ervtro 

138 8 HoWert MO »-»»41
JENKINS GARAGE A MOTOR COT 

Ueed Cara and SaKejje^

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Wards, Pampas headquarters 

of guaranteed mot~c,. replace yours 
today. Complotaly rebuilt to exacting 
«i>e. iri'-*non« New pari* used lx an 
vital spots Pre tested and 100% right 
when you gat It. Models to fit all ears.

10% (own and balance in 
18 montha.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuylar Pa w pa. Tsxas
Tslored seat Covers — Original % 

Upholstery Replacement* — Truck 
Seata Repaired and RabullL 

8ANDERS TRIM SHOP
7*4 W Foster________ __ MG 4-3433
STEW AR T-W AR n FIR iflnuta Heat. 

H. R. Thompson Parts A Supply. 113 
W . Klngumlll. MO 4-4444.

GUARANTEED used liras All stxae 
and price* Good selection of truck 
tlrea. Oyer 160u In etock. Hall and 
Pinson 104 W lostar. Ml  4-5521.

1423 W Wilks Ir5173
125 Boat* 8 Accassarie* 125

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Fainting -  Body Works

623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobiles tor Solo 126

PIANO SHOWING
Man., Dec. •  thru Sat.. 14 

Be* Our
outstanding piano value*. Thera

piano to fit your budget and your 
oma perfectly. Choose from 

w  IT R LITTER, KNABE,

Lovely 
mab

OULBRAN8EN  
finishes In walnut, btequ* 

nd

LOOK AT THIS

hoganr, brown mapl*. ebony an 
ftull wood, blond* oak

Try Our RENT TO BUT Plan
Wilton Piano Solan

1221 Wllllaton MO 4-4571
5 Block* Best of Highland Hospital

GIVE a good ra-condltlonsd band 
instrument for Xmaa. Jo* Key,

Owner leaving town. Thla I-bedroom 
horn* furnished or unfurnished. 3 
hath*, basement an dfbiubla garage, 
does In, priced to sail. Other 2, 2 and 
4 bedroom homes. Prices rang* from 
<20*0 to <25.400. Will taka smaller 
home* on trade

E. W CASE. Real Estate
424 Croat OL

C  H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-2741 155 N. Wynn*
Lovely 7-room house, 3 rentals. <12,600 

Good location.
2- B*droom brick. B. Eraser. <3200 will 

handle.
Lovely 2-bedroom on Terrace. <1500 

down. Take up loan.
I bedroom 8. Bank*. <1,000 down
Dandy 1-bedroom and dan, servant's 

quarters, nice plan* with acreage, 
good terms near Pampa.

Nlca 1-bedroom home, N. Walla. _  __ _
3- Bedroom with rental. Baryl 8 t . ! 1IK PONTIAC 4-Door

good terras. 312 E. Brown__________ MG 4-4741
I and <-H*4roora homes on 8. Dwight. JOE TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

(1,000 down. W# Buy. 8*11 and Trada
Help yourself laundry. Good location 1800 W, W ilke Phone >|0  4-W33

J .  — '  ' ^ r -  r ■ ' _  W E HAVE the Evlnrud# outboard
Body Shop* 117 motors. 8e* at Joe Hawkins Appli

ance Store. I4t W Faster. MO 4-4241B E Goodrich
U8ED CAR LOT  

1 Hardtop
MO 5-4441

p a m B a
1153 Bulek Special

208 N. Cuylar__________________
Q lgtON MOTOR CO 

SSudabakar — Balsa — Servlae
200 E. Brown St.___________  MO 4-2413

C. M EAD USED CARS

t l o'goes, lock, stock and barroll.

MO 4-6774.

D  New and Used Pianos 0
a  Exceptionally Clean Used Pianos 1
•  Famous Brands, laataat Styles

and Finishes.
•  Rental-Purchase Plan

Torploy's Melody Manor
114 N. Cuyler________________ MO 6-428!

Baldwin
ORGA-SONIC HOME ORGAN

Owner Leaving Town
Will sell equity In v

New 3-Bad room Home
Low down payment— Assume Loan

2200 N. Nelson 
MO 5-4072

Dandy Motel worth tha money. 
Lovely 7-bedroom 8. Christy. (1400. 
Dandy (-bedroom brick, 1H be tha, 

contra! beat. JCaat Eraser.
MO 4 7255 * Businas* lota. N. Hobart. T «
“ ----------1120 Acres

A LOT OF HYIN G
FOR A LITTLE 8IT 

OF MONEY
625 N. WELLS

An extra nice 2-bed room 
with utility ream off kitch-

■t a Sacrifice. Practically New

2200 N. Nelson 
Coll MO 5-4072

71 Bicycles 71

An Ideal Chrletma* Gift for the family | #n  Qoroae. Llvin
a t  a  K a p p i f l f S  P r a r l  i r a l l v  V  #> t r  I * •  . .  •room end hall carpeted. 

Fence and Shrubs.
Low Down Payment
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

See or Call
BILL CLEMENTS

Phone MO 4-3442 
Combs-Worley Bldg.

"• " ODmrl I erixa. q , d,  Jonas Motor Co» 
20 Acre* Improved wheat farm, half Aloock. Borgar Highway
I t yi ’ tLnJiM crr<7i'*nN;^ 5 ; °* Pan,p“  1967 CHEVROLET^ Rail at a  sacrifice. <100 acre. , >Un(tord ih1ft. 21696. Sa

'■  P A t  Caah tor gooo clean 
Cfvde Jonaa Motor Company. 
Alcoc

224-Acr* wheat farm near Whit* 
Daer, half royalty. (»0 acre.
TOUR LI8 TIN  OB APPRECIATED

DUROHOME8 but Ids good brick 
homes. Rial* Straughan. DRaka 4- 
2741. Amarillo. Taxes

W H IT4 H O U 8 I L U M B Ik  CO. 
Acrsaa ttraat from Post Offla* 

MO 4 31*1

CLOSE OUT
/ Toys— Wheel Goods

Models— Shoe Skates
Many Olft Items

Shop Now
SPORTSMAN'S STORE,

522 W . F08TKK
FOIt BALK Cheap: Good used bicycle 

MO 5-5 4 27. IUsed  Birrci** %t i » f  a. duyior.1
B F  Goodrich 8torea.

BICFOltl you buy that bicycle for 
na i

LOTS
Near Lomar School 

Move-Ini Allowed— Terms
John I. Bradley

MU 4-7M1Xmas a** our now, used and rebui lt; v Rui1111______
bicycles We can aleo make your FOR HALK: 4-room 
old bike look and i Id* Ilk* new

VIRGIL'8 BICYCLE SHOP 
32fi 8 Cuyler MO 4-.147S or MO 5-4186

75 fe e d s 8  Seed* 75

"modem houa* 
for further Information call MO 5-

Blnrlalr Oil *

Nearly naw 4-room houa* on N. 
Hobart. Can b* uteri ae 4-bedroom 
or 2-bedroom home and beauty 
parlor. Priced worth th* money at i 
<19.000.

Immediate possession on naw (-bed 
room with family room. 2 hatha, 
garage, central heating. <31(0 down.

r^rge 3-bedroom on Coffey. 2 baths, 
living room and dining area car. 
petad. garage and work room, patio 
and barbecue pit. <13.500. 112,000
loan commit fnant.

3-Red room. Hamilton. Large carpet
ed living room, excellent condition. 
<8800.

Nlo* t-bedroom on Louisiana, sepa
rata dining room, large garage with 
■torag* room. t*6<>«.

(•Room home on E. Browning. All 
carpeted, very good condition. Ba*e- 
ment, garage and apartment In rear. 
7*' lot. <9500.

5-ROOM house on 8. Christy, electric 
stove and rafrigerator included, 
forced air heating. Assume 4% 
loan with low monthly payments.

1-Bedroom, Eaat Locust, naw carpet
ing in living room. <6000.

110-FT. Corner lot N. Duncan. Paved 
both sides. I <450.

140-rt fronta., with 10x7t-ft. build
ing Weal Vvllkl. <31.540.

155-Acre farm In Arkansas. Will trad* 
far Pa in pa property.

For Rant: 6-room unfurnighad houaa.

QUENTIN W ILLIAMS, Raoltor
114 Hughe* Bldg. MO 4-16M

Mrs. Helen Kelley MO 4-7166 
Mrs. Velma Im rtw  MO 5-9145

H AV E  1*65 Chevrolet 1-door 160 eefie*
In excellent condition. 31.000 actual 
mile*. Call MO 6-5631 or MO 6-6904.*air£AWSKyrofc cb

•w
MO 6-41*4

_  ___ ________  Radio, boater, I
standard shift. (1595. « • *  1006 Twi-
ford.___________________ ' • !

fo k  SALfc by owner "1967 Ford Cus
tom 10* 4-door sedan. Standard
transmission, radio, heater, turn 
signals, whit* aid* wall tire*. 10.000 
mils*, two-tone hlua. Might consider 
trad* for older model. Call evenings. 101 8. Cuyler 
MO 4-3541. J __________ -

AS um  AS

$ 1 ° °|  DOWN

MO 4-8111

FREE! LIFE-SIZE PLAY HOME
w ith  m c H H orn#  <old ii* Dacambar
’JUST LIKE AN EXTRA ROOM!'

-Bring Tht Children! See It Today-
1116 TERRY ROAD

NORTH CREST
Give TFi Greatast Gift Of All

far Chriitma* -A N«w Hama!
$60,000,000 worth of convaniance ond thousands of 
homemaker suggestions make North Crest Homes your 
best investment! Visit these homes today. Open til 
dark. Choose size and plan home you want for Xmas'

30 Years Ta Pay— FHA— Trades 
Sea or Call

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughes Bldg. MO 4-3211 
North Crest MO 9-9342

<7M. Gas Company, i

OOOD Oat Hay for aal*. Call Robert 
bailor. MO 1-302). 1V5 mil* HE of
city. ____ _

Old process cotton seed 
meal per ton $64 95

34-Lh teet Northern Uat*
3 hu.hela ................................. |1.*<

1041-lh Vellow Corn , . . .  <2.96
1011-lb. ilran ..........    <2.36
t(Hi-lb. Short a ...........................  U.36
lltO-lb. L*y Crumbles ..............  <3.76
50-lb. Block White Salt ............Sic i
50-lh Block Vellow Salt ..............»6c I

HARVESTER FEED CO.
300 W. Brown MO 4-3641
DE KALB hybrid sorgftums a

40% sold out. Please book
re over 

yours
at once. Janie# Feed Store. 523 8. 1 
Cuyler. MO 5-SK1.

1 76 Mitcell. Livestock 76
RKGINTRUEK Duroc plga for 

MO 5-6071 after 4:10 p.m.
flala.

SO Pets 10
F o il SALK : Parskeei*. MG 9-9(03 

l i t  W, Broa iinifc
AKC Registered htghlv pedigreed 

Pekingese pup* and breeding stock 
All co ler., A l»o  pure white Price 
216 and up Freemont (-7457. Stln-
mm

DAOH|7HI!ND. Boxers, llrrman Slifp- 
herds. ChllniaJtnu. All AKC regie 
tered. Just received toon Iropicsl 
fiah. Visit Th# Aquarium. 7214 

Alcock 8t

Classified Advertising 
is an investment* not a
c o a t .

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS
1956 PLYMOUTH 

Ploxo 4-Door $adon
• Cylinder tn*lne, heater, low 
milaaae. (food llraa.

$1295
1955 PLYMOUTH

V -l  engine. Overdrlva. JUdlo, 
heater, good tlrea.

$995
1955 CHEVROLET 

2-Door $adan
• Cylinder engine, haater. naw 
Mat covan*, white wall tires.

$795
1954 FORD

Mainline Fordor Sedan
V -i Bnglna, heal or, spotlight.

$795
1954 CHEVROLET 

2-Door Sadon
Rodin, heal or. one. ow ner. Low  
mileage.

$795
1954 FORD 
Tudor Sedan

4 Cyllnd*' engm,. Radio, h«at«r, 
whit* wall tlree

$795
CULBERSON 

CHEVROLET, Inc.
MYour Authortzad CHavralM Dtaiar" 

lit  W Foator 610 |-««M

FIRST CHOICE USED CARS
$24951957 DODGE

4-Door Coronet. Radio and 
Heater, Torquaflita Transmission, White 

•Tiros, Two-Tone taint. Low Milaaga, 
D500 Motor.
1957 MERCURY
Montclair 4-Door. Marcomatic,
Radio and Heater, Power Steering, Power 
Brake*. White Tires, Clean.
1957 CHRYSLER
Windsor 2-Door Hard top.
Radio end Heater, Torquaflita Transmis
sion. Like New.
1957 MERCURY
Montclair 4-Door Hard top.
Radia and Heater, Mere-0 Motie, Power 
Steering end Brake*, Low Mileage.
1957 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Savay. Radio end Heat
er, Powerflite Trantmitsion, Sport-Tone 
Paint, White Tires end Air Conditioner.

1957 PLYMOUTH
Plaxe 2-Door. Radio and Hoot 

Powerflite Transmission,or

$1695
Two-Tone

Paint, White Tires.

$2495

$2695

$2695

$2495

1956 DODGE
Custom Royal 2-Door Hard 

Top. Radio end Heater, Clean

1956 CHEVROLET
2-Door. Radio & Heator, dean.

1956 PLYMOUTH
4-Door. Radio and Heater, 
Overdrive, Two-Tone Point.

$1995
$1295
$1295

1956 PONTIAC
Star Chief 4-Door Hard Top.
Radio A Heater, Automatic Trenimiision

$1895
1953 MERCURY
4-Door. Radio end Heater, 
Overdrive.

$695

PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY
D O D G E  •  P L Y M O U T H  •

108 NORTH BALLARD
C H R Y S I.E B  •  IM P E R IA L  • POWER GIANT TRl CKB

PHO NE MO 4-4664

t

J



jam r\ m en 's leath er  « la d ies ' g en u in e  fiW '  ̂ ju m b o  s iz e  £ la d ies ' l o v e ly  ^
ffyCOW BOY|M OUTON J L | C L O W N ^ t j CHENILLE, !  t»*f BOOTS % COATS J m i  DOLLS&M ^i ROBES f%

X  •  Full or g*. f \ f \  1!
Q Duster Length V ^ l w U  » i l  
£  •  Smart Color* *T  M  9  #  
iff •  Warm j^  jLjJayR

Washable 4 H I

g  *  Over 36" High
£  O SATIN

COSTUME
Jw •  CUTf AND 

CUDDLY

s S e m A ' l l M l JiflB IllffldJ
I  LADIES'and CHILDREN'S---^  , LOVELY GIFT

i m T O W E L  
P f i  S E T S

FAMOUS 
----BRANDS
•  Lovely Designs ^  I

•  Beautiful Gift Boxes I  ®

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE
• S P O R T  

^ S H IR T S
jUh. Vi •  Flannel*

# Cottons f l f  1  f
•  PLAID 

PATTERNS
•  Sizes 2-16 Yrs. M  M

S P O R T
S H IR T S

S L IP P E R
S O C K S

•  Cottons, Rayons 
•  Flannels 

•  Plaids 
•  Solids 

•  Fancies

•  Leather Soles
•  Wool Uppers
•  Smart Colors
•  Warm and 

Comfy

LADIES' 100% ALL
WOOL

LADIES' 60 GAUGE
S-T-R-E-T-C-H y/
N Y LO N S ® -

Famous Brand ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

LADIES' LOVELY
H O L ID A Y
L IN G E R IE t o p p e r s !

* ir  1# N YU ,.. i t

••=' 51A  99 :
•  2-YEAR GUARANTEE
•  LOVELY NEW COLORS
•  SATIN BINDINGS

•  Slip* O Gowns
•  Petticoats O Pajamas 
Nylon Lace Trims 
Lovely Holiday Colors
•  Nylons •  Cottons
•  Rayons •  Fancies

^  •  Newest Colors
•  Sheerest 

 ̂ Quality
4 # They Stretch 
£ To Fitl

GIFTS FOR HIM!
DOLLAR GIFTS
•  Wallets •  Belts £  g
•  Jewelry •  Ties |
•  Suspenders #Tie Racks * I

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 1

LADIES' and MEN'S
HOUSE SHOES
•  CHOOSE FROM g k . g m  f \ f \

HUNDREDS Ik *P U U
•  Fur Trims * T  9  "  *
•  Operas •  Slides I  A
•  Satins ®

COLORFUL COTTON §r n r i i i i  i  r  ^LADIES' LOVELY
SILK

SCARVES
Sfc COMPARE AT $1.00

•  FULL •  CLOSE
BED SIZE WOVEN

•  LOVELY COLORS•  Glamorous Prints

W ILL BE AT LEVINE'S 
ALL DAY SATURDAY

S H O P  E V E R Y  N IT E  T IL  C H R IS T M A S  A T  L E V IN E S

LEVIN E’S Christinas SPECIALEV IN E’S Christmas SPECIALLEVIN E’S Christmas SPECIALLEVINE'S Christmas SPECIAL

LEVIN E’S Christmas SPECIALEVIN E’S Christmas SPECIAL LEVIN E’S Christmas SPECLEVIN E’S Christmas SPECIAL

LEVIN E’S Christmas SPECILEV IN E’S Christmas SPECIALLEV IN E’S Christmas SPECIALLEVIN E’S Christmas SPECIAL

'CHRISTMAS IS A FAM ILY A FF A IR " A T

ru s re u  1
S H G R W O O O ! 
5 / M S / M 5 /  a

TLL CAT BARK BCFOR61 TOUCH
THAT STUFF?” ,------------------- - c
_ —   “"'RIHAT A  MASTY
t t  WAY ID GIVE SDMETUlNG!

5EAUT1FOL MUSIC! 
M ARCS YOU -a 
FORGET YOWC  
u iia i^ P Y '  ^

-T '------------------PP/EO APPLES!
'A M P  TA K E TO O K  C H & S T M A S  
s a v e s  A M P CLEAR O U T ! • 
1 AW E* HAP CHR/STHAS!gA 'NO WON OCR WC 

WAS 50 6EWSR- 
OOS' THEY'RE 
WORMY! WHATA 
v SWEET PERSON!

^ f F A C T

-

THE MUSIC BOX TRIO A Christmas Story BY W ALT SCOTT

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE 
S & H GREEN STAMPS 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

B & B TOYLAND
Ballard At Browning

Unusual Diamond Displays 
Gene Moore's Responsibility

(Homan’s View)
By GAY PAU LEY 

United Press Women’s Editor
NEW YORK, Dec. 13 (U P )—It 

makes me wince to see what 
Gene Moore doe* with a girl’s 
best friend, diamonds.

They’re supposed to be precious 
stones, but Gene drags them cas
ually through mud puddles, tosses 
them into snow, even “ b a k e  s’ ’ 
th“m in a pot-bellied stove.

I t ’s part o f  bis job as the dis
play man responsible for all the 

., local and visiting gawkers queue
ing in front of Tiffany’s on Fifth 
Avenue these days.

Unveils Christmas Displays 
This week, Moore unveiled his 

Christmas window window dis
plays and had quite an audience 
in spite of the rain and subway 
•trike. Maybe the 3500,000 Tiffany 
diamond, a rare canary type, 
helped. Moore suspended it In one 

'window, with a backdrop of a Ve

netian street scene. He said he 
was inspired by a visit to Venice 
last summer. But to give a Yule- 
tide touch, he replaced the usual 
pigeons with sno.v and sprinkled 
it with lesser diamonds.

“ Handling that 3500,66b stone 
always scares me,”  said the young 
di-play man, whose unorthodox 
settings for jewelry have made 
him the talk of the town. “ And 
emeralds'. . . I ’m always a f r a i d  
I ’ll drop one and it’ll shatter.

“ I  suppose these are fears no 
girl would have.”

Blames Hunger
Moore, a native of Alabama, 

studied at Chicago's Academy of 
Fine Arts and started in life as a 
portrait painter. He said hunger 
drove him to the display field, 
first for a chain of shoe stores, 
then to specialty shops, and now 
to the jewelry store.

In two years at Tiffany’s, he 
has had diamonds “ floating”  on a

ATLANTIC  CITY, N.J. — United 
Auto Workers President Walter 
Reuther on new wage demands by 
labor In 1958:

“ While American labor will co
operate wholeheartedly in the na- 
ional defense effo tr.no ndeeasht 
tional defense effort, no need has 
been demonstrated for any .wage 
freeze or nationwide extension of 
the statutory work week.”

DALLAS, Tex.—Senate Majority 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson on his 
suggestion the 40-hour week may 
have to be abandoned for missile 

i workers:
‘ ‘There has never been a 

thought in my mind of repealing 
| any wage and hour law or any
other such law.”

running stream (using a fish tank 
motor to agitate the water and 
invisible plastii discs to hold. the 
diamonds on the surface): rubies 
pouring forth, like blasts of heat, 
from pot-bellied stoves, and pearl 
bracelets casually draped acrosa a 
miniature highway lined with tele
phone poles.

Read The News Classified Ads.

NOW AT B & B TOYLAND!
A NEW HI-FI ROOM

Console Model Hi Fi Sets, Priced From $166.95

N E W  W E S T I N G H O U 8 E

THE WANNITZ—Now, enjoy true High Fidelity at awg
volume. This superb Weetinghouse is so perfectly bal
anced it outperforms sets twice the pries! 4 matched speak
ers, 4-speed record player, outlets for remote speaker, 
tape recorder. AM-FM Radio-Phonos also available. 
Shown (HF104DP Mahogany),
Others as low as 3000.00.

True High Fidelity even with 
the volume turned down low!

j It took Noah Webster 20 
; years to prepare his first dic
tionary of the English lan

guage. For 10 of those years, 
, Webster studied English and 
' its connection with other lan
guages. Another year was 

i spent in Europe before the dic
tionary was completed in 1827. 
The dictionary, first published 
in 1828, contained 12,000 words 
and 40,000 definitions that had 
inever appeared in any similar 
jwork before.

!_• Britannic* Jr. Encyclopedia

REGISTER FOR THE

FREE $166.95
HI-FI SET

TO BE GIVEN AW AY  
DECEMBER 24

No Obligation— Nothing to Buy 
You Need Not Be Present to Win


